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NDP Member Tells 01 Fear 
That Pension Plan Will "Die
f t
Warren Report, Luther King 
.Lashed By FBI Boss Hoover
WA.RHl.NGTON <APi — F i l l  the U S Cuprrme Crairt, has 
D irector J. F /ljia r lloov rr h a ij^a td  th r F i l l  faih'd to notify the 
b la itrd  the W arrrn  t'omnn>.«‘ ion j *n n  t M r v ir r  that l / 'c  Harvey 
as "csnftiT and unfuftf”  and-<h« aid. wsk m Dallas l«*( N w
Arr.rstfan jruUtary *dvt»cra h<*f« have Utile faith in ruch 
t in re fr tS e  »M>cft»ive atvd
tofttfevtive,
Thie *ct.K« * '* *  tHllriJ a« the largest heUro{>trr.t».’me 
attack in rni'.itary histury vnth 115 US. brUcoi'ters (rrry * 
ir,g 1.1 to Jk.'ulh Viet.Earr.rse lrw£M a h ju t 30 tn ilra  northwest 
r.'f Sangon
Two Experts Set To Tackle 
Simple Fire" At B.C. Well
FORT ST. JOHN <CP'-~Two! Mranwhtle th r company has 
rxiiett.s tiklav are rxpecterl to j filled 11 hugr water taiiks w ith  
tackie •  ga* fim  their | «,OfXi gnlUms of water. This w ill 
Ix 'n  .«ays ■’ •oumis tike such a he i im i I to c<*il the grmind that 
Msnpte f i r e ”  iH  M otrh ing Ml feet from th r
P a ttfic  Petrolrums Ltd o ffi- iw e ll. It w ill b I.m) Ih’ userl to stop 
clah Weflnrsday (jue.tMi Reil | the ga.s flow in the 5 '-cinch 
A iia ir. famed well fire  liRhler, j well.
ar making the simple «tlagno^h ! A LVfont high, fiO-fnot-long d ir t 
(if their fire near here. The f i r e . l>arri< r has Ix'cn built between 
has lu’cn IxirnlnK about in,(V»,-|ihe fire and a compressor b iiild - 
(lOO cubic feet of gas a day since i ing




called Dr. M artin  U ither King 
J r . winner of the Not>rl Pence 
D rire , "the most notorimis liar 
In the country."
Hoovrr, In an Interview Wed- 
nrvday with women ie i« u trr ',, 
ehargrrt the Warren commid’ 
tton with ” « c lns 'lca l esHirii'le 
o f Monday tnurning quarter- 
backing" in discussing Its re­
port on the Bssnssinntion 
FreaUlent John F. Kennr'sly.
The commission, headed 




Nine Feared Dead 
In Brussels Blast
§.nnuaS E I)S  (A IH -N ln e  per- 
•ona arc believed dead in the 
fkploslon and fire  that de- 
almyed an Ink plant Wednes- 
«lny In the Hrussels suhurl) of 
Uccle, Three iHKlle.s have been 
found and six other workers 
rare missing Seventy-two per- 
yns wore In jiire tl, five of them 
id ly .
CANADA’K lll(ill-ld )W  
reatleton, V lrlo rla  44 
Brandon *9
22. the day Kennevly was slain 
i Nwald. chargtvl with the m ur­
der of the president, was killed 
l> Jack Ruby
In New York (Tty alone, 
lliB ivei t lonpliilned, 7.000 oer 
Roll', would have to la- taken 
out of ( irm la tlo n  every tim e a 
liresident rnake.s a puldic afe 
tx'arance if it were deemed nec- 
e.s.sary to remove "every Indl- 
vtdual who might threaten the 
.safety of the president."
However, the FBI director 
said, h ti office l.f turning over 
to ttie I'cret ! crvlci' ihc n.ooes 
of "thoun a n »l a of beatniks,
c I .ickf (* a s .111*1 ko* *i. ■ "
lliK iver c iilh il Dr. King, bend 
t)f the Southern (■|iil .tlnn l^'nd- 
e ish ip ( ’ontcrence, a liar (or 
advising Negroea not to rcjrort 
any c iv il rightx violations to the 
Aliwiny, (»a., FBI office because 
the staff memliers were all 
Southerners,
When he asked Dr King to 
make an apiiointment so he 
Could prove that lour of the 
five men In the office were iKirn 
In the North, Ihiover said. Dr, 
King would not make the ap- 
(Kilntment.
Tlie company sought Adnir 
but he sent his two assistant.s 
after hearing detnils on the tele 
phone ffe said he had 
commitment
that look.s like i\ collect;ori of 
(liscardrHl mnchlnery that Is 
u.sed to drop things on (ires has 
« (.rtofi'been Irrcwght from  Edmonton.
1 TTie fire  started when a steel
Assistants Ikvots Hnn.sen and casing cracked and caused an
WASHINGTON (API — Con­
gressional sources said today 
the Bnxsklyn, N.Y., and Ports­
mouth, N H , navy yards are 
among those .selected bv *ho de­
fence department for shutdown.
A well-placed source here .said 
that not only the big Brooklyn 
naval insUillatlon but a lto  two 
other bases In New York--the 
Brooklyn army term inal which 
cmi>loys about 2,000 jversons and 
Fort Jay on Governor's Island 
—also are among the base.s 
slated for closing.
Senator Tliomas J. M elntyre 
(Dem. N.H.I told a press con­
ference at Port.smouth that the 
yard there would be one of the 
95 Installations In the U S. to 
tie named by Defence Secre­
tary McNamara fo r closing at 
an afternoon press conference 
today.
McNamara said bases in ^  
.states would be affected.
1 r.'.c i.f:'fr.l4l tJ'ci it hai 
at pilft-.t to Uift prvAltu'ia-l gov- 
ftjr.sr.ftSit tor a i« ilpw v« l harv- 
r«(fBg Ufenee fo r t h r  new m ill, 
which wt'ukl Iw tn ojwratlon by 
19MI. empioying 325 men.
The company la d  the m ill's  ! 
rn tire  i>nijret<.d production o f ; 
k ra ft lAtlp had already been; 
M.'ld through cornrnitmrnta. I 
Feldrnuhle is the la rge it p ro  ' 
d u rrr  of [;ap.er in the European j 
fom rnon Market, operating six 
paper m ills an*l one txa rd  m ill j 
in West Germany. |
j Intercontinental s a id  long- 
I ti'rm  commltment.s for sale of 
the new m ill's  production have 
been arranged.
It Is the firs t time in B ritish  
Columbia that a pulp harvesting 
proiMcnl has been made "where 
100 i>er cent of the p ndu rtion  








ip l ’ ii T>,ft ti.iCi;*
t j tft ̂  o  c a t -1 ifi
• y.'L*!,! ?sft-n-' 
t'". mnuttr-ft tc- 
dt'.*.;lft.<i ftt'-Jy Wi'th taf.ft 
..5 fi'ftf'.tiftr a.'t) '  f'lIi
ParUament sit until it s
t>a*ii to the House 
itr f ia e  the Iftftgthy li4ll w ai 
given Bpjiruval tn j<rincl;-'.ft
aecoml read ing -t(y  a IStfto-O 
vote Wftstne-day, Frank IL ’W- 
aid iN D P -S ie e n a l raid the 
pTftoent s f ” iufi fh.»ut,l \:-r cs-n- 
tinufsJ as l.«g  a.s tTud-P>i5 if
n e c fjia ry  so the plan can be 
given final aptjiroval
Mr Howanl said that if the
j i r r ’iCnt jr.'.dt.n i i  eniied Ix fo re  
[the ininuniitee condiHlrv i',.-; 







t  t i l
.uvftT'.! fv>'...td thea 
:*!5 »!V,I It  II Vft-'.tri 
I mat aiU’.'. .ft! to *ff*.'t't 
..r iiy  a--...:?,;.g j4 iva t*  
ft I'.'f!'"'! it W Vftukl
ift J i 4 : ! r * t ,  Ikft I  a id
!a!.»ft!al iiBirty twhavkir 
i c a t f t s  t f u i  c o u ld  h a t . ' j e n ,  h *
.t, ami f.f-.ly l»y cs-r.tinuing th»
,'n can the giivrrts- 
a charge of tosio-
p r r - . f t f lt  ?(■!•■ 
n u n t  avi.'h!
gftt it V,
Tt'.e Crrruni'n i h » i ai'jxstnted 
Its tornnutSi'e rnrint>ers but 
th.rre h»>. t*-rn no irid ira tk ia  
w (h ri hfturiiu;'. are to l,>egln 
F.vrtv m i-m lwr present fo r 
the V iitr  l).vi i.ftd tlie Irglslatlfiin 
Iv'.d ail 13 ineni!sftt.s of the Cred-
the Itill w ill Ixe kilkxt, m akingi iti* te parly were ah- erit.
White*Led Congolese Troops 
On Way To Set Hostages Free
Cmils Matthews arrived in C.al- 
griry from  Denver Wednesday 
iiiph! and were exfH'cp'd In this 
niutheavlern B ('. community 
near the fire  later.
explo.sinn nt the well head. The 
well was being us«l to force 
gas back underground to pro­




Frencli Tlireat To Go It Alone 
Seen By Stikker As Reality Now
T i l l ' IIAGUK 'lte u le r ‘ 1 
D irk Ktlkker, form er secretary- 
g i' i i f i . i l  III NA'Ki, (li i'lo.ed to- 
(lav that French Pre.sldent de 
Gaulle In n 19.5» secret memo 
threatened to go It nlone If the 
United States and B rita in  would 
not Join a trium v ira te  to decide 
on world |K)lttics.
"'D ie  threat then u tte r« t haa
STOP PRESS NEWS
Canada Names Golfers For Mexico Joust
MONTHFlAl, < rp i—George Knud.son and Al Balding, 
l*oth iif Toronto, have lieen .selected to repre.sent Uanaila in 
next wcck'R Mcxicttn InlerntttUmal gulf comiHitltlon. y
125 Feared Drowned On India River
JAM M U, India, <AP' — A Chenab Htvcr launch cap- 
iU ctI at the Ka.shmtr town of l-aklm<K)r today and unconfirm ­
ed re|s)rt» aald 123 iK'nions alxiard It were feared drowncti.
luMJHEL, Mls.s. (A P )-M e m  
bers of a MI.srI.shIp i)! labor tin 
ion have been told to take arms 
against the Ku K lux Klan be 
cause masked men whipped a 
union official,
' I f  those who are mcmtiera 
of the Ku Klux Klan wish to 
now iK-. otne a re n lilv ," Stikker I turn the community Into an 
,.ni(l. armed c.'imp, dl.sregard law and
111 an address here to Dutch order and noak our soil In 
IJberalfi, the former secretnrv- blofxl, wo are prepared to hel[ 
general snid this secret mi ( them ," the union said, 
s till unpublishisl memorandum A ll 18 officials of I/)ca l 544.1 
was the t u r n i n g  point in of the International Woodwork 
France's attitude toward Atlan- ers of America (A F L  - CIO) 
tic c(M)|K'ratlon, slgncrl the declaration Wednes
Stikker said de Gaulle was day.
blind to the concern that many Most union members work at 
feel alKiut the growing Isolallon the Masonite plant which, under 
of France." federal |> r e « s u r  e, recently
He said de Gaulle needed the adopted a (mllcy of non-<llscrlm 
Comtiion Market, NATO and Inatlon In Job placement. Some 
"especially A m e r  1 c  a  n protec- J.hhfl employees are at tin 
lion ." plant.
" I f  de Gaulle destroys NATO] 
and thus loses American prot(*e- 
tlori then e v e r y  Frenchman, 
with the exception of the Com­
munists, would know that he I 
acted against the supreme ln-| 
terests of his country."
tillkke r said French co-oi>era" 
llo ii w ith  NATO wa.s now "prac- 
tlca lly non-exl.stent.
Ho said It was "m ost u rgent" 
that EurpiMian and Atlantic jx)l-|
Icy should lie "^ c tlv a tw l."
No Comment 
On Spy Plane
WASHINGTON (API — U.S. 
government o ffic ia ls  said Wed- 
nc’ dav they have no comment 
on reiiorts that the a ir force U 
sending pllotless, remote-con­
trolled drone a irc ra ft on recon­
naissance flights over North 
Viet Narn.
China claimed Monday that It 
had shot down such a craft. On 
Tue.sday the U.S. defence de 
partment said "no  comment.’ 
And Wednesday the .state de­
partment's press officer, Roliert 
McCloskey, declined to com­
ment on the Chinese claim .
Star Of India 
Theft Denied
NICW yO B K (A P )-T w o  F lor 
Ida skin rllvers flew to New 
York Wednesday, pleaded not 
guilty to stealing the Star of In ­
dia sapphire and other gem.s 
from the Museum of Natural 
H istory, and flew back to F lo r­
ida.
Jack Murphy, 27, and Allen 
Kuhn, 2(1, denied charges of 
grand larceny, burglary and 
jKissesslnn of burglar twils.
I.EGPOIJIVIIJJF: fAP>-Con- 
golose troop.s led by while m er­
cenaries I.lunched their d rive  on 
retiel Stanleyville today while 
the relM'l regime there de- 
mamled negntiationi on the fate 
of American medical m ission­
ary Paul Carlson and other fo r­
eigners in re lx 'l te rrito ry.
The central government force 
moved out of Kindu, 25(1 miles 
south of Stanleyville, fo r what 
they hoped would be a quick 
seizure of the rebel capital.
Some 200 white mercenaries— 
mo.stly South Africans, Belgians 
and llriton.H were iMdU-ved to 
lie «|>enrhendlng lietween 300 
and .KIO Congole.so triKijxi.
Hebei l e a d e r  C'hrlstophe 
Glienye had announced {xist- 
(K)nement of the death sentence 
given Dr. Carlson, who had 
been scheduled to die last Mon­
day following an appeal from  
Kenya Prime M inister Jomo 
Kenyalta.
GlM'uye told Kenyalta the ex­
ecution would Ih! carried nut 
next Monday If no basis was 
found for negotiations on "the 
prisoners of w a r" by then.
Gbenye also replied to a 
warning from U.S. Ambnsmidot 
G, M cM urtiie  Gialley that the 
relM'ls would be held r«'S|K)nslble 
for the safety of more than (’»<) 
Americans In the ic Im’ I zone 
Via Radio Stanleyville, Gbenye 
said the United States was "hek 
res|xinsibl(> for the deaths of 
m iiiiy Congolese , , , . "
The relK'l radio said Gla rin
CIIRIHTOPIIE OBENYK  
. , . rrsponslbilHy claim
was “ preiinrcxi to consider a ll 
solutions to this problem and 
hold any kind of ta lks ."
Family Feud Ends 
With 8 Killed
HAW AI.PINDI (AP I -  E ight 
persons were killed In a gim- 
fight between two Pakistani 
fainllles feuding over construc­
tion of a wall d ivid ing the ir 
liouse.'i at SargiKllia, 2,50 inilea 
from Ilawalpindl, police re- 
ixirted 'J’tiiirfday,
HELLYER TALKED HIMSELF INTO THIS SPOT
Destroyer By Any Other Name...
i  China Claims U.S. Jets Brought Down
W K Y O  I API - C!hlna'» New China news agency nald 
today three U S, Jet fighters were shot down and two others 
damagerl try North Vietnamese ground fire  Wwlnesday.
tornado Rips Down Into Mississip^
CLARKBDALE, Mils. (AP) — A tornado ripp«d (town on 
two northwest MUilsal|>pt cominunltleo today causing wkfO’ 
spread property damage. No Injuries wera rei^orted.
President Hnrvaiiaill Had- 
hnkriihan of India (abtve) 
will meet Poiic Paul In Hom- 
lAy Ucc. a during theJllQ iM n 
Catholic Pontiff’s thrco-day 
visit there for the 38th In­
ternational Eucharlatic Con­
gress, authoritative sources 
here said today.
Eternal City Novir 
Bustling Again
HOME (API -  n i ls  c lt 
Miapiuxl back to It.s norm al 
bu ttling self Thursdny foltowlng 
a 24-hour strike In shops, bars, 
rcstauranta and cafes, T lie  pro- 
prietdrn itag ;*^  their s trike  to 
dramatize demands for an over 
haul of tUixes on ih c lr  busi 
nesses. They say the tnxen are 
too many and too high.
OTTAWA (C P )-A  destroyer 
by any other name would sound 
sweeter to Defence M inister 
Hellyer,
Inform fxt sources said Wed­
nesday llie  new warship to bo 
onlcrexl by Iho defence depart- 
mont w ill be a destroyer-tyiie 
vessel.,
The department plans to or­
der five or six at a coat of 
atwul 830,000,000 each.
Hut ' It doesn't particu larly 
want to enll thorn destroyer* 
though that, in essence, la what 
they w ill bo.
The reason in that M r. I lo ll-  
yer< when in  Opposition had
some very harsh things to say 
about the destroyer program of 
that time.
On Hept, 14, 1001, M r, Hell- 
ycr said In thq Commons:,
"A n  atomic sulirnarlne 1 . . 
end swim circles around de­
stroyer escortn or anything like 
them, . . .
"TlicNO aiilm inrlnes cannot be 
dclyclod and dentruyed w ith the 
tyi>fi of naval vasscl that wo 
hove."
M r. H e ll jw  qtwted w ith  ap­
proval HCN Capt. David Groos, 
who In 1003 tiecaine L ibera l M P 
for V ictoria, as soying tha t nil 
clear submarines "are the only
effective type of anti-submarine 
\vessel there Is and they can bo 
built In Canada In Canadian 
shipyards liy  Canadian work­
ers.”
M r, Hellyer added: "W o have 
no feeling of comfort what'.o- 
cver that our ships could find, 
let alone destroy, even the 
present, let alone future, sub­
m arines,"
Consider then M r. Ile llye r's  
problif m :
Hn said Nov, 6\ that he hofwd 
to Ix) able to announce "w ith in  
a few weeks" a naval shlp- 
Im lldlng program for the next 
fMK years.
The hnvy has ready drawing* 
and specifications for destroyer 
ond frigate types only. Draw­
ings for liny new type of ship 
wiuild take 18 months to two 
years to prepare.
Mr. Hellyer hod previously 
cancelled the friga te  jiro g ra in  
In ltliited by Douglas lia rknes*, 
former C. o n « « i‘ V •  11V « d*» 
foiice minister.
Tills leaves h im  only w ith  a 
destroyer type i f  a Bhlnbulldlng 
program la to b« IroplamaDtM 
quickly,
AnyiKidy got any suggosUona 
for a new n am t fo r  dcstroyei** 
class ships?
9 k m  i  m o w N A  » ju iL y  c o c m a tm . Y iH m f. .  n o t . I t .  k M
Agreement on "Guillotine' 
Surprising Move For MPs't
O T fA W A  id * '—B y a degrt*,*crm-;nLia».i by » iw:r.».a sutr.bef, i l  a i i  t i e  «.r«
« l  ».saQii| t a *  piixXi-’Qi s t u i i d e a t *  wt»> vsovi-: ek'S p A iic a  by l i - i i  u ir . t ,  tae tto-
c * i  pa ,rtie * Aisiv%t a ;v « ii« « iL t» ie  ,;!z.*iy b« '.e  k - i  c ; - . ',6  i a j t ’- i- a ic d  u c e . ■be le it  to a
16 t j ' f e f i . l  jAJ'iUiAS s f iL i t i re  c i i  iiAi'. HZ'ij.*,, ’ '»«-« tun x -e i c e tA ie . lYwe
B iJ 'h i i t ie i j t  t t .a .  iL«  i i-X iie  C k a J e  fc.*» a c ^ i v t i ’ Ksa ci;£4zi t is t u ic y u i j
Cvii.s..K*Aa* bAt 4i-y«j..4«s3 tb«  I'kae u i l i e  i li'C-s
<4 "̂-. ■' *«. ; t'we:’>'..5’ .-vii. I t  A * .  f'JS't e ii:.-! -> i-*f k s  l i le  ,
A j4 4yu :4  ta« X o ' m  m i  W  k : ix t  .. t  a   t i i* »
Un.-;t »£*:£'. 1*  <2«ei*'.e» t-4> Kt«Ci»‘x i c*ytS  t z i  o .e i jb e  j. '-x iit-a  l i iw - a a ,
b e e t e« i* te A i*fiE  U  t ie  ti»* v i.e c u '-a  -ti L.t*eiii.L» iesi b y : c.s LAU',
|.«ttx'*3.:re ©f t ie  w k z i - i  LA ...rier i t  « i t i  l * i t :  Jkc x.yjz.zv.c-a be-tseeB lae
c i  Ct<r.:c»c«ij., i e i i  w t.„«  m  '.Ae 'i...ee>3 :a 1*64 by t ie  l i t e  C. D  '-g... «3 ,.i ita . i t ie
l,s t#4 ,..,uA.3y ti-’l  R t.as t j  ItJ  V>. it's  I ’*—' t J ; !  t.t. US t t t *  *■»..»«.
a».t.,.al f ij.x e  aivei<,-».fc'.« (W t ie  tSi«3<At;,vi«tts.!4 I ' t e l i *  - C a t* '. !*^  £,«£■..x .5; ,  >■■' i»J x4 .̂
v i  £ A !t  
b»* i ' r v . a re'.;ei.s y e » i* Tr.e ;s te w
p * , i „ » T . t£ t  H tl;  I 't .c fe  ::• )«
Ut,t«:t-C. J i. * ie  Dy ovX-2
:t , f e . a « o ' i'.t K i i t y  u a t e *  tu  U y  u
■ i« .3 . | cJ «■ r .  te le  G etA te c«
t;*e '■ ..•■.(.tfc.f " - e e » , j«  b> a ce.ri*La t u t e -
a» l i t *  itcx -ad  r e * i-
3,,| d t lA ie  ts6  tts t C a& a-i* F*&-
r i i ta  by Wesdi«»G*y c :ia t
t i j  A e t*
1>A i t f c  iyT'erer.-.ect b c a e .c r ,
- t  e-3: U" * ,a  v i i 'C t f  v1 tc . t
s t e a l i  »» a teu..
b»j.*
Ls t i te i  u.':i.,s 
c a t  t A  G ftiiie c  as  a
CU. «|;e*C t. :,3
t t  a 3 '.  a.v.re i i  tc.e  
C-t tA ‘.e ',*» a :,»v6 •  
to
l ia y  attz.'ei oe a l i d  fci« »l 
l i e  e J t i - i fy  t i t  t - i . e
*  i f^ r i ie r  Ctj*.
it .  ..J a.*1e!». f!v .;n  t4...ft.,re
..*.1 ■«e t  .M*i !• ftu,'-
t l ie  -
■ ■e’l.bey.... 11 'ietAte is.* £.a--rery rk -t I I  U it-»S
a t i'i « i.:ie .r G.»e» s. a . . l  t-ee d ; :■ t _ i i r .3 e v
t: ■ t ; , *  c  » t/ :  er> ;.*y  '..r tu  e i t  2r:,.t
t i  t « X 4 tUtu:r,.oC a i t  I'.'.-i.* '- \ i -<  ?I
Dedicated Housewife At No. 10 
Hates Staff Around, Fires Cook
u  ..4 -4 i t  u t a o iu t  id l i e  t i t le
V . . . ! u'" .'.c*3 .!ls ,r
• G.ctwtc Lai sUited *Xto ;-:.-.:v.e 
t.ale ’ ay. a Ct.i-.Uve
to itote U.ft J' ... ft,U:.U
I c  the  E . i " . i . t o ,  t i.e
t , ■■; - I.! u.e r.,- _i-e i  vU 
:.e. iXe E .r.i:;b  h a t
a r . le  Ux=; x:e.ru:; t.:.;.hy a...
Le ; c‘ l  h. r  t a v  .14’ a t«c3-
t,-,rr V i i  a t u . f t i  y t i .1
i .u i toisCi . . I  iXi t>y i t t  
l i e
1,1 C a ia ia ,  t o t r 'X .  t . f t l y  da- 
t'ss-■ c y a «,.'*• t*: Li,'- i''- —i
i- to l,. ';■ CG Cl. j t l  ■■. ..-U 4 4 ’.w£ 4  4 i
I t O N
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
New Rulers in Kremlin 
Mix Clash, Compromise
c i  ml
I m *ay** C^rbtiaa D *m oar*tt*
fv v e m r r . t iu .  a' 11 h su txaa ittw i 
; a b « « t U m u a ii:  atai a 
j ekiTlKW t»eai fall, doe* £kH « i  
1 ctoeap a. b e a t d u n ip e d  cc.
1 doocstei>'
ia  E f T A ,  Bxuuaa'a m m  L *bca ’j|% , 
'; g o v e r tm e a i im.4 lb «  cuae i.c  
! » i tp  c4 } ,a j ta i i  a to v b a r ie  ob a i- 
I rno ftl a i l ru a a J t tU J e d  in i . * a u  
j aJiUe © lle tiJ is  tax C ita  ta ea- 
jj,a u te r$  The aim  w a * to  bx,a |;
I m rtk S ^ i  ia to  i ’B t  w jtb  spead*
B y  9 r tL l i~ i.M  I ,  I  f  - IN  
AB Ntwa A na ija t
mtoe
l u t t i




‘ / 1 ‘ i I a 'N  h e .- te l*   f - . r  ’’J . t :
t 'J : \  * ■ £ to i t .  •::£.* ti.,e,rt s» a
C.rl... i ' t C  _ te « E c  .;'.to: Z,g 1 : 
i x w U ia  t ie  d
fcl » '■■?.■.£ :et
5-1*3, V) ...v.to # -ic i-h F i,*i,.e
51.1,j . c j  n * u , to
I! .. i2-c I,.. ,4 ft'.cS ...eJ » I* .*-1.
# ..e 'ti, eg,, X l r  ‘,,l.e . . .  i
» *  I. *  s ..4e !-s..a-i » t i i!  
as.,..,.;,;; .,,! .1 V-...! X.e
I,.,'to ii. litol.s.l »..:';„tto I«£K!lt!i
Vk .'Me ;.'C *>
l l .e  I t  e.i l-e te  a
a;.*' ; »■ tt.e t.y/ ft! K-,.' iv
1 M-'t Vi-.,*, to ,:i,„,ito»4ti 
te ,.,', to.,. It  ,, n  . r,-’ a t ; 1 '' e 
e,.ti.x,.cf l,.ic I  «.’ » tot; 
a' '*■,.£ . 1 , to.'-t-4 I j'.
a r,- .to  .5 S *.,:ir-,S  to* ».„:fe..;'.a- 
cl.*. t*  t o e ; i
Ito.f «, .ft..' C...A4 t f j *  fmtoto,
**to„.„L,a to toel . •> to »_.to.e;.a!... 
.;:■ ! a » t  ’.-toe .,',;■£ a.t slJ }'■‘..a ’*!
' .. »3. ! tee i.a,'t£;toa >'..5 totor
» f ' , . ' 4  at N .' I'J ■■ t i e  »*>d
* !• ■ .1 I , * ' ‘ft la * .  J t»:C:tor» W.,'..H
!..< !■ .!toftto.i wto.to iift's h»i:’,.g
dtoe . to; ’ .ft J .«  ffto to .!* f i . , : ' '  ; 
H a '' ;-,',-:e«.to to'.f ! t ! f . ' f ' ; ’. i i  
3'.;, s.. to, !&  A to e fe  t.toe W  i  ft-.-r, s :
...>e.t 16 to a ff t  i - r i . ' le  tVi.t. tC 
t< c .a to .£  : t f . ; to e  n . t o l i ' e f  to  I to t  i 
v-.to'S 15 li-.tQ
htoe !» d t le l  !tol,r.e-d ?■-• £££;.• i f t  
«• 1 to;!-a il-ig.bg lb a
t t o . ’.'.f *Si.„; ! ‘ ,...'1 ; f ( f  t o t f  t l i e j f t t -
t i  ■ ' I .  ! ; f ! f a . I  . ie  s.*'.to)
H r r  (.■•!;# d fe i t ; ;  c,f e i l i * . * -
i ' I.,' '’ fc..'-' '
r , l t  Etoe t a . l  ■ 1
3 , 1 '; to n e  ft,l> . e » t : . ' i  ' !
! ' i r ', - , 't  a h e  *.a» t r u t t d  
* !  ft t i' V. 'i' ft' •'', '»» a - a ! r ', ! t i : .
‘itoe ! to,' to»; to -r 4 it; t «ft .4 ’
lori'ii a t o l . t ' t  t e r ,  .:,.£ ,t
■ ■ .fty  f t a t o l i  ' G li t y  i . !e  ii. 
N > Ito ■“' " l i t  i»-.toi., ito.'to to'; 
4 l,»:,',to If*'} 'v e s i: "
S!:.e G ..>esa '! l ! . , to k  to e t I.- ,;.*
f to 'l i i f t  toto, !to,.» at C to t jid ,  a:.,; 
i l i ie i ,  is. g'u- to-tsj ;*„‘i:ti. : 
a;,: t d .-e -jti't BV.ud I j i i k m g  |>er- 
!« to ;t;ra ! a tfth -t;' ti. *he  
tor", r s th . - lr js  at t,he to-
Post Office 
Set For Rusfi
B A U k *
*  ^ A t t4
Balcer Stands 
Firm On Flag
T R O Id R IV iE R E S  Q .e  (C P '
B » l:e ,' P tto4 ''e ;to '.e  C'ftia-
ie r '.a to .£  !■".£■: l-t-T c-t F i, ! ', :* -
tot ftoi T 'to .,ft-K :'.,e :e i, i t i to
to, g tot toe a il
i ' t i i i i  i x i i z i  C,",to,ft£-".-
i ':,:'. ft- 'iv,;:. '•..■£
t'.,,! U„e sto £ ft ; i  i', ft.-c »t !,> if 
i t ' - tot’.e 11.,'“..,-sC \ t  
\ ' ', ’ ■ f  ; '■ »( 'itce t - t"to
i f  %-ii.U ,.e.*.totr J.to.'" iito to 't;,!,*. 
» r i ‘ C’. ;. : ,t i ' '_ f i to.' t t t o . r  Ht'to
i i / ' f t i t i  Ms l i f t ,  i t ! '  'hir i i ' i t t -
e ' , l i t £ ’ '5 v i- .c f W -ii'e '-
■w o, ft * ‘3,.;.’ £ ft ft to g ft, ft'; '."ist'y ftt'-,” 
toetoti iii, » to, i''.£ ! i. : . : i, |
M AK C X 'd 'VE R  
'1 a , ! . ’ t ‘ , toftS
!>ft ';i!e'„i, to ' 'toe 
!  .  i , t . r  i t  . F - .
'iC'P* — A tftX ! 
£ 'to :ii-ir«» v.;toi 




f .  t o .  !„ 'to. fto 
vit It ,' to i,!',i t i .‘.ft t 
‘ cfttot,! ft i ;■ i.t.,i ft 
,*.t i i i ' . t  V. ,
; ; .:, ■’, '.ft t'. C
„' ,’ to ; r i r '! ;,, t ‘ 
.• ft-.c tt-ft 
U.to {;„,t ti-i* 
r t i ft f.l tsil to to 
!t-.ic'f i l  
, r  A i' r f
I, , F . . F  l)ft...e  
.4 tc 'te j- it f 'to 't , f t  
■ ,ff'.s.ift f_t vi 
t ! i  to', t t ' j  iftft'w 
. '■ > totoi to tl.c
it' j  S ite tn  Cto'i- 
to. !.r !» .....id I,..: 
toai f-r.to C r ; ;  toe
he hft ft tftre,ft 
to t  t  ft- The !to i,!'irr
3 u ft t ft c e •:i,.:.ifttcf i :
■! ttoe H C  C.ft'r.;.c! > ittft'i e
{■■; * 44,!* ; ’. a,ri'.1i '■'!.! the;* .s ,'ts'< i f  itoi t i.- i’il'e f =,‘f  »t>:r,e,n;
i ;  i i if ih to ig  1 f te l  v r f y  f t t f ic g ly  t r . r t t i f f t t  o f P a r lia r . irR ! — 21*
! t ty  t i ‘ ftee be t»t.e» the f n  ; a tc t i » . it li 25 a P r r  the I 'Jh li, 
I f.*i l.lse '' 'E'to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
K A m s T f r  A T f  ACK
V A N C O U V K U  'C P  •--E -tw a re i
P e tr r  J<hr.v"',R. 41, WV.lfteft-itsy
'4 3f fitoevl r::*i i . t  l x ’.diV.g a
■y.o:'.iar,*» hft-ad ir -h e r the t i t  
v»'ater t i p  M iy to ’ ja te  L fft B.r\»• 
i r v  • f t ’. l  the a t ta rk  i n  Kath .eer. 
Ca,l(.ittie ■»'»$ ftbatot.r.
l i i f i n M O  ' I 'P '  P » ;* * f , ( ‘ e f itra ! D e l lU o
iV'-cks !f»“ k f 'f t f th r r  chaf ir?6 i " A "
tt,.-U -! * ‘ r ' , .hra'tov st-.tostufig t r a - l - . Hay O il
Ifig  I n th r  »tta*k R ijitk e ! be.tay ■ ai.d ( ]g \  
U u s r i  w ere  e tto rny f r a c tx n a l i Im t-ersal^ O il 
r . ' i t ' r  Ih c i’.t'.cr* Ic'ftl a i« tin t tD 'H ila D d  Ciftt 
t i f f  a! iB r .r - i *'4 to A ’ l . ' i l ’ aC, I ’ c tc 
C -n  iC .a 'td  l ’ » V> 4 t ’ x  M a c - . S he ll O il o f Can. 
JtEto.in l i i i n i c l  ’'*■* t.'i 32’ «. t  ra '.e r
r r r :  la n if f t  '4 D.totrto.ar i» ' M IN E S
to  ; r .  and H C . F o i n l  |.,< kJ-! Copper
u < »  >. to :» '4  ; /a ig n io n t
(»rancluc
H eavy U if.e^  arr.ong bai'» 'C  H ig h la n d  Hell 
I t " ;  k t  W f-!n f? fl* ,v  w e re  tr ig K e r- n . v









H ’ i  
6 fd  
ft 15
a r,r 'n i,in c f'i'. i‘nt to  ! 
toiai) (hrt* It w i l l  d ro p , 




112) I P IP E L IN E S
T tie  rest o f the m a rk e t w a s jA lta .  Gas T ru n k  3 6 4
r i 'd l A m ong ln<!u‘> lr la h . H a n k ; In te r. r i i ) e  ‘J l ’
<1! N m a  S cr'iiii fe ll ' -j to  T'.l i n id d ’ia 't T iito .k  o f H C  
A h itn lrm ifn  to .TS'». Canada N o rth e rn  Ont.
Iro n  Eoond.'ies and In tc rp ro v in  jT ra n s  -Can. 
r ia l  P ipe each rose 4  to  4 5 i j iT ta n «  M in  O il 
a iid  96, iW e ftlro a s t
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i C O IN C U  LOR DEAD j
■ POWELL R IV L L  <Cf‘ !  Ken j
' '   ; Gibft.; :f i.  53. w t i i j  f t r ; \ « l  o n  rn i.n i. i
* ^ ^ ;C i; 'a i  Ci..;;rto'li a irrito-t r ;n ! tn o - }
' r u ' l y  f in r e  1955, d i r t i  W rxliiee- > 
day. He uaa ic e ii i t ig  re-e'ectl.in| 
I**'* th .i year. ;
5 : 4
91 , IK K .S  l I O N O I t r o
i ; ! j  VAN CU l’VKH 'CP> -  T w o  
2u*4 A L a 'is n  d - ig i,  w.Ko-e* t.a rk 'ir jg : 
a w a k tr .td  o w r.e r i o f a b 'lrn ln R ; 
hi ito.r in  tsrnc to  p rc v rn t  > ' 
*  4'2 t ru K t to iy . h a v e  l . r e n  g iv e n  
16 'a w a r d * ,  b y  (h e  S 'W 'ir ty  f o r  t h e '  
6 7.5 p j e v r r . ’ to n  of C ru e ltv  to .Ani- 1 
6 2!) r r . a i i  T h e  d i 'g ,  a re  ow ru<J b y  i 
73 Gi;-n nnd his W ife .










heavy. N o r lh e a l fe l l  seven cents 
to $1.10 and M cW a tte ra  fou r 
cents to  50 cents. T o rn m n t ro.se 
■ i<enny to 45 cen ts, T e *  Soh 
fe ll t im e  cents to  80 re n ts , j 
G olds and o ils  w e re  q u ie t
I
I lo l l in g e r  lost to  .354 am ong 
golds. Hom e H and Hudson'.s 
B rtv  each d e c lin e d  am o ng  
o ils  to 21 and IS ’ *.
On Index. In d u s tr ia ls  fe l l  .42 
to  168,58, the TS E  index 40 to 
157.51, golds r.3 to  152 44 and 
base m e ta ls  42 to  73 15 W est­
e rn  o ils  rose .39 to  87 38,
S upp lied  tiy  
O kanagan in v e s tm e n t L td .
M em b ers  o f the In ve s tm e n t 
D e a le rs ' A ssoc ia tion  o f Canada
T od a y 's  E a t ie m  P rlcea
(as a t 12 noon)
IN D U S T R IA L
I B A N K S
Cdn, Im p  C om m . K )'»  
'M o n t r i a l 6 t i4
Nova .Scotia 7 8 4
Hovft! 7 ' i4
T (ir,-I)()m , 7 0 4
M O N T H F A L  <CP> -  A 4 n it  
h.vlf the .I'H) W'H bee m.nyors. al- 
d iT i i ie i i  .'Uid th e ir  w ives who 
• tM'nt tw o  dnvs m V ic to r ),1 in  a 
" i iM t  o f im ib i.'d  t in d e rs t.m ilin g "  
'w i th  H r i i i ' t i  C o lum b ia  o ffir i.- .is  
! r i  I 'i in c ft l to M o n tre a l We<ines- 
'( l . iv  n i i 'h t  w ith  n prorm  e o f n 
V i ' i t  to  Qut lx 'c  l iv  n ic m tx  rs o f 
t ill-  It C, Union o f M u n ic ip a ll-  




M.'mCOiV . ! W . . l r ' : i  -  lb*-'
to ,ft'T V ir 'ftc i K -»£ :', !ift'..,t
oft . . t o  ft ,t£'i ,!',s ii,; to.r ft ', r i'Vto-
.i'ft ft 6 .Hfti'i .ft ,f i t . t  K .lc 'ii. , !,  *ftii!;.
iC I . ‘to 1 £-:„•!rft.cii,;*;.,,>11 t.d io_j-
A "  r ! ... ft.Ii i ' . :  i . t  ft :■ W v i 13
! ;  Viift 'ftftr i f t ' j ' r ; ;
„*i " ' t ; i ; •■ * ; ’ t r r : i  ft'! ,I _
ft  !', ' ,to,‘ . to,; « r  > ! < \  i;,„; I t
ftia ift..3 it  hiS. 'i ...ftto 
ft .to i l i ' . c  ". i-i'tft r 1-; reft: iii^' i  ■' 
fttor f. r i'lit t „ to ,! . r r  c - 1 £,.,, Jtoieri' 
i;,f I '  ft '■S.'.,.r; le  .it,., toft
F ., ; t-g n  h L f t . to tr  k;i:.;r.yt: * p  
tto-.’ Txi V'.;,s !,:.to,fii!igto K,! t  ift.,.toil;
.ft. ; r r l . i ,  £ af t&.-i.'ft ;ft.',r t,-■,..-i.ftc ; I" 
ft' r'fts 5,,.s-'ftto.ifr‘̂ j ' i . f  S ..'i;r ; I to*- : 
toiif'T Kil tfta.>l:ftg *!> ; f to i in i i l ig  
(£'_» ftt-C-'iS W iPl liu to lS .
K itovg ifi wftft. i i t  m -iuy  yea r*:; 




CH TAW A iC P '- A p j r t . v a l  o f 
m sj'« r w t fd r r  w o ik s  | ro jre ts  
w t i i ia  in  33 n iu t i ic l- ,
[ ;<!iUi-s W'ai an tiounced by  the 
d e tu t lm e n t,  I tn d e r  the 
« '.it!, the f o ' i r r a l  g o ve rn m e n t 
j.iu to h.s;f d ie  d ire c t la b i r  cost.
The rr.un lc iftftilities  in  W e jt r r n  
r . ' t ’ftiiCt to ge t I'iians, w ith  the 
f<-*!rral pa y rne n t b ra cke te d , a re ;
M ir i l lo b a  —  W iru tii eg. $813.- 
.551 f r -^ ig r  w o rks  ( l l fd .5 3 5 i.
Saskstehew an — Sa-V.atcs-.n,
' S175,7‘',«) {t.torft'r. - rw e rs  ($'0,Oi.83).
; A *.’.n :!» ‘bs. 165 l ih ra rv  and
iw .'to rr t r c . i t ”  t rit p lr.n t (J3.7'‘id I ; 
jN i| . iW in ,  $to’«d/«i)0 arena i$('-0,- 
(Vs)!; W e*.h:;rn . $6.5,5,10 h r ld c e  
]i$ 3 ,4 2 fli. 'F .a r l G re y , ll(;3.284 
] w a te r oral s e w a g e  system  
M ll.SCdto W .irm a n . $ lO.OhO ?.kat- 
, in j’ r in k  (IJ .C s 'd i 
i A lb e rta  —  L.a inont, 152,4f)0 
'ro a d  w .-rk ($?r,.2(8)1,
H r ltls h  C o lu m b ia  —  Hurn.aby. 
S.8.',.!K>) r e n o v i i t i ' in  m iin lr fp a l 
h s ll ($12,518)1; N o rth  V an cou ve r, 
$9(),0<s) r r u * h ii !g  g ra v e l ($fi,25»0).
'Tti£ te w  ctisxge.i a t i i,e  't-top 
i i  tU; it^.to i.t
iiggKiX a £,•."..£•£ £tow.,^5W I t -
!«*£-ci» i-'.i klrJ 'V.:v£.to*.£! < a-
U l t i  o ic i: isi£ c to ft.,;'.'■£ v f i£ . t  ix>- 
v ie t ttiujfj-ray. C i- i iL  «md c,v.a:»-
f,fc..rt,'.!e s.c-*;'.ai fc £.»v«e £v.«,-'iea •
toa.,t'l„
- ,sti.eJ-*l.,ca 
c r * t»  iit  iu,iv.ft.,;g i t .e , . r  
■ ;!ics:g !y tt,it, Tc-cre ar*- toga,;
; U.e V'-vJi '̂tto Elea £ .£,,:i.:_i,Uy *»iJ 
ie r r . t o g e  w rz n  tc-c  LoX i » ‘ , t ,» r«  C'i 
jpvi;t:.'(d itox-to'to'y. 0 w t i L e . 
\i'.ti4..g\e u  li'ft-t v '- t f .
! I'b.e *Cft.c,|er n.ei. h tfx i \
I r'-iU'ect ki Ifii.toftv i '- i '. t  vJ l£«e'! 
: r « iU a i i i is  «Q Stotoet «'.vfttofto.;.’ i,ii'j
i cevtL'pf^c.eitoi, ever, vo th e  j . to x i  
4.? «,xys;rim£,ito3c,| w .ih c*piu,to [
; u'c.t nieu-totoj
'1'f t . j cv'tod itft id  v w t d«y to a t  [ 
t o S  E a t o  • W c i l  t l a i t ' , ' .  
toft'ivta tv*-&;c'i'i,fti ]
i.iS k is te rt! aito
‘) * t M  fti ttoit C-ft»;.ft,t.« Witot ix.e ' 
C ' l i t t e  Cc'toi.ftfttoi.'its
IL i C‘,:■'.::i ...ft „ to ; -i: ft,- . i " ■; i
 ̂ ,4-.4Ut''.-c-c: v.s.....' to
;; cC'.j .S iii ito i-
A'.elai'to*; N .bC.c .'Oft, 4f 
i f t t o  P.O. f t  Y  f t f t .e lt '. - t  : #  '.,.'■ .
t f t f  .la ; ;,T.,.,;,to ft", ' t i e '  r
'r , - i r . j  toJ£!'i3i.,.'’ i, t f t i i  po-ftto *V 
I 'V i i i to , * . ,  4t to,,' » to t ’ !iift£  to t'ft. ■ 
..iii i ' i t i '  ft:,; 73.v t to't
r .i.U-t to: t o , F  F '- ,* ' 
■s.t.0"., a K.r,.r be< t * ; * .
e ifta jt f.ft.-'n '.ft£ Sr-'.'Srtirirt
c :to ’, , . ; to ' i  iito -ftl E"rto,. H 
K.C'i:.tov tiii'i t it  i  ;c i t o , t ;
to-totoisft.itig to‘ G£ . f tc . - r r i a t - . e - 
tlv.ftfti fft.e .top v l IXic *to'' .
ku-P i'-Lw  c v « ia e rv * .!w U €  a*s .a ria *ce , P v ilv« .*k 'j- a a i ; 
tea te u i'ta ry . !i»htoep4n a i r  m en to  wmtch. L i t o x a i  .-ca ia iiM . h i ik g r
^toc.ia:,to:. wtiO V.*,- tec VtoKAg-, H i t  . f t ' . ' . ' . " c a a  tts e ; raxe * a ta  c'-rtft- cdi w age* u A
to-i , i: .to ! '.t* r  v i  t.t£ ■ .e c ie u T . i i . i .^ j^  katototteGp i t  su a u s f v f a a i a ; a  on the B ru ts A  »i.*ia 
 ̂ rvftvti auv».ig.i tee \cus i* !k .th |lX ii have *xiu to lUake Uwa i,ni-
*jftto.fti.,-t He v » » ;  I t *  f ' i . i * t  i s > t , , t ' i £ t o  t e  a y G  P v ' i > a , E i . k y  p i c v b - '
a t t o i t i i r ) . —: i*  c fiie f--fn :'to 'i ls i2  , B ie i iu ie v  and Usa
s pact
i - . a l a ' , . *
L'Xtol'U... fttoe *
be l.'Je i-a iv ir - te ^  v i* to -4 .e i i '  t 'le ijto e r. A iaae i K . K w y -  
tee * u te  *£‘v'totoy a ^ ' ^ x  T t t i r  be d«-
®Xa3 tee i-arxy cvx.,irvi
f c , t  XAt W-eCvU lyf Sbei-
U vto.;«.y i X t i i z m t  a re  t'a i-
a '.ta  a i'te  tea  cn*;"..ftv il sxai-*- *a c«d  vy c le v a u c e  ci  & aeie*t.
tey, a b..'fte t i  i.t*e 5'C'™Xftge.r ift,£,'fts ^  p'jrea.'."ftU‘*iiu,
fto'i at-aip.y s'.eftyxvi -op C'tox.'’. ■ V i t i i d ^ g i t X  atao L a i  bee.n 
*'-,:.ii.£j T'tojt ».*■.'te u r,v  of i&e t 'a r ty  lu
'Ittoc-e #ftj.<'ft.t,i’ i t i . i*  i.£e.m kto u.e C as * i.ito. itee.-e'st'* bacs- 
e.i'.tia ice lt.«  |,V'.toU‘.''fti.s c.f yz.j i.gtt - t ; . . j tg e ii*  *y uip'-atito Iv r  
gc‘fteJ»t-iv'« I c a le l j ,  : ,t.t pO ri.a . U.e .ft ,ft,ft,a,!;‘ » totca t ’i  CftX!tit...c4
ft.'fti ,fter Lhftftftry P -.ft'* .r:.j.k>px"*-"X k-i Ltavy u*a_*teiai de­
af. a,a attof a-antote-’ ite a tfr  wite;v«,L-r-,ft";.e,r;t,
Western Europe Hits Wall 
In Unify, Economic Fields
Wc'to  ̂ ■a.tt
.*.. 4ftl
',5
> tC 't '
USV-.-S ',AP
r. . ,; ., x' ft a; i --ii, i, ft .,=
t iI . '.  .... ■,’. ..’ t . . , 'i ,c 5 '-
’ ' »'! .. ,1 ft.'» »1 ‘.ft. !'■; <
g'to', to*'to, *'>.-1 see' 
to t t.tf ft.:'toft ft,,.e
7 's  *  ; t  C'. rft. I . t i i ' C  . t  a  jeC ,
. ift-.'i'fti to ft,j j.ae fi'itoi.
t..i  l. t '.a  a* B ,to«,to '; l. ro
i ! , r , ' 'r  ft; -ft,,,;:ft;r, ifift'-.to
yto.,:a',..ft, ,it'"’cS P i« !i3 .fr „ ’
2. ,ft.'.s.ft.ft.'i i n  aft,c',a
ii.f'c 't r:.t'*t rt'.vfttft fo r  a ia a . .«  
lew :>;ft,eto tofttft:,atKtoC
to£to,.t ft.bit a f t i  aU'..‘w a f le e r
to'f ;;.-',ft'-£i. a t ; i  g.».»a5
'ii,
K ts b  r K b l iU  I  4 B l t
As i. r v  rl vi.:,
s'! sic* s' CL .4 » - v'“ ■ ' ■' ■
i i 'i
V L T.)! ? O i  c'.' 
,t ftl''.to.!.to
l l  ...ft ;.;ift- 
** ‘ to fc; F 'to" 
J r ' i fV  i t  ft.ftftr
' t  ft
if t r  
oftto
-d. U.' ^
^  * 1 
. r _ M  ...7 ^  






t j  i . c ' . f t , a t e  Jeto i t.la ; 
I , ■, ■, ‘X ft I "  V '. .t T
4  i ‘ ..ir '  V I', m.
■'"■'..to', d-'ii’ LrkfiV '
. . . t o  i. . „ t ‘v i.ft; . f i te  'i's *,.ftt'
V. ... t v e a *  i.p  t.»t" 
;■£ t 'f  fc.-'t.,'.'„s t*.* r.er
ft'ti.,., ft tog eJ.;»to- to*', 
to * ' l  ft.'* »; afte y t ' ' , to i-
ft% j.'„,i>£i %'y C.ift.'-ir,,!!...,.to 5i»,n,t'(
■c"'.''to.to f«ft''c:,to ft t.to'C'-ft'as't * 
t* ;« to ,‘ .g ft",*t ft.’ tee « f te ; * |  
i , . ’ . ■' -5 aft, ft! --B te »ate !s‘-."to % 
ft'ei.t te,',,i > t* ! ' te fft',:,!'
ftc.;,t te l » :
i f  te,.ft, as te.e e * t e j t *  s»> 
teey  eafte-vt I'l.vtoieies wton a
ii_: w'a,,,'* ts 'ft! .*.,!:‘ '„e,i to as *» ;ia n  
a fte r  to ta ito  > t * r }  ft,l
t :g t j  rte,to.,|. a cviC,tcit t.ii w c j-a
itoasae ti atois e »r l
iSi SIftc t  t  i.:i m  V & M aiaeS 
bfeiutoft f ' t o e ; , ' i ' t  de iia ,.I '.e  re 
.ev.t.i* te i e*'c;,,.ft\t ■£!*..* -ft»,„.t ':1
tec I to ; t !.,, t , ■. ,' ,e !
to'! ito.ft V :.'[ I. ,! j fc;,..'e S'.. Ift *' ft'.i; I
I'ft g'lt ' i l  p;-,to i ! e i . . ' r
f t ’ . - * ; , '  » t o t  a t ,  - t .
O.',».'£ tst' toifU.t'.t t Vie.-t
P l l f l l E I C f
P R e S E N T S . . .
Ti* Hn 'J A \1‘
S M A U e S T
.\T-THE-L\K .\ID
C 'lif C i i i i t i  1} i k i i t k
• I ..‘I - af'Uit, g'.! 'Cv-ft') .4 till
I  •» aat
• b«» to-'a ■ I* », ‘M« ft'*...**'
r',.*y> m
•  to, *ft to; pfcto*-aevj
•  f  ft>'i. ..*,••'!< I'Wrf.c-to* ft"!*!*'- ift ij 
a a-t ■I'CVT b«'t*t»}
t*."' '.'*3 t I'-Ki eaft
iw  a* 8W iiaaHM>iV«r.>M M  im mtmk* 
at i t M u  l ( ^  Urn.
K I L O W N A  
O P T I C A L  C O .
t i iS  t lU *  M,
r: .
,:r
.. • i. t 's''. 7
,b
f.. ■« ms.) lie 
tee t. p Jto.i'l 
iLI.p, £*-■; ::,f ;,> e V c - 
to t'i (.:> if t to t  Ito fty
I „C',, ,;.*iftl I I'.'.lr i ,T',,!„r-ft
to.be‘. e te . : . ' 1  J ..; r  a i i f  tJ.e ■£. *
V 5 !to :t"to !'.!„t to ! ' ) c  ! t f  » to,- i i
Stoliite J.Jr; i,i. fi'.t i‘ '.t,t ! ;  I  ,
C an  tto te  ft-S ft, ft-r ye to-r < it;.,.':
i t o i - d f ! *  fcS t*;. ti t ' . .  . . t  t,!.e  
5.*‘tter e'teito'tt,.) drc. .f.e ic";,;;
„A ,t t tr .!“
■ "f j. 4 " A r, M -
t £ .-5. .f ft!
r.d.:;. 42
te . . ite.t. . i!  ; te'.'
Ufite I4.£ltte:
t ' .'  ̂ ‘4r '
' i-L S'
: Li? 2 i.'-'.-l b
C-' .te
1 ft
.1 , * ,•  , ; - r ' . !  Ito, *
tec !': .i c ., CS ftt.c 
t,toe''to at. i t  Jft;. 
I t -  ,A- t,i».:.r C'.'to 
t i  sf,!»,,Lft. a i.3 tot.
I i t i . i ,  tec i . ftjv. 
l i i . i i g  i-ftlt
.,‘;e to-’ ,) a i;..'**'';,'
A i's ' i l ' i  tfn ie  hate S.«e't".«:i
■;.•''' J* *,e! s
t f i  to, <;* toi.t . . ; t :C 'f t , ! . , , ! ; ; *  i r s  <■.! 
’iV ,:! 1 .,.to.'i;«r. rl.r;l.to,g: VV'r;!
i I t ' !  a!'.;’, S ^ r - d r S ,  i ' t o ju 'f t ;
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
m iT  tt -  VERNON RD -  rH O N I*  7tVSl$t
6 3 4  i 
6!»'4i 
80 I
M IT U A L  FUNDS
Kdf.T!f«f b¥ 
P em b erton  S ecru itie s  L td .
Jewel Thief Flees 
With $100,000 Haul
T O N K a n ,  E R I-, SATft, N O V . 19, 20, 21 
.*08 A XOTIM riCTUflE TO THE WOfOEIS Of THE WOtlfll
i  k  ! ^  . o a c  ^  *
i d ' l ' r v
T o n g |g u i 
c u r n i s l i m g i m E i i
TARAS BUIBA
J> iR lS l!N E K A U IW
.a H f f  THOUfSda— aWkWlOHCHl
aWWDorjm-uwniKW
m E A s n u w r n N a ^ A .
Box Office Opcni 7:80 — Showt S ta rti 1:08
H ie  Quebec U n lun  o f M u n ic i-  
tm h tii 'v  g roup  « p lit up  n f t r r  the C O H  M H U S , O hio ( A P '—Po- 
H.C. vt.nt. )>aU x u y i i ig  over tor:  iicp *< ';),cbed fo r  c lues T h u rs -
J
Abltlb l 144 14'4
Algoma Steel 72 72'-£
Aluminium .LT's 3.T-*
HC. Fiirest 3flV« 30' j
Il.C. I ’ower .47 .48
H (’ . Sugar tfi 46
l i e .  Telephone 65 bid
Hell Teli'iihone 62 62'*
Can. Hreweriea 164 I t
Can Cement 49 .50's
Can. Colllorica 124 bid
C.P.Il. 544 544
C. M. and S, 434 44
Con*, Pai>er 414 414
Crown Zell. (Can.) 31 tild
DIst. Seagrams 674 674
Dorn. Stores 22*4 2.1
Dom. Tar 214 221k
Knm. Players 22'4 2.1
Growers Wine "A ' 5 a* k
Ind. Aee. Cori>. 2.7' i 26
Inter. Nickel 9 1 'i IH 'ii
Kelly "A ” .54 .54
laibatts 2I>* 2U4
U uren tlde  "A” 164 174




Neon Products 10 IOV4
Ogtlvlc Flour 144 144
Ok. Helicopters 2(15 2 70
Ok, Telephone 19 20
Itu tliiiia iv . 2.3'i 23»*
Steel of Can. 2.54' 264
Traders "A " 145i 144
Unltcsl Corp. "H " 114 114
Walkers 1 364 364
W, C. Steel 1 50 1.60
..WrMoim .............ft....... ... ....D 4 ...... 184
Woodward's "A** 2d NI4
OUJR AND O.A-HUB
P.A. OU 354 A54
Cdn Invc'ftt. Fund 4 19 4 59
Inves to r s M u tu a l 111>6 16 26
A ll Cdn Cornfxiund 6 38 699
A ll Cdn D iv ide nd 8 58 9 40
T r  Can Series C 8 21 9.01
D iv e rs if ie d  A 39 00
D iv e rs if ie d  H .5.99 6 58!
U n ite rl A c c tim . 6 00 6..56
A V E R A G E S  11 A .M . K. B.T.
New Y ork T oron lA
Inds. — 3 05 ItKls. -  42
Itn tls  - .22 Golds -  61
U til it ie s - -  .08 n M eta ls -  42
W. D lls 1 ,39
a v a ia lio n  a t B n n ff, A lt . i.
A fte r  tw o  d a y i in  V ic to r i. i,  
the Q ucI h'C m .'iyo is  w e n ' g iven 
u d in n e r by the c ity  o f V iincou- 
v e r, w here  the re tu rn in g  g ro u ii’ a 
id.’ine w i i ’s b r ie f ly  d f h iv i i l  by 
fog
d .iy  in a Jew e lry  s tore b u rg la ry  
in  w h ich  the Uxit a p p a re n tly  
fxce»Hied $1(81.(Xk) The the ft oc- 
c u ru x l ta le  Tue.vdny n ig h t o r 
e a r ly  WedtH .day m o rn in g  a t 
the Shaw J e w e lrv  C o in iia n y  in  











Tills special delivery l i  
aviillnble nightly be­
tween 7 ; 0 0 a n d 1:30 
a.m. only, '
PLAY EXCITING NEW GAKAE 1
YOU CAN W IN UP TO
$5000.00 Cash
1000.00 will h« to tho ploytff with a hlnckout I 
2 Bumborf, $500,00 will bfi A(iii«4l for each numbt 
ilayoO thofORttor to a mARlmum prlio of $5000,00 at & 
uintmtt. In <•$• of • tla, prlia will Iw «|»llt.
PLAY CASEY BINGO
I IF J tK ’R A M , Y O U  l iA V K  T O  DO : P U R a iA H R  O N F  OB 
M O R K  C A S E Y  B IN G O  C A R D S  A T  11.08 E A C H  F R O M  
A N Y  O F  T H E  F O I.L O W IN O  F IR M S : 
an.owNSi *r*»T »i«» -  a«r» a *»*•*••* -  a*» <'«rf*« sti*r —
n*ni«ull* N*f»lr» -  B iM l* S*n lf« S l« ll« -  O n lr t l n*fb*r* -  ( ofp 
Sli»* »»#r* -  r**4h*m *  K.in« -  r4'« (»r*£*rr -  ni*nm*r«
atnr* -  ii** iia  rr*da*u -  K.1,.0 . a *r* iii*  ■■ 1 »k*»i»w eii»f*rr — 
Stull*'* B*il>fr sii*|, -  M»r1l*‘i  V *il* lr 81*** - Mu|(«rS Nlnr* — 
r**|>l*’* Km* M*ik*l -  Skts-r.Bir, c« ,n  -  nk«|, i : * i*  h*|i«r*IU -  HU’* 
<lr«(*rr ~ TItll*'* t lr ll l -  V i)l*r q riw rtr -  Slj**la* H«i»pl» -- I.l*r4'« 
4 lr*r*r, — K I..O. 41r*r*rr - fra a l'r  M*l*r» — l.s iif ’* Hiipt) l l t * | * .  
a i f  siW C iy il > n « * ■rtefM ' Or««*rr -- r*r««’i  aiUsre*. 
Rt.'TlANIli B*h trklu'* Stnl«* — J. D. Dl«a A B*a — FI**'* M**l 
Markrl -  SfthMlS** n f* r * r j — l*an»f'* B*rk«r Sli*p — Tli* T ty H*4
n tn tt t j -  SI a M c*ft»* Hii*a — hmU*** iir*r*rr
r t  S(III.SNIli tu lk '* l)r*£*r,. KfESTnaNKi f r * * * *  r*«a i.Mk*r*. 
R IN riK I.n i Rkl-Vtra a itft.
n i p s  W F .I '.K ’S N lJ M n F - R  
43
S I  A K I l N t ,  I t l M i m R O M !
Tt.e m"!",'.'d,e(twS tf  * tk>y apd t.is o...'.-‘p5.in pal,,,-!
CO' to.'H
^  twstfMUXiiiWs miAuuiutu]!i;ti
' " -  ,,— — —  -   -
'" J J iiiIi i io lI)  E-OtoiSii liLuiii
ki MRTIieOCOLClW
IIN D S  T 'O N f t r
‘ HOW T i l l ;  Wito-T V.Ah WON" 
One Sftcrw •  p m  P rie e * I I  W, 15c, 35c
Q 3 3 3 2 n n z irw
V e t r s  o f R e $ f» r fh  In  K le c tro n lc s
L k 's d  J.Hk>.on Ih '*
P h ilc o  T V  ,3s I c itu rc  fo r  
Feature —  the  best buy o f 
the  week.
i.I.O V D  JACK.SOH
PHILCO 23" CONSOLE MODEL
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
■ VOOX


























































K P 0 N8 0 U E 0  OY n i E  C A T I iO U C  A ID  S O C lI in T
P o te n tia l w inne ra  w i l l  be re q u ire d  to  a n a w rr a 
q n a tlfy ln a  qucatioD  of a k lll.
i i f
t f?





F o u r  s p e a ke r s o u n d  s y s lc n i, c o o l c linssis b e n ts  th e  
h e a l,  kccp.s te le v is io n  p a rts  c o o le r  fo r lo n g e r  w e a r. 
D u s tp ro o f  p ic tu re  lu b e , a i l p o w e r t r i in s fo r i i ic r .  .Solid 
w a ln u l c a l i in c l  w i t i i  e x ­
c lu s iv e  D u r a i l  f in is h  
w h ic h  res is ts  A L I -  
ic r . i lc h e s  an d  t la in s  . .
32995
S F K  I T  T O D A Y
r io v c r n m c n t  C e r t i f ie d  T e c h n ic ia n s
F re e  1 y e a r se rv ice  c o n tra c t o n  pa rta  » n d  le r v ic o  
o n  a l l  n e w  p ro d iic ts  w c  se ll.»'0 u |iiu u iiv in i tu .
Qm irnoff acme Radlo-IV Ltd
THEGRENTCiStNAMETN VODKA "Rvcry Sale Backed by Service”1632 P a iid o iy , K e tow n ii IMrI  7 6 2 -2 M I
**riiM  td M i iiM m tu t  I i  *01 piitiii*ti*4  fii di«i>t*)co tor Hi* Mqimr C o n iia  





Civic Government Needs 
Compared To Businesses
i : »j i - ' '  ..“x.'te!.'
vV i::.::.,c i\t; M m W /i K  ¥, P ® rk.x.--
2*-£j f . - c ' : ‘ c r
XI. a.'. r i-!. H L.  ̂ t
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Administrator For Kelowna
Students Names Released 
For High School Honors
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_ l e a i i 'A t i i u t e  I j i r t y  M i 'K e n n e . ' M i N a i r ,  P a l  M n k ie .  I ’ a i  .N e 'aU , j 
S iu jtn te  ;,n X *.-i X t f t 'T r r r v  S lrv n j, K ilm  Tutmian T r r f ) -At-.n IV i ’ snan, S'.u.an';
intoj*. *.,h :r\r ' U' »t4f.d.ri.£i it> (.ra d r X I Hi»lr.r.v I,lutn.». ltvkri!,r.£ , t 'a h in  Ixnda'
       ' .......................... . .. . .. ... S'?rRusn. Carol S 'plrt’ t r .  Catnl
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Medicare Proposals Topic 
01 Canadian Club Speakir
Overcast Skies 
Area Forecast■ n w n ito .,,,r ], ! i l « r i ! > n  V a n  r» n .,l, Hto-'.'irv \ V i» . ! « . i i r i h ,
G ra d e  I X — J f . t n  F a t r r l l .  J u d y  
K a r r is .  C l« - is  K t 'T - b ' i n ,  I r e n r i  . „ i v ,  f o g g y  w e a ih e r  l i  p r r -  
.M ill.s , i t . ;  h a r d  Y o ;,.n g . H a t t a r a  p . r  u p a r ly  a l l  s e c t io n s  of
( i T » x ,  U r a n n e  H . i r n - ,  S h a n n o n  C f i ' t u n h i . i  as  a rc -
.p tc 'n , S u ’ a n  S in l c h o k ,  S ta n -  g la s e r  o f  in o is t ,  s ta g n -
ONTARIO r i , - \V  i •■VAuUftf;! are »•;!
" I ’t-.ijtle tn H r it i 'h  C o lu r t ib ia  ______
r lK n ik !  U i in k  ■'.•■'•ng th e  l in e s  o f
1 U*e O t iS a r io  W a te r  H e M t iire e s  ( I I I M S I I Y  t ' I R I !
' c u in !n i> .s in n . IT 'u 'v  h a s e  s ta n d -  K e k c .s i ia  V o lu n t t e r  L i f e  ! > -  T R I P  T O  fO A .S T  
i# r d »  se t f u r  v a » t r  w a te r  l i e t t i g ' p a t t n i r n t  » u s « e n -< l a e a l j  to  H , K , { I o n ia n ,  c c M in i in a to r  
Id is c h a r g e d  in t o  o th .e r  r e c c m n g  VX\  (,;u -tr ,s i,» « i A s e n u e  a t 8 a  f ; i ,  f o r  V i ' i t o r *  C o n s e n i irm  H u r -  
j b x l i e s  o f  w a t e r .  . 'to .la s ', a s  « n -te to t o f  a n  o v e r - '*  a;„j tn  K e lo v s n a  s a id  th e
I " T h e i r  p la n  is  w o r k in g  v e r y  ih e a le e l i  h in . n e y .  T h e  f . r e  d e -  I '- ^ re a u  w i l l  l.>e tr .a k s n g  a t ;  u> 
1 e f f e c t i v e l y M r ,  A lc o c k  s a id ,  i p a r t m e n t  r e iw r t s  th e r e  w e re  n o , t o  th e  c o a s t  in  th e  s e i i  .nd w e e k  
F .  K .  A t k in s o n ,  in  c h a r g e  o f id a r n a g c .  ‘ in  I> e c e rn i> e r to  I 'r n r ' i to 'e  K e l ­
o w n a  i k t m g .
( i a i i n n t ,T,r t h r  V a n c c v n e r  w e a th e r; r y  I t c r K r r ,  V i r k i  G ib b  
f t  .  ‘ G r p " ,  S u s a n  J e n k in ,  N e i l  I f t f f , , - , 1 t ix ia v
^  T h e  n e a t d in n e r  n . c e ’u n g  o f  s m n *  tn  T a r l l a m e n t  o q  th «  p r o -  i v i e r s ,  T r a n k  S c h e r u b l ,  J o h n !  - rh ~  n v a n a c a n  is  e x n e c le d  to
th e  C a n a d ia n  t  hih o f  KeSow Tia ; i s o i ^  C a n a d a  I  e n » ir*n  p la n .  V u  c r .  Diane S to n e . R o b e r t ; i;.,, i  io u d v  to d a v  a n d  F r i d a v  not
w i l l  t ie  h e ld  T n e v ia v .  N . . V  21 a t ;  D r. M c t r e a r y  s t a lk  on t h e . . \ r r a n r e .  P a t  G c r la c h .  I - in d a  , -n u c h  c h a n g e ‘ m  te n .p e r a tu r e  
T i n K l i n g ' i  r e s ta u r a n t  *1 fi 15 H a l l  c o r iu n ls M o n  w i l l  u n d o u b te d -  H o w ik a ,  J a n e t  M a t C r i r n m o n . L  in d s  l i f i h t  
p m  . It E. B e a ir .s !o ,  p n - t o le n t  Iv b r in g  th e  m e d ic a l  c a r e  d i.s - K h ie  T u b m a n .  V o lk c r  H a rn a rm .*  T o m w r a t u r e  In  K e lo w n a
•■'I ................■'“ 'I’ 11..1 IV.,.ft, iw„i.S”y . iteh o?« " i
( . u c d  s j ie a k e r  w i l l  l ie  D r  l i r a i r s l o  s a id  , D c c u p a U o n a l I I -  J o a n n e  D ie -  „ f  n f i;  ( o m p a r e d  to  a h ig h -
J . ih i i  t  M r C t e a r v .  i . to f c te v ir  o f  W e  h a v e  h a d  la r g e ,  e n th u s -  w c r l ,  J u l ia n n c  N e w fc ld .  i „ w  o f  47 .and 2.5 w i t h  10 o f  a n
P a e d in t r l r #  a n d  D e .m  o f M e d i-  In s t ic  m e e t in g s  in  S e p te m l> e r |  G ra d e  V I I I  A n n e  C h r i s t i a n . t , n , h  o f  r a m  a y e a r  a g o .
c in e  a t  th e  l 'n u e t . « i t v  o f  I ! n ' i * h  a n d  O e lo ts e r .  1 a m  s u r e  w e  c a n ; H e a th e r  H a g e r  o m n ,  P a m
C o lu m b ia .  I l l s  t o p i r  Is " T h e  l.» ik  f o r w a r d  to  a n o th e r  g w K S t i n n k l i n g .  P a t  T a v jo r .  D o n s
H a l l  C o m m is s io n . "  l u n i o u l  thus t im e .  T l i e r c  a r r i T h i c l e .  E d d ie  M i t c h e l l ,  L a w -
■ VVe a te  fo r t u n a te  to  h a v e  f iv e  s h a k e r s  to  c o m e  f h i s l r e n c e  P m te r ,  C o le e n  M e w a i t ,  ■ g , i ] f  t , f  A la s k a  1, j j r a d -
t h is  d i - t in g n i - h e r t  m e d u  a l m a n  • e a v o n .  so  a n y o n e  w is h in g  a iH r e n d a  O la fs o n ,  S a n d ra  C h a im -  e d g in g  e a s tw a r d ,
r ia u ik  o n  a to p ic  o f  vii« ti ( U I r e n i  n ic m lx T s h ip  w i l l  s t i l l  h a v e  B je c .s . J e n m f i  r  F a s a l i ,  S u s a r i j  [ . i i t l e  o r  n o  c h a n g e  Is  fo r e -
l a t e r e s t "  M r  H e a i i  'o  s a id  b a r g a in . "  th e  p r e s id e n t  s a id .  jh o r d .  G a i l  J o n e s ,  K a th y  l . l o y d c n ^ t  f „ r  t r x la y  a n d  F r i d a y  in
" M r .  J io s t ic e  K m in e i t  H a l l 's  re -  M e m lx ' r s  a r e  in v i t e d  V> b r in g | D e h b le  Y o u n g .  G e r a ld in e  Z d ia -  ( g b e r  t< a r ts  o f  B .C
[H ir t  o n  in e d i i  111 c a te  i , r o i« ,s a ls  n lo n g  ju o s p e i  l i v e  m e m t ie r s .  le k .  I . in d o r a  G a r d e n te r ,  I . y n n
in  C a n a d a  h a s  p io v o k e d  m m  h ; U e .se rv  n t io n s  ( a n  b e  m a d e  b y  iG r c e n a w a y .  .A nne  K e r r ,  C y n ih ia  
e li.scus.s lon  in  a l l  i i a r t s  o f  t h e , r a i l i n g  M r s .  I . .  E . S te j ih e n s  o r iT a y l n r .  V a le r ie  Z d r n le k ,  G lo r ia  
country. (Mrs. ITeair^to. ITroie nee tilng |D it'he r, Bruce Henderron. Calh-
" T h e  to p ic  Is a ls o  l in k e d ,  a t t r a n s t x i r t a t iu n  m a y  c a l l  M r.s . A  je n n e  M c N a i r ,  S u lo n ie  M i t c h e l l ,
. \  w e a k  w e a t h e r  d is tu r b a n c e ,  
w h u h  h a s  iM -en h e k l  o f f  th e  
( 'o a * t  a n d  d e f le c te d  In to  th e
Penticton Is extw'cted to have 
a low tonight and high Friday 
of .'18 and 42.
least tn a significant economic F.. Steiihi'n.s or Mrs. Gordon 
way, with the current d iscus-ille rlie rt.
Fellow African Ordained 
In Ontario By Bishop Sabiii
Ulshop Erica  Sahitl of H iiw en-jA frica  this year, of which $21.- 
lo r i,  Uganda, well known to ifilS  w ill go to the diocese of 
Anglicans In tiie Kelowna area,I iluw i-n /o ri.
ordained a fellow African in St 
George's Catheiiral, Kingston, 
Dntarlo, recently.
Htshop Saliitt was eihicateil in 
■ mi.sslon scluvd in Dgniida, and
w as ordaliUHl .12 years ago He j din ing Htfil.
I.s scheduled to .slay Ih iee j "T lie  DiiK'ese of Kootenay is 
inonths In Ontario. iirovid ing funds for construction
Ho w ill sitend some time in of « medical unit in the Diocese
eacii of six diocese.s, O niaiio, of iliiw e n /o il, as a im it of its
Huron, Algoma, Gtlawa. Moos- c o n lillm tlo ii"  M r. Arnold said,
once and Toronto. He w ill liierP T iie  African clergy ordained 
return to Ids liome lit E’ort wa.s Uev. F.rasmiis Hitarabeiio 
Portal, on tlie Ixirder of Uganda 
and tile ('ongo repiiblie.
Tiirough tile Anglican World 
Mission Fund, ('anadlan chiirch- 
men w ill send alKiiit $1(k),(H)fl to
Valerie Peterson, C 'linsliiie 
Scorah, John W illiamson, Hona 
i/ iy d , Wendy Morgan, Heather 




Mr.s, Jack Hamhleton, Kel­
owna, rolled lie r cur around 
4 p.m., Wednesday, when en- 
roiile to v is it her daughter Joan, 
In Vancouver.
17ie acciiient occurred A few 
mlie.s on tills  side of Hojie, Mr, 
Hamhleton snid tiKiay,
‘ "n ie  car slipped off the road 
and Mrs, Ilam lile ton, wearing 
a seat Indl, was not In iit. 'i ’iie 
car, w iiic ii iiad w inter tires, 
was damaged.
  .............
II. D, Arnold, diocesan corn 
ml.s.toloner In Kelowna, snid the 
im rlsli of St. Michael and A ll 
Angels, Kelowna, has given ajv 
proxim alelv $2,500 to this fund
K lge/l,
Regiment Otters Scholarship 
To Descendents Ot Members
George D Johnson of Kel- 
nwnh snid trwlav the Weslmln- 
ider Heglnu;nlnl asrociaii.in w ill 
s|s>nsor an annual scholai ship 
of $5fxi foi |H)st-,>ccondaiy school 
study.
"n ie  sc lio la i-lilp  I* Iw'ing o f­
fered to direct descendents of a 
member of the Westminster 
regiment or the 47th, the lOHh. 
and the I3 ls t battalions" Mr. 
Johhaon sahl.
"A ny elig ible |H‘r»on wishing 
tft ftppl.v fo r thi» nnniial sehnlnr-
ship may tip so by contacting
Killing Results 
In 21 Orphans
Al.ERT HAY (C P I-A  slaying 
has made orphun.s out of 21 
children.
The situation came to light 
Wednesday.
Thu teen children were orship rom m lttee , T lie West 
m inster negifnenl Assnelatlon, I w hen ' Joim ' a iu l' Aggie
n'to M l te|(il Sunday when
H.| ., he said. they a ltem iite fl to stnp a man
This ,vear's scholnr.ship, the from ratilng tlieir; daughter. , 
firs t, was awarded to Mlss| ,Mi,s, M argaret Shaw, a widdw 
M argaret E luaU-th Howell, and mother of eight, was killed
Marina Oswald 
Enters Hospital
DAM.AS, Tex, (A P )-M a rin a  
Oswald was In a Dallas ho.spllal 
liKlay a fte r Ix-ing admitted com­
plaining of stomach pains.
A jihyslcinn said the widow of 
Ix-o Harvey Oswald, charged 
w ith k illing  President Kennedy, 
would be in doctors hospital 
from two to three days.
Hosiutal attendants siiid the 
Uu.Hsian-lxirn Mrs. O.swald was 
"resting  quietly and was being 
held over In the hospital merely 
for observation."
Mrs. Oswald Inslsl.s she wants 
to live a “ normal life "  In the 
Dallas area w ith her two chll- 
ilren.
Car Leaves Road; 
Damage At $100
Mrs. II. M, GlhlKins, IM l. 1, 
W infield, wa.s involved in a car 
accident on W<kkI I.ake Road nt 
7:55 a.m. today wlipn her vc 
lilcle left the road. Police ro- 
poited there were no injiirlea 
and damage is estimated nt 
a lx iiit SUKI. Police said no 
charges are coiitemplnlcd.
A tw iic a r  collision occurrcrl 
at H'20 p.m. Wednesday nt the 
corner of Royal Aventie and 
Pandosv Street. One car driven
New Westminster, daughter of with two others in
by H arry Hargrave, R.R, 
Kelowna; the other was driven 
by Kenneth H. h'leck, 5111 Mc­
Kay Ave.
As a result of the accident one 
car ran into n house at 480 
1 Royal Avenue, damaging t)ic
t..;jJKf’ t ' W  hst td H;! !i6to;U'iees vs id l<r
;at may ted b> the e -rrn l-f!#  T 'nd*te n s v y R t V  8FI1AKA
Dttofte.te-1 4 .A., t, *.ft,to.;. t.«r̂  Ma'to,,.; M a.tour I  .ruTfrtv gn-i
tvm iiexi l.'V 5 p i;!, ..."i.to-ay, » ' u;..; t at.uf W tlliifry
t w - ,  . - r - ' l i r *  1 4  B I a .  u. M
;  ̂ 1 t Pcti'iicttltl. Iixvka
*'F.ifk'tion dsy l i  £ i , f f t s t a > {{■.,. a tiSy a-dmiaii.-
jlV ce in tje r 15." ti* #*^1, uiau.if,
H iii.l taltoc £■.,£»•» at the meet- 
i!;g w rie  J.'.'ui vice p,ir»-
i . f  t h r  ihs'iitMTf o .f corn-
te.i'I'iC. Ms Ib 'it jirr !, J, Hf'uca
S"u'h, ti.titoVte vt Ga.K»d!,an
f, .hs -s '.N 'f i- f  i'to-'rto-'trce, ,.A'Gtf-
to'.an J. k‘«' Ik it f t 'rd , Mayor
I ' . n n r s t t e  (rUfl'kn H iit le , Wil- 
bai.i lb,;'.if!,an. itia ir-c.an of
.Around Dev f  f'.itser 2, a !f;p  i* m,.i crmv r'ti'uvn rtutv-
jdarmed f o r  tliC l.u M n r"  sec- a;,*, n".an 1. A .N Pm-
tten to take * tr ip  b> U t  u iU -n: Mr Gte.;sr. A'derman
\A h itf, he ja id . c  yj [ .j und .AUlrrmao
M r. Sharp brought the alten-.'ITiomav Angus, a i'.ing mayor.
Penticton's Mayor Finnerty 
Sets Stage For Chamber Talks
Mayor M. P. FTnncrty of Pen-] 
ticton, who * f t  the xrrne for 
the Kelowna ehamlver of com- 
merce disi usston on tdvim il- 
manager tyive of government 
’•Vcfinesday n ig lit, said there 
had Ix'cn a rhari) increase In ef- 
(tctcncy In I ’ ciuiclC'O since they 
had »rt u ii die system two year* 
ago,
"When 1 came to office three 
years ago," he said, "Petitlc ttm
■ Wc Rtartrd ttudy ing  other 
rjtie * and theii o ffa n u a tlo n i, 
drew a plan and had It approv­
ed bv mnim i|'» l o ffic ia l*.
" In  p trd ic tiin  we had a man 
who giew from tfie txjttom  of 
our m i l  service to tvecome 
tfca.Huer and he was appointed 
administfati>r under our bylaw 
liy t ity I ciuni ll,
"He has aulhonty to ca rry  
m l tm nciVK m ttrucUaoi, tea
woa w ldeiy known for h a v i n g !^ 'd 'rr\iM 's  staff, assist* in the 
deep political instability in civic development of c ity  tw llcy and 
government keeps council apprai.sed of thagovernment.
We had a eomt>etent staff, 
hut they were Uvthered by this 
Instability.
" I  found myself Ire lr ii the 
IK)lltical head of government
hanging scene.
"He h  also acrounlabla 
couni li.
to
H flR IT  IN ( ’R r.A « r j|
"A fte r two yean  under thia
and the civic adm inistrator as,system there ha* tveen a gen- 
woll. TTtot was not what the jero l increase In the whole sp ir it 
[vcople of Penticton elected me of the c ity stoff. The c iv il ser- 
for. vice head is a continuing func-
NOT EXPERIENCTID
"M any m ayor* have much 
background to bring to office, 
but the ir extverlence Is not 
necessarily In the field of run ­
ning A staff the sl/e the nifKlern 
c ity  dernanda.
tion, not changing w ith  each 
election.
"A  great deal of the function 
of a ( ity  council I* to think fo r 
ihe future of the community.
"Council has Iveen rellcverl oC 
ih’chionH we were not r ig h tly  
capable of m aking ," he said.
Speaker Lists Qualifications 
For City Administrator
BOOK STACKS CLIMB HIGHER
Mr. and Mrs, A II. R. Howell 
Mr. Howell was a well known 
officer of the We.stle*,
"P eggy" Is studying for her 
bachelor 'o f science tlegree In 
nnrRing nt DItC. > Sha nhtaiiii'd  
an average of A5.75 |H>r cent In
• I l l ' l l .  I'ho plane was taking her 
to the funeral of the Hnnune's, 
her upcle and aunt.
Roy ilanuse, 21, nephew of 
the Hlidn couple, linn been
chnrged with enpltnl ’irmrder in
pliiiie
Police sold no Injuries were 
re|Hirted, no charges are con­
templated, Damage I* estlmat- 
c<l at StUMI,
Andre I Ix'Hrun, Carrs l.antl- 
Ing, rejxrirliHl the theft of a 12
Ihclr idiiying at Rivers Inlet, (10(\oi( b a t t i iy  from  his Iracbir at 
me a t '21)91 Ablvdtt Kt , or b> hei . IIWI mnirlculaUon e* a itte , mile-' om th of th l- ciimmim'ii.v i in 4.5 a .m ., Wcdne.-da.v, pollvc 
w riting  dli'cctly to; The S ih o lu i. at l^c.-ter Pcairon high school (2(kl m ile.* nm lh  of A',iiicouvcr. Isaid tixlay. ' , ,
D r, Knox secondary school 
IsKik fir lve  Is coming nlong 
very nicely W, L., H, Hawker, 
firlnclpul, said tiMlny,< Tli« 
drive Ixigan Monday, Noveiri- 
trer 16 and, tn date, nlMiiit 600 
iKKiks have lK*en ro llec t« l, 
'ITu' aim  of Ihe scImkiI In 1,500 
llddk«. re n jilc  .q re h Nkhil to 
teleiihone the mi'IiooI ami have 
till If Ixiok.N picked Tip, A Inju ', 
le ft, D 'A rce Dendy^ teacher in
charge of the firlve  and 
Valeric Gluite, Grade IX, 
member of the winning Iiuunc, 
are seen piling up Mime of Ihe 
numerous I'sHiks. The ilrlve  
Is toklng place during Young 
Gnnnda Ixsik week and Ihe 
Nchmil In collecting riic lt biMtkN 
liiN hIstbryL blbgrapliy: 1 hirnd- 
e iil, m viteriite , In iM 'l, cncy: 
clopcdias, periodicals uml Gn- 
nadhmii, K 'ou rlc r Photo).
W illiam  Cmqier, Penticton ad­
m in istrator said the (luulificn- 
tlons for a c ity ndmlnlHtrator In 
n munh l|iu llly  me dedication, 
knowledgability, and s in ie rity .
He was speaking to n group 
of Kelowna t.'hnmiier of Com- 
m eri'c member.s at thet- mon­
thly dinner meeting, Wf'dneii- 
dny.
Problems In a community 
can change from year to yeor 
w ith each election. II  lakes an 
lnde|>endent Arb itra tor to lu-ar 
iHith sides of nny problem. Ih 
comes up w ith n solution that In 
best for Ihe city.'
What may Ih> a giMsI comhln- 
niion of goyernnunt fo r P en lli- 
ton Is not nccesharlly good, for 
Kclownu.
WAHTE OF T IM E
"A  comm unity cannot b« 
Ntngniint. H must keep pro- 
grcHNing. An adm in istrator 
i i i i i n I be ready to lake •in t l i l i  
ifiH|NiiiNlhilily," he snid.
Oyama Asks Grant 
For Project In 1967
Oynma I* •me of six communi­
ties in H.G. which has aiked 
ffir n prfiv inclu l grunt towarda 
kicnl pifiJeciN to m ark Canadian 
confederation centennial In 1007.
H, .1, Wttlluua. B.C. dopuly 
p iuvincia l secretary and head 
of the prtivlncts centcnnlol com­
mittee, said Appllcatlbns hay* 
lH;en received from  A lbernl. 
Nelson, Malaspina, M cConntll 
Greek and Rossland aa wall
‘We find that staff meetings Cyunin
are an expensive waste of time 
unless held when absolulely 
necessary. ,
‘An adm in istrator must Im 
nlilit to uf;t fiiul iiiuke (h;elNlotiii 
•III the siNit, i^ime thingH •'Tuindt 
wall o r llii 'y  w ill prove •■xpiTi- 
nIvc to the c»nin iun(ty," said 
(Mr, Cooper,
Across n.C,, 2X1 com m unity 
enntcnnlnl commltteeA h«v« 
lieen fo rm ed", Im aald,
CTIANGItH NAM E
NANAIM O TCP) te CuisMalff
Rervlcci. I,m ilted of Nanaimo 
hart chiingi-d lt« namq to rMClflo 
T 'oiinUi I AiiTlne*.
Complex Planned 
To Start At Vernon In '6S
Y fc S N O N ' • K t x  C A,.*,s*i:.- * 'J1  .....U .‘ t a
i'o ti. - ■ fc-ix»s
JBi£to».sr*!« F ».,«««I Ctet':teid:i».s m teiv Li-m V. .K  ic i t e t  i.n * ‘ 
£«*.# m iX i.-A  w i ta« .a4' o-.ioi
0M  It,! -■ i.rr,si *i#3 rue, t c 4 T t . «  j..- i.x i
a.j w m h e i  s-feKft'sa .’ *,1 ».aa ji-.'o.’..' v *  Xi«
Ctoft ' ,£,4.. t  to. ..I»v ;  ‘ 4i ■— ,£ ) 3i#3 4 ■*#. V .
. ,ft to U  '■ • U.-C'. f i  £ V ..to  to k  to...
: :»£■ . to_ii * ■*; i.to te'.U £
ttoto.'V  - ‘J..., . . „c I ' i  i ; „ to j4 . A i t '  l . A * t
fc. t, . -...• i <i,'X» •'-•'« 'te f'fttl. )|i»a ftoi,'", •'
« i, « ' i k l ,  t  ,: '.X . „
i.ito ,t o . r . r  l i i . t  .rc\T*> .,v..ito.:..
’ *  fc'te Ekst (XtE.- T :„t tX /K.' ;
I',..: tee v'tojX m.rn
4',.’ Mi 4. e .£* 1-. 'if vu L-*t A' iX..i 1$'•*.. ict.1 
*«u. 'tee ae.rf,.5
It.e  Uc». I { ' . . a ' j n c f ' i -  i




rAG'k: I  ltJtJL4>WMA D m .¥  C O r it fW i,  ■rHUEal.. NOV. i f ,  IM i
Top Figure Skating Judge 
Moderator At Vernon C(Hine
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
Ma H wad SWT* m u  Sfdi « u ! « »  w iih  
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M)r. u id  M i 4. Ciai'tCiU Ms-'
Lwad ot yttrmm  lu v *  tm m im aid  
iM  m a im i  a w r m f t  a i t&tar 
i'tei’-w  U ,4 £ ic z , iX d a  lA J iM  
i i i c k i  t e  K t i d i  13* j m  B r ' U d t ,
« »  ot Mr.. « d  M r* Cyru* E.
Bi'i-adt of Vermm. B.C. , ------- -----------. - - ...... ----------------- , .  . .  r
‘f tM  w e iM ias ' w'iS w t r t  " » t  Baese" to  * k i ^  M r* .  B « w  B a u r w i
^-.All nt va* TTtsitv Viiiitki > pmiiiSiMmt'g u d  ts'iifei»4» ot me i **■* Kio.uu#iJ to \e f i ia a  .Jabii*e
CTi.'JA'jE, Vti-iititi, «ft nI»v. » .  ; F .*n i£  c i W o ttiid ax . i b t  i ' o t . '4U 4 |  to uadwt®
■; vl ites *«■« fr.si't>3 to>6ite«sfUiitiy.
M lN r iE l i i  a rrm g e M iu U  af te'touwl *« r t -
i lis t- Cii .̂'i3c \Satac*. » Ltagte*;, [ a - . j 3.13i  f A j t j j g  m K»«! . jy X  1 w
■* Vi uJ'stki fcrtki a weie Mrs. i 'k ’r«iiC'* i
Bakt Sal* Nets 
Hospital WA $28
W E N FiJa i} -  Ttat r e c u t  
b*k« aaJe * t  tae Wttas**3ai« 
Fac'kmg Ho«s* tettod tt»* H-̂ s-
*?to
Mx. u d  Mr«, IX y d  lyj,^ |»n i«  to? Treasurer, Mrs. }x>t Hu'ks.
a s u t l u t  weefead l«  Calgary, o iive  S&ei*edl and S ae iite id  ibe mt*VJkg m u  »«»» m
E»¥. aikd Mrs- Willaiaa E iisa i-|c if Uimfey. [ t t r  f u iu d a i  tet>ort.
tea ti«Jd itou*e ‘'Hav,. I t .  ^  ,* fM te u  luember* were pxe-
J a t S i M ary's Rrwtery, OyasBa} to te *  .w a i« * l, jw a  jyid Fresteicet Mrs. Vers*
Slater atTcciitttxt a v’u.nor Mrs.
aruAi •-
No-Host Ctirbtmas Bazaar 







r- ; <■ Be *■'
s-e 0 3
Vi
V E R N O N    TNe K.iaet;#
d  V tf ik ic  i* 4.pu£'.,*ui-i'4  aa et.-
Uta vect-'j't A i d : . r ‘ - j  g
C i-n ji'to is  ta ia a r arm  zxr.*.,- i-
la3*»toi'-.» tM-’m* ».e.Z.:ifeg C'E.'’U»- O.. ... e.'t ;t .' i; to.
0i.a# g:iy. ».n.;..T« .arki ba*2i.g »: xu.., ;...- »
»":...] be la m« Royal Ca.!iau:i£ T ie  Ve.te.:te '.V... zz
L«ato:.ie to. SAi; IJru  «..J. i  r.^a
a> £.,« IM i. iJ  try .;, J"4 to m N... i ; i  .>.., ...■».. .,.. .
I'. ie  (.'ar,.a.t:aa l.agtea i i  *  ■' .  i
A '-.* '...s ry  *.!« v la tg *  vi trn-z-.*  ̂
ta * -c *  '.r.s' z i ,■ s o.v ;. . . '
t 'E r i i '  : . t  u .t i a ' ie r  Bay S *.a u  * - t  « jo;. .. »( !■«.••■,- X i . : ' . .  e
* I »  if'... tog r-»*'1-,.'to:kAe»3 .',^0  ai...i be to'. i L i i t e  U i ,  .to '.Ito t « A
la ’.es *.i»e H««e.*aa i.a*.tg«! u i i ;  iS toh* >.t« o .  :. '»■.■ u i  rc s .v t;
tS 'i*  a '.*b.e te c ’ f t i  a&.,1 tat;- 1 i.e Kteetee '.te.t; f-r, ...'.r,; tee t . <  » V . : t  * :
C:.t.i !.*•....i i i .  tooe J ij- 'e S b c* * i«  eetei c l i l . t  t a ia a r  *u .. g-j , j j
« > { e i i * . t e ; g  a  i r . t e n j  d t U c a X t s e c  '.o  . r . a i . ! : ' .  t o , . ' . t :....£ . n i e -
! i a'.C g\. t.e j C.J
p. D>- ..4 N.ttot..a jit'b''.
K g S-’. V'fto.'ft. '..to', a 
! to,,:..;.' to'tote: c it:'.
jc'to rt'..a: > t r te..e 
*..-0.1. 1 .z : ...;' C .*''' b -t e ..
V iete . Ste'ttotor te..:.,a 
"e-to t..*.;s’".ao 0..c tab
.£ c 'lii-iB  c.to t . u
i tote ' - 0  reto '̂s: ba-
; teto'.'-i te.e ite. t .2 tx a -  
i i . m  I'ae Oaa- 
Zitto Mito.:'■.;:,£ .} .B .; c.j 
t:>e Ttg: .0. i ,  .to,.toj«j tto.i't'iJ 
er tee B.rto.:i.a C ' _ t t a  j.to-c- 
. C rS A .
.'" cx!i  ̂;• te'to.f "f , li
A '■ .X‘<: 1.  ̂t«..l 14 .4. 4
, tr- i o ; Cit,::.
L5 ttvt V,:
VrteA »-~-c d  te 
; Pi...' f'-rte t)’  t
* , e* . '
r X .
. .L.a'. t’
t e b jo  a  m e  O j t e a *  C ««yE.'te tet> '' B y le s  cJ O y iu ra .  a u 3  .M.i>s
—  -.......      -■..: CtAtea BeaS'iey v i V* .teiu..ki.
f  A / * F E t l  ' A s4.uus4 tie  £*,#'.«*.* la j.ei"tei&g
J w V v L .K  S tS'« fte iiU  were .Mu S. J Laja i
.I.'I||||IM.I..I ! y |  0 * ib . a g * . Q  € 'r t e U « .  » x d  .M r *
I  tee C^a*" I '*•̂ '*‘'"■̂ 8'̂  Fvte«c.ary Sr- d  0 - i t i i . i  
I j ia fu e  F'aLi! ‘ '(xi Mi"» H -ga Be.rc.aa o l
i were Mr. aad Mrs.. 
la g iij c i Ktatoioct'*-.
Mr. aaa M r* I.
lagtis 
'lSc»*y“
K f te r  i i id
TVX ttow*..! g u z i
ig a a  V a L e y  Soe'Ct-r
la  t&e e , eiu ;
Y totou.'.* :a* i.4 j 
E. E. C rvedar';
fur te.e fet.’.cu* a*to.i>i give \aem  | d  V»lat-eM peesoioi at me te a ;
' tibi.e »h..,.b 'W4S t'tCi'.ert’d wteJsi
a ctoi g ia ri tto"*! f'! to-us'lauy'
K  btec!.-.*e ' * - i  te  j.'...a>c,i '>.b K a ra - ; Ute*a*.4*.o C a au e
4'..»..',e c e b a te s  liiie  a u d | t» J .  M r#  L , t \
N to te , K ir .V x M ;e  1‘s.tot.b A  e b s iP N a te . i  «x.J M .x*.
ie I'tote'te;Da 4 a
i:c Ke-Vtowc.* >iir.:..',<r'
i'teiy a tee to it 'i  
i::.»..!t a  ivie
; t  Cvib'd
: i iv  ioey k - j t '
Ub '.eC IXiefCU
r . i . I !  .. '» *> -tttoi a.tiC! £i.rte.-t$ a 
bc.kia.ri Scr.'.eg. ::: 
K A i'i-4 W tie  M r i
- i :4 1.1 > A  M r  fce..«te:.
Ito-a ig*to- ifte.te,Zi;> ;.
i P t i g a ' f y  I '^ C  S .
'-.■I', f
stksm sG .%
o r  w L o e r  c.% ru
Ver-tijc i J I  t  I  t i  i r  I I  
S K i-V te -p* 14 !  3 E5 i t  I I
t I  U » lN t.  . M im t  K s
Oi ' g’-4i:
: e» £.i
: to’.| U .v ite . t  «..ijC M .:| V  iV- 
S i i ’ t r .  a£»i M :»  B  E b '» a w  
t*-'’*  t.i CfctU'e
K. WaracK'k.
1'fee t>vto,Uie.j» C'i iv.tei.aig
vv**i4teci d  lut.iBg the vxiteU'i-
tiu lte ts  la t ie  C tu u t in a *  Eai»-
p*r. »'htch w iil W  aaai'ded at
the Beat meeung Dec. t.
Also Ctotepdete a r ia £ ie te « U
mm t t.t.aa,e l.-s i&e OVi Age
.F«#iste»er»’ Cta'ijtetoas i-tese.e
. ,  ̂ - , CtU;A«r a te cb  tt',« A . . 4 ar )  ;.»
taby Ease E.:.a)e,l E c« i l a v i n g - j ^
tea to te.e A WiUei&s liame s.* ------- --------------- -------------
me S«|»-r 1-e.l.e R&ad. iecta.tl.y
vacated by M r. aocl M r*. RcEert
B ird M r. a& i M r* ik rd  aiKl
sfv.aU scia E a ve  n :w v« d  te  t i e  C
Ess-ii.# cw Ve.rnii.« S treet
Mr. atS'J M r*. C ta r ik  Jot'^scva 
iu .i { a'tidy rnc'tored c.p frvrn 
N - n h  K a r n k c p i  oa S u ia l iy  te  
te.'e.iKi tr.t ttay u'ste fcer pa.re.E.is,
Mr. asfj M rs .  J. O. Pierce.
te c e r  b y
M il.  Jtodii
M '
s*i#Jeaia, M r 
K.iesj'ch asd
tb te te lri to 
» i.a:3 Vtovi’ td




R o o f l i t f  g « d  la s e ls t t u i  L M .
t tM  Baitd'ks.v At-
bj; g
H.teto Xa'to.
Lumby Legion Ladies Ready 
For Big Fall Bazaar Friday
t  r »...; te.e
• ! [BC l» toi
to i...tote:f.
t.g'tecS, 
tltr- StateOg ais'l G.fi.lii,to'S,
H i'- O c y  Audit*, i'tti K tB - ' :  
to.f'gv...n 5 ! ,  l ‘et;Uctea., t ta ,r - :  
fr.tt..'!. iXkeiigiB ■' Mauii'Ae' 
J . t ' » . . t  ' i t  '»as
{>..'! ii's-s-tle l'.» I .e  t...:ue
!.!'5i.‘ BY -■ M.'*# piifcs te tte
r'.£...to '.■.:■• te-e i  aU B d is i . r  tc  L -c ' 
It'.,:; t 'r , i# jr ,  Nov W, at ISe 
rtg-...Xr tog i.‘f  t,t.e !'fc'..t.-to
A-».-‘-.»ry ’.-t* Ijtgzjzi, B.‘ .(ti.i'li:
117. 'r;:.U Is h'topied to le  a l i i a i  
a f ta ir .  ktK l a a l  l e  a *»€*■
• t . t t  •.! a at.te.h was'
j t o i d r  t'.-, te e  l a ’ e  M r *  l a a  
Mtotee.
A.E.y d c r i for t te  a t i l* ' t'.t~ 
pbki'J. » f t ta  raatiy ita.U
»te..kl a‘ ‘ t> be aFpreciated.
In charge ef the brioth* are* 
Mrs W Trees. lewiRg. M r* H 
Heward, caiktv.. h !r i J Dyck, 
w h i t e  e'.rf'haBt: Mr# W.
Krewer, f:.*h i¥»r'd. M ri. U. 
Howard, jw irfe l iK-st. M : i  It. 
WV1*<.«. tea le t i t e f  asd hosie 
Baking
f"*to.» u i- ' f  ai'-to •• i...'.e * :
'ut'dto tog v.L.-rb toS too t ito e i 
jv».e M N'lv 21 kh i to Vii.toP; 
t . ie  l e g i . t e  !»  C a t e r : !  g
I ' t e  arm to* 1 jpr.;**py aa le* ran-:* !
*.i,j£..g %tty * e ! i  i t . i*  y e s ! » te i; 
# )« '.* ! t!iar.k* la tt'.e'.n'.trd te! 
!toe A .f C a:'c ti !::'T V . t ' : '  ! art :a ‘ 
ter he;j'..i g to tdOVi** the area : 
The arjb u il j'Ci-e rr.eetteg U j




Vf.nN 'ttN  — VemoB gave 
fina l reading of Ih * Clt.v Fluori- 
daUcvn Il.vlaw to authortre the 
aubmlision to the elcctora of 
the q’.;r»ttoo 0-f n'sorldation to 
the water luppl'"- Aid. k lr ir  
r*..lmer crpcwed the motion.
K lec to fi w ill Ire a«ked the 
question—"A re  y « i ta favor of 
K';.:(>rklalkm of the water m pply 
of the C ity of V e rno n "’
Voting on tiie fluoridation ref- 
•renduni w ill be at the Scout 
H all, on Dec. 12.
*.svd two fvvs iitl*  delegates a ie  
M n  S. I'ktoa'tej arxl M r a. W. 
f>,u5.d.
n>e lA  aho dtcldod to I 'h e r r  
up a need.v veteran who it 
te e m * has a f'.iadne is k z  meat 
j ' le i .  A g i f t  o f t h i i  t.ji.M! u  "co o k -
•-r-S'5
Flan# have abo W e n  rO'Siv 
;-.’ f!e<l fii? u.e ch tp lfe s 'i C M ut- 
rt.at jijir ty  to l i*  he.ld « j Dec. A).
115..* i'.r»t month.ly nieet.l.ng U 
tft be h rk l on Dee. 14,
R t-R o o f N o w !




lS 2 f R e m a rd  Aee.. T t24fTI
C hoose your Scotch  
as  carefully as  you choose  
your boat
Do you choose a cabin cruiser more for tltc way 
it performs than for the way it looks P’lbcn your 
Scotch wiU probably be Black & White,
Why?
Because you are discerning; you look for what’s 
insiJt the bottle.
What’s inside the Black fk White bottle? 
Smooth blend. Mellow taste. Friendly flavor. 
Tliis great Wliisky is distilled, blended and 
bottled in Scotland by and for people who care 
about Scotch, 
landlubbers like it, to o ..
•Ilh*'
^ B L A C K &  W H IT E '
W  SCOTCH WHISKY
-BUCHANAN'S’’
SKUmiknoN hTSlf'S
V.ANC tePVEK I 'P  -  Ttetoy. 
t„r.e cf ij...;.'te  C . : . : i. i,a X  *4
i 'C t iX : !  I s  v»£to’, .tto.to aiix-
.'.a Itoestoiy i,j s£te.;« t*r,i 
S'll ®.tocC.,:c4 AiD'to
DItA
5 lv*IV/Hi.A 'CP —A ■'
) a e f-s . f  r f  *.:
C ' S . ' s  
la.V--\;,4 I, •f-iS V. : I.kC'v'v.
'S..ve b.V Ik x
M i ’", to: B 'to K s ' " ’. , . ':  s 
M#.l-:.aeto V îato 
:.to.'..to Mattocf, Ven.tois 
Pa; 0'l'-tot.Lto N K*U 
: I i .. ',.4v I '! V 'to: tto.3 N K* ;I . 
j £ IV"..'! ge K»*.S'.v#i !c>:i'.':k'y, 
j N t
i K :* ,.;  r .  r;..5;c.«, iN a U i !
t*II§»A nHiSHiHS
PAINTING €e DECORATING
^FREOJDCh 'j ’*•<- X 6 ? ‘ 4 4 7 2 ]
F vpe rt \\ax.k1 1 tEUih'tosi 
FU'dci'itoftai P'Sj-Kl Pitd l>C'".‘!iu ri|
VVtNli H HA US IS I I I I  Ct \ t n \
C A N A P A  S  F I N E S T
- TH£ OKANAeAN'S VERY OWN
^ S a  w  ^  W w  im
S u n ^ p e
r  8 R A N0 y
F N t l / r  P R O P U C T S
This gay, sparkling Iradom ark Is the sign of 
Okanagan Sunshine F lavor—frulf products  
p ro c e s s e d  In m o d e rn , g ro w e r-o w n e d  
p la n ts , from  fu ll-f la v o re d , fre e -r ip e n e d  
O kanagan fruit.
Support ‘Home’ industry
Sun-Rypa fruit products maintain-that real 
fraah fruit flavor and have won an enviable 
reputation for superior quality. So when you 
buy S un-R ype products, you are buying 
the very beet available and supporting the 
Okanagan fru it growers and the British  
Columbia economy.
A LW A Y S  LOOK FOR SusJ|tf|M»seaMS sr»
Tjit* (Brand udtk tk« Sunikin* flavo r
Opalrgcent Apple Juice (red label)
Clear Apple Juice (blue label) '
Applclime Juice (green label)
Apple Sauces 






Apple Pie Filling Blueberry Pic Filling
» S |M - PACKED IN THE OKANAGAN 
BY THE PEOPLE WHO GROW THE FRUIT
II. TW* adq'erUiemcnt ta not pubHibed or •ti'uilaywl h> the Ijquoi
L  Ooolrnl Hoard or tv  tha Oovrrnmrtu ot tuiti#h CniHn!l*ia
\
 ̂ Bucs Set Missiles 





t(f I*  M k'f *
fc f  tee 
K-,az» z *  Is..,., t t e " . '*
3  ;■.*;» u * * a * g » a  te ix e  a
i  ixidia-. r .x x i  ' t . i i *  a :;'.tic  m
! ' •  & £ • gx'. b .-£ j v.*.."/. XxVte'.* . i  te-5
f. , 'U i. ..; ’ * to.to'!,,#: :L,» ....to; I t i t i '  i iH K l
. , 't j  »,,, !te« fc»r‘ '.'f tee f i . I , ’.L ’ to t-t V *,# ;. .e ■£•>!
u ‘ 'V « " # v ! . . t o  teC C * '... .X f-J -£
T ’ . t " -  t o . ,  t e  t ' * . .  4- U . f t ' £ : ' . * ; . e *  t t r k '
>'/■ 'kk-’X i L .'.t if
i e ’ i iw tet,U «■ !..:<£ * -" ■ -■■■■ ■'*
I r .... --■-






« 1 te A 5 4 .X
. ., i ,  -*..S
B ,..». X , ,  I..-. icto'.')
U.£ "  Trate. to
,J * x . * .  tee * -CtoX.i -VtoCtoto£.r G ..ru , n u i . . . . g  t...* 
r ..i.ge-a U,'ie*toia U....-CS3
I r a x  J-X-ftotoTft 
,  .  . ix -s  O ;. .Cl#U. B _ .4 »  g t z i i i
" e  ■■» ’totoitex f.x tohe ttog.
•  ' l i t ' .  cr«.''*’2 c i '-to* xrxa*:^ l l / I . * *
I. # x :  He s *s  -..toite .;. v s t-g » te . i
,Ht;3 t * v « e e £ r i* i ie * lJ
B IG  GA.M ES U ilU to . ite : :.,£■£!. -C. tee ^e rtec. t i
H -b i cosvc I.XiC C.,Lx* (■jSi-iHeUf »l tee v«x.s<.ie ci
j«£#r» ir.*..M te# t «'0 K’iX4t u ti'S te#  H i  cdgt.'S., z x j j . n /
"teX ito  ito.. !«.r te:.s le i- 'c i  •  c..t* a i,X ;'U i.t.S i c t i te
tto.v'. A2i-to i” iH '>  t '.#  H . i 'U 'X  '» -.to-:«
.»,., !.-« U j y..oZ>.x '  l * # i  Is  te t . r  Vb O Ito:«#x
U ) t te | tee * V .*x te V tr 'a - jt  U :to [te |»  teX  ** *£ . f c - . *
f.t »i...ii " l i t t j  f t  i l - , i«-'te l'> te tsu.iJ, 5-j itote'*.*..
! - i . i . e  
‘ r,c r
i  .,c.ge tto.£ =
t i. t  iitfi
t i i . i . g  te#
* x . * .  imy
l i te  U *  jt le iX :.* . !  
f te S iX J i tote H.«'
f ».*-!•
He ts'X'# c i o'lt:- 
>,..tot.i» U.X it iV -te
Kelowna Goalie Mike Gaal Tops 
With 2.50 Goals Against Average
..to.
1 'v









H 'i i  t '
.'..t u  i
Iv .  e.tf l,< « g -e  S...; tote 4
to->'.i'..»s,.:J it-e is c -to  to.t,re V. « to.
Lt : : :.to , ■, , ,, * ;V | te
^  J..tos '.X i i  i. i ' l  iX.-! i \  ■ 
itortoi *# .V  iteto i  to c i  ! ..tteto' . g 
M i. : ,#  . t o t e  \  *!'.'■.« c i t».cL.»L.»
(■!.»»• t i is  s» Jt'teik '...4. 
ir 'te .ts  g v ito i ito'..,1 U* k i i ' . i ' . i  . k'c .c» 
r*;.,.■..,* w -te ;6  t*..to.Lto» » ite.s.
8 'r< C ( x i  K.«..to»s* ix.to tototo i ' . x - l ,
I ...i, ,  •» i,t...x |e  V.e«.*r«




"Defective" Boots Costly 
As Calgary Forces Rubber
V A N tW V E R  '€ ? '  — te lua im..jwixtto« utexl-j
g » ry  S ta i’j.y ^ ’irF s  w er<  »?ai)jaou-n Mxx-idB m v a a c c  *v.ica a
a i iv *  i.toid l ick tzg  XtoiCiiy. T sey  | f#;c,»...;y. rte.r.,to:to,g j. . ; *  i - . ’.'.'.-
w e i t a t  i  I .£ i. 1 ii g {i«..n.ito'te;<i.r!y jU t.4  q „ i c i  1 : , * .
W tii ~  tc,.', (.v.i.teVX.toi j C s ’ i i r y  ;'trVil.<r"Catcc,1 wtototoi «
ijcM i* t*to i*x t<  Ictj toitxi.. IS tee i{... toto.,ft t»> t i i X i e  to'iCi iV.iitoc
Jitteixcg dei*!X.itoit:,t.t Lito v « s  te. itoi,; '.Vr te  .:..j
T t i i t  w i,s tee Eto'tStoff r-a n  v i:* * # :#  i x e  toXi,'.®.- ’J..,..si 
tee slto'iy S.S tos# te .a e 't . ; r s  b«ite. i  to '.* ....s to .-to '. i« \i -.c •
cito.:,'# a * » y  Sitote *  i* ..!, ' ■... ..My i - - i 4 e
C'li-r u:.e te.,i_ j M d . ic  -C9.>lt x »-! h , . i u-e * •> «  vzx t« .„
'YVc - i eetoto.e Ln i t *  * i ,a .e  »toiv.itoc,'t* A x  * i l  G - l M  erf C » i-  
i lB d  cJ tvcU giiv.'C S te t t * * , ' '  i i U l i  ta.'to*'> i lS  m r . i l  J i ic u -  Jc tT J
C A . f t . , a . . t o .  5.:.toXi LX icv* Kc-t .teftg Ux;.* ca r#  « f te«  r ta t  by  
c'ftte.toiE ixrctoft'ied tt#  keg  i-xtoitog G.V c f tkr## lece iV ir*
.ftft ;,vft. n to-i c . tX  tot# cxktoj tototoato
»..,>te3 v X .v r»  to,c«: f i i c X  t t *
|U :  tetoC.j '■ iX ko t beg i- v * *  *«'to
lto..‘ #fJ to-, to'" .-.■*•# £ '•5,' cC_to*
t i i t o t f . "
-5.jfttojto.i-.to C -* ftS  t l f c X i .  J.X te- " i t *  te ,x ,»  tto 4 * i!# < s  a.)
i t . *  t ' ‘,*!to:.;«xtoitu> gis;...o3 cxk*' I f
i i i  iwte'.to.to.*. i i ' i i i  i t i y
fcx •  ti* t l-jsc* e l I I  
>#toCj, c''tecivi!to * i i  tesd \J  ja  
to'ii'Xj to#; I t  t ' i i i . e i .
IS e t i  ti e i  d  *  * 
U'-e tote tr*
n-
■' tto.# ...to  toto-tX .-'1 
i l . e u  SS tote-c ,l".c 
tee  X i i i  va K..
.. .J « r.
L t'2 ...4'-C'i'
SScj'.ert. . i . i  H.. i . ' c
Slti Itote « I-ite#.!.: Vtocitofi rto H ft
V-ito,Ctoi L e i#  ito 2 y j  I 2 * 2 .--ca-; ixz x . '.....to-to *» j ;  C- to,i.,-,to t.X i —: 
c-i)- i to-L.'-.itofttj-fttoft-x ci i lA t l i  D i j  i»to!
l...A.rry R e . ' , ->1;..’ ; to.-;i:ct. i - - * , * ,#!« 1 t-..'. xc.,# L - . i - i i
U3 few er te a a  f iv e  fto#.ki-gtoi-'i i* . - ; t .a 3  gx.x - p  j:'«to.-:-5-#i.i>tote, Ca.P; 
to t’ -v'to-i. i v X f t t f tX a a  tov..to.t » x 4 ! g a r y  s'toto'-.c# i v '  ® c I.-* iT 'C J  
aa-i^agttol a v .sg le  te x n  c-Le trfia-M -ruC . l i a y  to e.c,a r # ;e  M i l . - .
te-.to: u -.;.-,ft£ jte to ,: e i'to i’ j  to..- jto:.e;r.te.g. " ' J  x i - i ' -K  i L e  ;,.i.U iStott
: 5se iliVtotopi rtoft,re toT.ii'i -X ik . t  te.te-.toxci c t f  te.e t a a x i  c i  t«.o 
' f te  is#to.r '.totoxcr* tototoi-.rg.ito H e ' C t ;
ik*d iH .e tw irC i L# »es itoft-'..'-:to|: Iiito to ',g  Zx.i st to tee Lste.i'





< > to. '-X 
C » U » i *  i f t t
iit.i-.toto-,.to.to t itoi to'-etft '* te !  
y«.£U.j v« a cicicO Ito'tePS w.«S It#  
cf-.ftXa.!, j'at.tos'toto: ft.i I '- t
Jito.to l ' - r . , c g  c f Citogar;. rtoi-X..
a.gtft.toi 'i« 6 t.»ft,to c c j*  ti.vit-..3 « gtto.
x.iz.ki l''te.#,: V, t*# tea* lJtce.» 'ttoKV.1
iLto n isgte. v .te  i.«  ya iC i i„ !X -
to-Lg. i 'rS  IS i ;.#!.» stag Cei 11 Ctoc.to’to-
v.ttoto-x.j IB k l »ti#tototo;:i Dy 
k i i - i v
H a >  < x . t o t o t o . i , i # ' . r d  l i  t o r f  S i  S,’* * - ' - '
!to f«  I ’fc* tea.L'.:.ift#toft:.#ij ke i,#  0.* - 
ietotoft.to'.* et.;d Hftiia H ayae u  te#
to g.Zrs t .#  %. * >  t**,r.'4 e>.'! o a  




E ,s i* r t  SwiwiM' S3i.irp«**Jtei
f f c .  7 4 5 *5 2 7 5  
B l T t A M ) ,  E C
b a i l "
B : \  Ke*.to E e *  >r'toi&,£t. te c  B  C ' 
L»U ba:a p‘_ . iu ig  w . t r a g *
: : _ i  ie i» .- .a  « a >  u..e U ; ’. -x  
’ S V tj*. i i f t i f e i  a x  f i t o i i i
to'wC i i i J  *rtoerto.:;,i*to.i i-VP Kto'te:.’
.c„to;.'» fs«ft.i-.fc*l t r y  i i v ia  tee M  
■a a I  w id #
i 's  £sTi I* . !  tee i»»c 
- j , . : ' : . . .  w s t-ii ax-tetox.er itec r ;..to.,.te
l i  ', i  11 ei *
B tC lL C B O O '? * ' L-%TtP*>T ?<#- p.
ft*.,.::, ttoai'Vi H-i.;.;;... :.,„.j.k,y i,..#x'
to Ito 9 tototo , i x i  ,t' .t'tototof iroxn ;.x t
v te v v t fc ito  «,toto:to S t . .  .g f t f  ia  • r . f ' i i :
U i* i ; „ u ‘s ftHcV..# totr..toto 11 v.otoc''
i l l !  .,',.'! r to .... to .to t  i !,*,s *,!c«,.,3) !a,5.',c
I I f : t r . t  to e  t  »'.» '.t.c fftXtT' I'.ato'-..
§sto‘ tto V c 'l to .. 5. ft r'ft.': to; to.'
a , .to -ft ,;..g a ft's.5 tc .. ; !  to'.eto.-ito#
toto,.:.'5to,rg
t e i i  a
a 'to rn  l f f t , ia >
, r '.2 A ;♦ V'C 2
ttoto.to'.g, :.».'to.:to.to.:;.g ft:,:j 
i& ;.;.,g .—g t to  t,.to t.to::! 
■i rx e  *i'to.XS te.l-S --V jj
 ̂ jCft
' r #  ,1 ..
■ i.:..to ..toS
i Kihto„i;‘ ...x'» H c l i  j'..ato V 
I'toe l i f t#  a t  i  '..
• c»J ! . f  .a 'i'.e .i a '.to. to
to tocf ' i i .  C ..t to to toe* ..toe ft' .••
: ! j ,  » r , i  C o S  ton a n 's  1 .,
to * * f ]>  -.3 :.:.r ' ... ■ to'i ftto . Jto" 
I k e  ix.CtoS- ;.to4...t-v
a ftottoi j  ito I  * P c 'u r  K t '
,ar-
■ ,5.
6,' . 1C'.'.; : 2
&Z:i a to
te r* tet , y .1,, 1
c JiTto v !  
i . , » . . r a  f -
jX  *  t t j .
i f . . - t i f f  P i ' . - ' ic k
Eastern Foolball Dream Squadi 
Dominated Ticat Clioices
;
TC‘RC>NTC» - CP to -  Q -a r te r - ; 
B * f  .k B# r t i#  f  a l x&» f , » A- •** .
iK i#  i r t a i  l a a f n t t  !!«(!:£ te -1  
«'«isU*..efct G* brt;jti.r,1. h«»«l* • '  
laprtS* I f t  Ham.Ctoe
» * r f i .  "Ptototovf'Mlty ttoto IB *
m t  r t # - ’. t> *k  O 'e H te '
*»<•♦ » ll-*far team.
T fi*  T tre t i.  »?» iditmA I I  oa 
tfc# r>to.'»:;',i»*,ll R r;# '.j'..e rI erf Cars- 
a d *  2i-{r',*i'. f .f fe f . jr *  e i,*#! dete!»-
i ! v *  *!')....»'.*?■ »q -*4 . i . dpe5to!',:to.s;,itot
t*5# » :te  i t *  effenr*
efttotot ftv#  tm  d r fn s e *
l».l.teto.ev. tee p lty tt ib
C».n«.tol,l.;i f;to*...lb..«Ii to  .'i'4*f*,.er* 
|»#(V i i t o f  C--.I1 i-h ire £ .k *»  IE
the Past »r5ft1 Wrst. f#jvl*rei 
H -.tl JtVkK.f! of i r . ’.a * *  lu».;|h 
*to tee • l l t U r  p'.vc*) 
J s c lv r , .  ns"'.e'.l th# tt* ;> ( '*h *- 
<3;»n if td  te. Uto* fy,{;.r J f(>-toll.'.»U 
f to * * * "  in  19(»3 b'zff.t '• ilh  
itoar r iH r g .  to  «J)!n *r,y
c ff f ifkl l iu re l i  toh.it >f»r.
L 'a tn i.T iO u i ^'-'.isE  fw  li» rr,tl-  
te c i'i * r r * t  f  n a -c it fh to f l l f fa l
J{»1 P •  f t # r » o n »t»! f l* r ,k e r
TorT.fr.y G re r.t c f  te# T i r i t i  »r.‘1 
h * lfb « e k »  S 'e a a r t  t f  *H
ta w 't »*>f CM-ik S h itt f*  i-f test
t i l l  - p !*c #  T e rc n to  Ar(<’*«»'>te 
■ 1*0 w f i f  h i ih l lE h l i  c f  Ih# vot- 
I n f  b v  21 F ttC  n e m b v r i- fo e t -  
h * l !  w T ite rs  «nd fp n r t ic » i t# r i  In 
te# four l»» |uc c lU e t.
T t#  fx..sto„rd *
e n . A ' s i f C t o j i  # r  o  a  d
T l . i# i - € * u  i.-'-*ee tes# I *  • * • « «  
t r S i f s l v le .  U ijr .G x t »',« r r - e n  fw r IK #  ; 
!;;*£#■•! tor*’-'*-,, tetk.ftift.sk f..-..?
te;:r t . f t r f ts !*#  c£,,:t T l«  e«l«ck,'.ri to
*;,KJ f ; f t#  .A .r|.ft.f■;*,..«»...
te; t tte itee . te-'e# X * d e trs f# —  
* s i l  ?w« frxsr.. «5  te-i
ftiefrStoSto'i#
(» fte » # li#  T c te i  
faU ke ek ,. l> a -i* 'D .e '.ra , 0  
lU U —iK c k  IftteiSto. T  
H»U-ft!Uft;n S '.e w ir t .  O 
fl*B k .# r-.-T f-r!'!:5 y  C rtrd . H 
Q u if t e f  ... 5w rt.:e l'*k :< .e * . I I  
C # *ttr~ .f"h f! M.:’is f * ,  H. 
Ciaerd l-.iksor, Kek.*. 1!
G t ir d  -FH H ir r lt i f l i tn .  T  
T#fkl#.-.'.H ''|ef Kri.r-.er, O 
TerkU-ft-tltottr-ki* N 'igu rik t. I !  
F j ^ —.) t i !  P*to'..m<-.E, H 
liBd....Trd W it k te j .  O 
l>»(r®t4t# T»»w 
H it f  ■'C . i r r r y  I!
I f i l f - I > * n  s‘ .rte.er;rto, H 
fU l f f t - lv !  l..e»rr., M  
I t i l f  J l 'n  tVn.;f.tre#, T 
l l i l f  ftjt--* pftttorier. O 
IJ n e b 'k e r - .  Hf-r. B re w e r, T  
l i a e V k r r - P e  UtoV Ktox.te, H 
Mt.d4V«*r4-J'K.n l!srT«'>'.v. H 
T » fk le -T te l Klftb'v. M 
T #fk t# ftB to !;>  Sh!;--. T  
Kad—P«!* N fu m in n .  t t  
t> d  I liU y  Jo# Ilft-e.te, O
S p t T t U -
to! toto,e f',!ito  
C.*«ti I)* ito
l .v  K #
Ik-tot; ito .,t 
Li. I; U..to 
ft-,;.-! had
tG *,.;;-te.to ktoft'krte
y g iv j  t *  toc.s i:!ftto •
’ .ttord <4-ft,i!torr to to.
e .ft r i'tto .e  Iwto'S w ;u  
H r i'3  . r ! ' . * . t , i i  j  
V itec l! U:.e i.Xtoi.s
; * j >  ! ;
* 4 I J 5 I 'f - • I ^
! :! « C-. ■■\tli.xk, te.






i f C -
V a rC ;,  k n  r
i C f ■. ? ■,„ f ■' *. t C ft i 5 '-2 ,1 , '. •   i * '- L t ?
i i  i" Hr
fft.',# ’ ' te- 'k l,'> ’,."iJ I-'.J. !,i.;.’
# * " '#  :X.ft# te',S I  !;.»;•■£.’  C»-‘
i d i ’ i  0 - . t o i t o . * t o . I ' i c .  I#  
to.to,*te.-iX !. to i i  f t t i to j  "„to to-xe te.#.
Vito'.*. .-.:.::,t s, re».1 to»-j t
ls.tor.r !;. f  •  U .-1 . . t o .  to toi.ilto toto.t‘
‘totoax'-pe-Pei# t . t f t i  to:..:,,4 i i  tee
1#,;' 14 toto’.toc. -’.t>  ’J. xzz giito'e 
i ’t.C ! . i i  i f #  titockc.Xto
fttoia:.,'# ;;1 toto c: t.v-toPtoi
q . - i l X t X  t<Cii S.w'tei fv ,r " . lC t 'd  te . i
f a ’ to toft* H *? '*ey Vv> ;■ e en ; ' i *  Cal. 
I  *  f * A--
ariboo Air Charter
•  i, 6 4 fir {  t ' lu h t  Vifttoce
•  iy o \y lv .“ id*. .A | * f i in t f t l  &Alto.ft.vl
•  A irftTA lt 5{A;ftotox:'tete.c i.n.J V f.to*iv t 
t  C ito ijlf.! li.,4  V i ' i ' . f t t  ['4S.li t
P . [ > «  '  ■ t . ' c i ' x c r . i  —  l . , a . n j  » n d  5 ? *
B o t 359, k e k iw m i, B.C. 5>5I31 , 5*5115
c* c  !  * 21
V- .'to ft to to toe
,.ti fc I';* ft ».T\1
: t  f -7
r v 'X 'ie le d  a
Kito.-;, to-..
BKJrfJWJrfA D A IL T  C O l B I l lB ,  T M l 1 * . .  K O V . I I .  l l i t  P A G E  l '
Free-For-All Mars 
Portland Game
Toronto, Hawk Wins Tighten 
Scramble In NHL Race
By THE C.ANiDlA.N r n r m
'
testl>.sa't I'xik BOW, rvtofti’ftto.
r - . r r y te - e * !  en  yO’-T fiee ls
171* h 'tS ito iE *! H .;»cke7 I j t a g y r  
r*ve h.ai l-urr.rtt tnU> •  fh.»»# 
-wi'.h f te if  l f * m »  wSthin ra ,r.fe  erf 
h tn h fto f dow n te# on-'e "!rv*k:r;g  
tie#! W ingi. CBily lowly Ifi'toftKj 
B ru lo *  are m o t#  te a n  ih te #  
a t*a y  f tv m  te# fic -a t-rftti-
r .# r * .
The Wi.nf», by a •tosLni
0 ! m ju r ie f ,  <lrt>i>r«J *.r.#;r fou,rth 
drcUif-a !n five ja r r r i  SVr'I.nea- 
; (lay  r . ig li:  •■•i.rt; Vh;xag> lU ack 
l ia w k £  ti«'!e too a ' - I  x y  on
t'A't) S !i!fi]-s<r to'.H £.-3-*
; In  the t n ' . f  p 'Jier jn» !i.r i '-» '.rd 
, T.iri'titoi. MapSe l-c.sl* T .-rr i! a 
,3-1 h;',to",« • ir e  \  i f ’ i ir y  f,> \rr  I tie  
; ak ;r,g  ' t u n t r r  a 1 C a nad lrns , 
I H obby P n lfo rd  irc trn i tw ir#  fo r  
tohf 1-eaf*.
-.1 • !,#  le ik ' j tn - e a - d e J t  
H J :  ix t k e  a t-1 li#  w iin
12’.!'. jfrta f erf tb® ift#a»c-a * i
te.e ff-atoe asa! Shrt! J«to 
K-'t J3 tf.;to'.J an rra o '.y  r:et ■• 
VVms* rnisrf.3jf*t1 an r i l r a  
ta c k r r  in  tee f in a l snltv-.;to# lo  
va tn  te a rc h  ft'«r •  t !r -m a k e r .
"Cookie" Crumbles Later 
And Buffalo Bills Re-Hire
n o )  r f ) i
1 1 ;*  t w . e f f t a i  r f f o r t  rt ' .m-fkS
H-fti’.l nj'o  a tie  fo r  tee  1 w r in g  
lead*.f te l!;’ a t IS toviicte w i’te 
toearr',” '.*’,# Btan l.’.:.kl’,a, who laJ- 
l-e<1 O '.:., a j a ' i  fu 'to
U . ‘ h i l ' f iP i  to .;,'., ag-i fan * 
h i l 'd o  !n I ! , n r  lea to i.
.Mtokila r '!;t- 'k » '.e .l '.?■.# e n tire  l>e- 
t t r i '  Ira:'.', '.■> Lva t I l f  ge t C s fH e r 
witoh a F-f','»'>ter 2T •e io n -d i a f 'e r  
; tee  x te 'iv riK  w h H !>  l>#H t> il*i 
j N n rm  r ik 't '. 'tn  i.X ii it  le s i than  
( th re e  n';n-.te.«i lat« r,! T(>ri'>nto'» trJsntotoiih w a i fnilU
I P O .nT !.A K 'n  to A p t  -  Aeittol* 
jT i ' t r r v . j  -.tot!.-itor-d P v l t la iid  l i - . k -  
' afX '.'i 4-3. Vi'ek !;#::»,■! i t  to.toght .',,;i a 
i W e l te r s  I i . < l# y  
J te.*! ; * w  I  ! ' t # - ! o r - * l l  b re ak  ».•. 
j at 'tee f.E.is,i wLtostea.
I  T : , r  ' t ; : ; ’; ; , - r y  { . . . ;  S . r * t e . L e  1 i r k  
H e f- .r it  p lace ts  the leagx# 
jita rK to X ii,  tte# i « x t  ah ffc tj ef 
h i * '. P i’ft'a"#.!
15; A '...■toil o f l,2W  f»!toi «*«'
te d l .‘W»te> uV.e is S-O !.es,ft1 In the
t e e ‘ f i n !  je r f e l .  ’n ie n  p i - n la f r l  lied
a t - jU  rjs  ton tea *#f->ftnfl
G e rry  lse<*{iartl ifs rre d  Ih# 
*rtr,r:,.r..g r->at * !  15 14 o f the 
lh.'.rd ix fjtox l. Jean  M ars# { 'r- i 
le t*.#  ift'rsrtxl tw t r#  ar.-'l H il l IK  







Serving in  Entirely 
New Area
G i v ©  
Y o u r s e l f  
a  L U C K Y
B R E A K
. . . . .  . I (’11 a Ik ’* !  ttoi ihe hast m in u te  o f
M -.ntrear* John 
F f rgiuo’ti gare tee I I bImi anr«o'*nt l>ehind the W ing' an:l To 
r.ntn tw o  {x i'.n ti t a r k .  ChiraKO 
rr.nvfo l In to  a fo u rth -t'la c e  tie  
with idle N'fw Y cirk . th ree  be-
B U F F A L O .  N Y. At”  ~ 
Cototokle ( lilch rU t. flre<l Tueft lav 
frPRi hfa UOfttoiOO Job a i lw!h>#ck 
for Buff-toln lll!I« , wa» liark on 
the American Foritbalt laraivie 
fh itr ’a payroll tnrtav alter ad- 
m rtttag he had been t  l>#d btey.
He wa* placed on th# waivt-r 
tu t  two d ay i ago becavui. coarh 
Lou Saban la td , G llc h r l if i  be­
havior had tieen Injurloui to tee 
morale of the R llh , He tia* been 
tn Iroutde w ith Huffalo ixillce, 
m!*ie<t ■‘■ome pracUce U'*»ion* 
and waa refwrted to hiv# vio­
lated curfew rule*.
But Wednesday night, the 2.’)0- 
pound llne-smarher »t<axl Iiefnre 
retairters and raid he had told 
.Saban and his Icamnulea ear­
lier he was ‘ ‘ tru ly  ashamed" f»w 
tha things " I  have i t k i  and 
done.”
Baban said tn a slatsinent he 
would give G ilchrist, the A F l/a  
leading gniund-galner, another 
chance.
The 11-year veteran of pro-
f f t e i - n a l  fi*«ftbM’.l, In hi* t h ir d -  
sea jon  w iU i the E a s te rn  D lv i-  
#ion-!#*<lteg H b U  a f te r  be in g ) 
d e a lt (.ff by T o ro n to  Argonauts 
o f the C a n a d i a n  F rvdbia ll 
l*e*gue , to ld  i c p i r t e r i  ha h a d j
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
r r l t k 'U fd  h !*  fea rR m a le * tn d  
coaching staff "u n ju s tly ."
" I  am r o r r y . "  he said.
He said he had asked his 
teammates to give him another 
chance l>ecause " I  feel I had let 
them down "
By T l ir .  (  ANADIAN PRFA1 
11E.MK.MBER M IIE N  . . .
Baseball fans stood on 
church pews In San Fran- 
c isa i’s Saints Peter and 
Paul rhn rch  2S ye an  ago 
l.x lay~ in  1939—when New 
York Vnnkees’ star out­
fielder, Joe DlMngglo, wed 
Dorothy Arnold of Holly- 
w(kmI and the movies.
By ■niF. ( ANADIAN P R IiiH  
Nation*) LeagyM
Montreal 1 Toronto 3 
Detroit I Chicago 3
Araerican Leagtte 
Springfield 4 (Cleveland 3 
Western fwague 
Seattle 4 I ’o rlla iid  3
Eastern l.e*gue 
Clinton 2 Jolui'town 4 
New Jersey 6 New Haven 5 
liong Island 7 Jacksonvillt .5 
International l.eaiiie  
Port Huron 3 Fort Wayne 3 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Weyburn 5 S.ysknt«on 3 
Senior Intercollegiate 
Toronto 6 M cMarter 3 (exhibl 
tlon)
e a r ly  I-b !r« d . b-.it A ndy  B a th ­
ga te  tie d  It nt . ir  the r r x l r.f the 
f i r - t  an-d l* i.ilfftrd  r rn re d  in tl'.e 
!.y-t mm v.te o f the second and 
i , t i i ! i l  frn'to rx
l l ie  C a n a d if iu  were w ith o u t 
t lire e  (-e.ntrex nso i! of the vcay 
tovitei I le n n  I l ic h a rd  ou t, in j ' ir c d  
Jr,j; i  BG i'.rato j In a tt i '.e  a f to r  th# 
firtot i»crieid, and B obby Rnu.i- 
rc its i h u r t in Ihe Im .'iir  D .n ie  
B .ilo n  had to  l>c s h ille d  to 
centre  i. ’ io t Mmi ktsiuHr/  m jo j  






4*1 • IfM #«aatilrin«# M ty
Kelowna Industrial 
Supplji Umltcd
L A D D
F E A T U R E  B U Y
1964 PONTIAr PARISIKNNF. 
CONMRTIBLf.
Thla beauty has 283 VS. aulomntlc
transtnl.ss.lofi, i«5wer iVeering and 
brakes, ra d io , le a t  l*etts. w h ite w a lh , 
f in t fh e d  w’lth  tx ’p u la r  w h ite  e x te rio r  
and fo tn p le rn e n tin g  m a rfx m  In te r io r .
lADD PRICE $3680
L A D D
L A W R E N C E  A V E
THE NICEST C VUS COME EROM ESPO
n m iM INSTANT
PICTURE and SOUND
Monilronic Circiiii Siabill/cr Two-year Picture Tube
guarantee.
Pre*»et Fine luning 299.95
555 IdiwTCRct Akt. 762-2036
Forget price... forget the finest white ram flavour you've 
ever tasted before... think only of what White Hart Rum 
will taste like. Fully matured, delicately flavoured it is a 
white rum unique in all the world. It took seven years to
I
develop White Hart to its present stage of perfec­
tion ...  and we are told by connoisseurs that this 
is evidenf with the first sip. If you are presently a 
drinker of imported white rum we would particu­
larly appreciate your expert opinion. Ask for
Lemon Hart's new imported WHITE HART RUM.
' 1  ̂ ,
'‘'U N lT H D R i lM ' 'M E R C ^ ^  .......  ..................
' ' c '   ̂ ' " ■"iM * aps*ru»m»nl la nH *f ilUplsiH hr Ih# |J# iW ( i.nirnl *p#r<1 n< Ih# (}n»#rpra#i«l ai ariii#h ««inmhi» "





t ’/ i  'i'T .' •* V *
; . l
f m h m  i f H m v i  f k m  
762.2221*
1 hr. .idvcrli'.hincid U hot f>ubli«lu»<1 nr displayed by tliB llq u o f 
Contiol Hoard or by the Government of Hribitto (lulumbliw
I I I
I  K H U B illilA f f  f | f 4
★  COURIER W ANT A D S -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
f U K  Q U C K  S U tV tC K  r U O M ' K £ U > n  N A  1 U .4 M S
ClASSIFIED RATES '10. Prol. ServicM 16. Apt*, for Rent
mJUiSg. iAUfSirnS-mmm 
lb' mm
tkk  k M  i m r n  a t  h i  § m *  g u m  in rm rX ii t iH t
K" OHM tom I tai4st- mat
U j ; m ~  m m
fritowrdi^ l  f  j ig  | - y f  # 'm £ ^  i u f  
#- "■ --r- ‘ f  AiiWwL'%twiMli ««T
§ ' g «  4  .A L  4 #m  p S * - *  'smm* m
$$ gmd' mLm.mAS U»J|
1  k.:' M i  * 4  L m U i  $ : .  M
$LM
hmj A »s|pyMWilk liNi • .1 iMf
*.'Ua« tm mm <a»si>.wTinih'Ti m
iek«i.i« tw BMg M|i
&u4ibi '# 4 ^
Ui -sAmi-m im mrnM, hi %m .
itiAtu 0 *m7  mthm*OL£ * #  im mmim 
Im kki*4d-4 iaeekm* ** hm m
urn m 4mm m pmmJim fk>m
m im̂ 'voA of 'Mf m
iak -knM jkM  M J U m v f  b tf IK S i.M V




i •«*4 f.,1 m
f  « »#
I «y.«w..W I. ‘-f
C’MS"5W iMii x$ hmmmm |
'm i t  4 m-amm i
hojiimzAk, itm mtmcf mm »w**. 
M t i l  i!* iJ u m H  iV h l
tmj iii Hi
i  few £■«■*># t ft
i  ., . I irfi
m u i o*.:̂ -ruim iM inm  cm i- ic iu
i imji hum
§ ibrxiiiiiyfci i  im
I  Mfe:»aw.4$m t m
i 4
lvH.‘Sftmi*:s 
» *•»* tit •#
i  KMiMirtiim I Hf
I tM«*4fai % it
I mrn4A I
Sis ttMm iwjr*tfw ««
rtfi.* tem t t*Ai04i* 
m-t.
, r u a  'fH E  BiftiSI tS  .Pv.-»aTIUfT 
* s d  CoiIl,.ai«XCM * f*afc'ef-47 '^p 6.< 
i p r t tC a y i azid ta-
j FtoJpfc-'S P H irrO  S T tD iO
iP.ii
2» ,*  S'l C::»li.«ar
F i s i j * ?  *& a  W'e».j A v t
C .A IL  '’ 6 :-4445 
f i > k
i m  H U  K  11  A Y Y ll I f  IJ
11. Busineu PerwMl
Vixtitx K *u *  «
I C I f t ,A A ! lC  4 iid  M O S A IC  
I l l L t s E r i l N G  '
j tizv I *  #.Cf»cto
r W id e * ' i.k ie x ti;'£  v i  i . * ! ; '; - ! * *  ys 
. *_i « . ; ;« *  M .J  *z :t4  F * , x  
: H„C.±!'fj,» vl **v,jr ■
‘ fzt?3 (r„j is tov»k.
j tvC fe’t *  e ito iz ;;.*!**
B t tX  T R A C I 765-SCT2
T-£Sri>-«
CTilAirflv' AX£> 4iV<£AlC 
T U F  A P P iJ\'A r\.‘n
;,.od '..t*
• * .» ;«  i.u3
i :e :k S !i ElJfeS ix'HMIIzr
Ki.-kd
: 7 -T z S x t
] D H l ? £ i ~ B c f ^ .... IdAliK
£._z.f tc»C.e 4y
G'te*e'-l« t'leo IXtiZ#
;Ui.e»* Ftk.%a IS lZ i^ l. %i
LUXURY 
1 & 2 Bedroom Suites
13
KfLOW NA S OKLY 
L-AK t.dliCtoH£ 
A F A K IS ir.K I BivxtoK
Available Now,
• fc.,.e.»l©r
• t-x x u '- f M,'..«s
• Ir,'.eivczs
• A ^ .Z .iiz x i
• C o .t jih i P»,„!'i.,r£4,
» C „-n  -1~ “     •• *
• bi«,v:E
Apply M anager, 
7 6 4 -4 1 1 6
t  t \  S * LI
17. RcH5ms for Rent
L iU H T  ivtw.c
K-t-'i, •-, c,.,-.*
'J;- « c ,c ̂  .?g<: to'.-c ■" “v^v i
L ftA h ite : h l K i . l ' I K G  K C x te *
p f l . i L t c  e i t e  a . ; : , : .  «  K j  
* t,:e£i6-.‘i,e |i4
i i i : P t * i i J A , b lA  a„fc ,K V lC t O'S. 
i d t Z l t t  Sxitl* *,l>a
Vulicjf CLexa Kei'Uf 1 *,>;.*
18. Room irtd loittJ
iS«rxu«, Te.leprfxffi.* T62-*.>tS
j CAE W7?«T'K"’¥oHkT LH>K
v . : , : ! *  i ' - i  » u  ' k . d . i - : . t  K x  
! dr. tis * 13,| tftj
u,rKrn,YAiAS, t f  y y a h s  v r
u ] * t *  ftzy A Z x i v.k.-fv. i'jF !‘A«n X’ .4
 l»,''.*,«'a ra  t \ s r . | r i . , » i  i v * ; . * ! *
If.;":,',e EiriZ,-' i i . x  t'?S, iZa,.:>
;t',J' s»*
I .  lirtfis
r*'-t 4 e,.r< G.t.e M
A B,lJ:SiKD r \ ' * i v r - r s , *  k f te
i t > t-_ f c ia x t  s* ’. a l t *  e r t r t g  & r * *
V is ri O L. JOTLJtS I'XlkD 
I f e a r  btx! £>.'*»! 
:-!S Bcrf.ufd A^t, U  I>i, U
KrK<|,rvu € A h £
i - d t u f  ,s-*5>'.ft* .,:# rt! 
. t . C' £ '■!. i Itt; t  ,: t4 yto 44
o : \E E  -IV
rt y 1.,
U
^  fr;®di • x a t t o  kixrw, i 12. Personals
15 ;* ’.3 u,ll *se:r,v-ciB« at i _________ ____
c ix *  t£ 'v ,.4 a  » Dxtey C t t j i t t f  *T 1 iE  C A K A D lA N  M IE 'T A L
ii.ite i Mv’.ftte t&* tout txtf.; HtiXXh A tiiX i*V .«  U ai«,«a5i&g ' GtxrU htXfSi. )k..'AhD aKI>Ji Hv'.,,ie
t;!.:i t t t x u t  5» torry rexit^iabie.; O iit»5 fx * *.,*5t !.,-f Mcs:*», 
f t - x  l i  50 A  f f ie tk C y  •d -w rs lx r  ,; H a s j- l* !  jxtoieatot R r-**-.rr'!«-#
i . u d t y  t:
» tu *n,)5t ytiu In  xtftniiftf *  
|::,r5R N;, teff,, *.#'.ejdiriiaf
l e - t t iS .  a tk  fr-r C la t.i:f;« id ,
tiiXf IXr*.i tJ'X.. 
»!;■;•* ?*i»1 ho'tit-xse v„ 
I'te.al naCi i IcJ
X t j  ktojig g«s5ie,:txtt
1 Jl!
5 J i ' , 5 r
rin
2. Deaths
Sril-.-p i f f  t  f .f!  xii;{
;_s_:r \V'!,::5* C jtx t ,
*»;,'-..53 Ukxsiigxa 
IkJ  Qfttrjiix  
V i6 .3 ’.e*ft »:.5
? »!;«,:! tafXi S-;;!*-' 
to: i-..<'.'.tn I'ifSir# a 
■} I ’z t J a 5.:,' r  I U !x  '.ht r 
, rr.an t-T w.■!:,»!!
I TH l ‘ .ti..v,>se S?, T « J -:iS t'A lA ,\» IU ,* l„U '* i A N U N V M tU E
K M tC N E  F U r W K n  H A K K K T  <’.V r«»  S 't i ,  Ik.,* 5*7. K rk n , f .a . i  
4:'.J U> n A-.r 7&7-3UI H C, i.r ttlrjixm # TrcATtd -.r 3
T .  T h . .H, t f  :G :-:jm .
C i-Z \r r  yy..r *.! 




trJkS it  l i t  
g.tX C flkd , 
Hfittoh Cf„5, 
Wf.ter id o i *  
i f .  i*. 5> «
i *
i e!e ra
p . t i l  T f, ’. r ; .>,>.<.# ".67-6ETS
20. Wanted to Rent
f-r  a ■ (-i J
91
A N T E D  AS f'k A i f .  A 5  }\>S-
; >  - - 3 ‘ .,, ;,: (■ i« ,:;j
.; re < .•■ ■
i Wi.S ltf.5, irat.f
tel i!S »i.,3 ?u 
:  tote A131 §4




EVE.Nl.Va U U iiM A n E  8AI.K. 
Frtda.T. Nov. 17. 7:30 pm . at 
C*n»dL»n I>«f1on H *I1. fpoo- 
•ored by Canadian Ordfr 
Forailari. tkmaUon,* •pp rro  
lated. Tflaphnna 762-4429 or 763- 
6704 for pickup. M
SK M M ’RIVATE RCKIM AVAIL 
ible to r rktrrl.v lady or grn'.lr- 
TTitn. Tra!'.i!«.>Tt*5K«i available
l..r a S il  
>'.r rr'is 
j T r ’ r t  tif
to>H 4 i!L!)Uf,A)75~HVn’>;K 
I f  - « a n !ta i i t r i t ! ’,r«i.s'.c*,y W ill i r n f .  
Ica-C or rcr’,5 su'.h •..,) I*,;r-
(ha*c, Ucfcrrnvc,' »va;’ablc
Tclri ,hr.r!f‘ TC7-3T64. 97
Ttlrphtro* 7ii-i2i3.
13. Lost and Found
FIR.ST U N ITED  a iU R a i ,  
Sunday, Nov. Z2 at 7:30 p.m.. 
M ailed Choir and Orthoitral 
program with congregatioDai 
alnglng. 93
CATITOUC F A U . BAEAAR. ST. 
Joitph’* Hall. Sutherland Av#., 
Saturday afternoon and avtnlnf, 
November 21.
________ 71. 77. 63. M . n .  n .  94
BAKE SALE. FRTDAY. NOV. 
20. 3 p m. at Dyck'a Drug*. 
Sixmiored by Ladle*' Auxiliary 
to Mlaoi' lloclicy.
M . 17. 18, 62
RUMMAGE SALE TO BE Held 
tn WI Hall, lawrenca Ave., 
Kelowna. Nov. 21. 2 p.m. 93
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA




M ILL LTD. 
__________________ T-Th-6 -tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPAAAN & CO,
A U J E D  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local-Long Distance Hauling 





North Atnarlcan Van Unea I.M  
lioral, l/m g Distance Moving 
**\Ve Guarantee, Snilt.f*cilon" 
I M I  WATER t r r .  162-2020
MAN'S WfUSTWATCH. STAIN- 
I f i *  iteel. loit between Hutland 
and lake,bore. Pleai# tele- 
82-2919. 85^  phone
21. Property For Sale
15. Houses For Rent
A I4. THOSE WHO PHONED 
62-8558 for three l)e,lrix)tn 
houie to rent, please call again 
if prepared to pay 1100 (xr 
month. 93
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SELF- 
contained lakeihore cottages, 
160 up. Cata L-oma Village Ue- 
iort, t mile south of bridge. [ 
Telephone 768-5553 l>etween 5 
and « p.m. 104
BEDROOM HOME. S O irn i 
Side. Immediate poaiesilon. $85 
p tr m oD lh , Okanafaa Realty 
Ltd. . 2 ^ 4 . 83
16. Apts, for Rent
NEW DELUXE SPACIOUS 1 
and 2 bedroom aultes. Carpet*, 
colored Bxturea arvt ajipllancea. 
fireplaces, Intercom, balconies, 
automatic washers and dryers, 
gartsage disposal, air condition­
ing. parking, heat, channel 4 
TV, Av'allable Nov. 15. Apply 
Vista Manor, 960 Bernard or 
telephone 162-6833. 83
FIRST OF DECEMBER! FUR- 
nished suite, wall to wall car­
pet, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Heat, light and catdcd TV  
included. Married couple pre­
ferred. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 
Suite 1, 1281 laiwrenca Ave., 
telephone 762-5134, tf
R F A T rm m s ^ n r, w m i  v ie w
Available now. I  l»e<lnK»m, Mv- 
Ingnmm, kitchen, and hall. In­
cludes range, refrigerator and 
heat. 990 per month. Apply R. II. 
Wilson Realty Ltd. Phone 762- 
3146. tf
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1913 Pan- 
dosy St. Now renting, 38 deluxe 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom suites. All 
latest features. Telephone Uoyd 
Callahan 762-0024. tf
I.AROE TWO BEDROOM UNIT  
for rent, available November 15. 
975 per month. Teleplmne 766- 
014 or call at H ie  Spot Hnll- 
day Resort, Woo,t Lake. tf
4 ROOM SUITE FOR IIE N T -  
Prlvate bath, private entrance, 
Avalloble Dee. 1. Not ruiltublc 
for children. Telephone 762-5.H1.5.
____________________  07
TWO ROOM UNFURNISHED  
suite, private entrance and bath, 
electric stove, auto. heat. 786 
l4swaoa Ave. Telephone 762- 
S m ._____________  84
NEW SPACIOUS, IT J IX Y  mo<l- 
ern, 1 or 2 Imlroom units. FYdiy 
electric, no pets. Walnut Grove 
motel, teleptiQ«* 76442aL 8?
IIACHKI.OR SUITK, IMHVA'ii: 
bath. Reasonable rent. 'I'ele 
phone 764-4357. 84
WE TRADE HOMES
YOUT.L BE PROUD TO 
OWN THIS HOME -  A 
landcsaived lot with a 
nice view make* a per­
fect retting for Ihl.s lovely 
3 bednxim home, family 
rw m . Uirge living room 
with fireplace. smart 
kitchen. 4 pc Pembroke 
Irath. oil furnace; half 
basement. Many extra s. 
I.et us show you this de­
lightful home. Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516, 
Exclusive.
EU.LSON V IEW  PRO- 
PERTY -  Close to 6 
acres In fruit trees, plus 
all equipment to hwk af­
ter same, plus a real neat 
2 l)e<ir«K)m home ideally 
situated lo capture the 
view; close to the High­
way too, and only ap­
proximately 10 miles 
from Kelowna. Full price 
916.500. Maybe this Is 
yovir six)t for Rcml- 








551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5544
Hugh Tnit ............... 2-8169
Gaston Gaucher . .  2-2463 
Harvey Pornrenke 2-(»742
Ernie Zeron .........  2-5232
J. A. McIntyre . . .  2-5.'l38
Al Salloum .......... 2-2673
Harold Denney .. . 2-4421
21. RrDptfty for Sale 21. Rr«^>tr!y For Sate
RANCH FOR SALE
Cv£..siia oi kit. $ %a<ti s ia  12W s«j ft . I  'tiesii-oom baE.*.
E *'iX-SX..J> - g'tiXfir. XU3 tz Z  'CJM iif isjtoSp-
..ii. xi*s 44*3 p - i x u d  a frfVtex
*.*. ivv-te t*t, ii...ixi,ix 153.
l ib .z : .  ..1.4 i*c«.l ar jsrvsxc’l ii'i'.to.-j.*
I ■•■i C.„« V: i ' . r t o :  C4  t-iZ.tXg iX*i
•  i .. .c  s.#v..z M.L.S,
i v i i  F H IC i.  i i ;  r».»i T H iiM Js
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
w  AVE... Realtors
P 'to*.-...:,. i  ■ ■ t.l-
■ .J,
O lA l 112-1221 
C Sc-.irviS infcT
I  %Lkia.4j, 3-54Xt
3 ON MAIN, 2 IN BASEMENT 
TOTAL 5 BEDROOMS
7Yl* txttfeg.ivw la ixLzy 14 vcx;. 
ctaiB* Lxi £ig.£ i'.-
i » . l -  G *.» fe e * ltd  — I t
CJUJfter iZ a i i*...zt3sy ik iz .z  A iX .414 
ti'sa f>xa wxii-4 'M i. 5 ,
v;te V t-D W t lib
X iJ j  k.:.d kiwx«* l i  X
Kelowna Realty ltd . -  762-4919
l_ Ct,xlx,ei» .. 
G k'ttwcO 
Mj:* P E xriy  
J. YvxiuJ ... .
54;;i«5. A  G ite o  ; W zifte 'te * 4-I'Msi
B L ; . ' c > , > m 1  
S-.SSM as.,;..',#. . Z-icA£
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M 21.Proptrfy For Sale 21. Property for Sate
% THKKK o n  r o u n  h l d h c x t m
unfurnHhed hfure t«y rr-dev 
»!'>nal. lea-e rrefcned. L ire l- 
lent teferenrrs, Te'f[;h<ine TfiJ- 
M ll. so
LOVEL,Y EXEC U TIVE HANCH 
alyle home, Appro*. 1400 squiire 
feet, fu lly  landficniMHl with large 
fenced yard. Dsree l)cdroomn, 
I ' i  l>ulhr«HuuR, galley kitchen 
w ith idecl cabineln aiu| dining 
iiiKik, exceplhaially large front 
loom, w ith tu ick  feature wall, 
and fireplace. Through hnll of 
black flagstone, opening onto 
concrete pallo, 14’*25', covered 
with life tim e coloreri aluminum 
attached carport. By owner. 
Toleiihone 763-3846. 83
T iu i  E li B E D H rx iM  HOAiTE, 
new. spacious, w lih  Iseautlfui 
Mew and lo t* of nsoin fo r tiie
*'* *,, ,h u . I 'I BF  \m %  d f,.' Ji)t
oi CHS into t roioM-d .p.uL, for 
K,de wit)) low diuvii pa.vmcnt. 
or Irasie fo r'.vour older hm.m 
Telephone 765-5639 to view. 83
F R O r r  R I !L S  
A N D  A L .R ! L M L M 5  
I R A D ! I )
NFVV U rF L L X  l l ' i l t  AAtX™  
fioTH  Niui-te )5 i,:vn :,D  ~  
tJ.te 2 lv'..Ux.'.:v..t,
li ft if'g f 1», irti. diri'.r!|jn»,>,:n. very 
r.ii e kstf hrn With rating  
area. IV o ib rt.k r EfKl 
gstjigc, VSeli Sr-.iulaiicd. ftrc- 
ttic  h ra l thr\:-„|:h‘:-*'„!, K rl- 
own* l» frow lsg . la . rs t  Rem­
its revrfiue tu ffttxrty . Full 
Ifrli'c  $26.(Ki0.(O » .!h  tcrrr.s. 
Eacimh-e.
? BEDIICXIM HOME IN  IM - 
M A C U IA T i: C O NO m O N -  
Featuring large liMngrixsm. 
dlnlngrmun, r le c tr jc  kitchen 
snd 3 pee. bath. This U an 
ideal retirem ent home. 5'ou 
can move righ t In. no fus.s, 
no Ixither. Nice i ire  lot, 
levera l varieties of fru it 
b c.«i, a ll fencetl. F u ll price 
only $9,000.00 w ith  terms. 
M L S
FOR S.AI.E — U C ENSED 
RKST HOME -  CENTRAI^ 
LY IXX 'ATED. IMMACU- 
L A T f: CONDITION, licensed 
for 20 t>ersons, completely 
fu rn ijhw l. E<iuipprd w ith  2 
dishwashers. 2 auhunalle 
washing machines. 30 cubic 
ft. deep freeze. $000 water 
softener. Owner’s home only 
5 years old comprl.ses 5 bed­
rooms. llvlngroom , din ing­
room. kitchen. Both resi­
dences heated by automabo 
gas hot w'ater system. 
Grounds are Park L ike  w ith 
blacktopped drivew ay and 
parking area. 143 ft. front­
age on Highway 97 w ith  high 
potential future pos.slbilltles. 
Fu ll Price 985,000.00 w ith 
term.*. M.L.S.
POSSFivSION DECEM BER 
1st. LOVElftY 3 Iredroom 
home w ith llvlngroom . k it­
chen w ith  eatln gnrca, 3 pee. 
bath, fu ll bn.sement w ith  ex­
tra bedroom, bath and re­
creation room. Garage and 
carport, nice lot. F u ll price 
$13,700.00 w ith  N.H.A. term *. 
MLS.
WE HANDLE PH IV ATE  and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES 




Real r.s ia tc  and Insurance 
270 iternard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BUI Poelzer 762-3310 
"Ru.ss”  W infield 762-0620 
' ‘Norm ”  Vaeger 762-7068 
Boon w in f lfk i 762 6608
  ---------- -a,--------- —̂  ------
ln*Town
Conveniences
Ncftt J t««trcx!.m, mtxdern 
b’Kteie 3 m ile* c«ut, on level 
t:l*fku»p rviad. G rtx 'rry  store 
a! frcwt d!,«r. t>a 54‘ x lOCr 
lot. Cozy ww:>a and ctml heat 
aryi L it  water. Part base- 
R'.ent. W inter’s wood iu n d y  
on hand. Gcxxl garden soil. 
V r r r  neat. Only $5,500. MLS.
Evemng* ca ll M r. Busier 
7C-540I
Four Bedrooms
I/fcated In a more desirable 
d ifttric t — consists of good 
liv ing  room, open fl'-eplace, 
cabinet kitchen, has 2 bed­
rooms and fu ll bath on the 
main floor, 2 bedrooms and 
H  bath on the second floor. 
There Is one finished room In 
the fu ll basement. Automatic 
natural gas furnace. Large 
landscapnl lot. To view this 
prof»er1y call J . Sleslnger 
762-6874. M  L.S.
J. C  Hoover Realty
Ltd.





WE BUY -  $vr. E t l l .  
WK ARRANGE 
We Iftrnd M.'sr.cy on
M O I iT C A G E S
and A rre e in m t* Fct Kale ta 
A ll Area* 
KELOW NA KE.ALTY LTD.
Phone 762-4919 
Param ount Block Kelowna
 T-Tb-ft-U
29. Articles for Sale
11,500 DOWN, SOLID 2 BED- 
room modern house. F u ll high 
and dry plastered basement with 
5 room.s. South aide, 2 hlocka 
from  school and store. Owner 
moving. Fu ll price 911,500. 
Telephone 762-3050. tf
2 BEDROOM'BUNGALOW rwlth 
th ird  In fu ll basement. Laimdry 
room o ff kitchen. Large garage. 
Well developed yard w ith  as- 
Korted fru it trees. $12,900 with 
terms. Telephone 762-5402. 94
FOUR ROOM HOUSE, COM- 
plete basement, o il heat, fire ­
place, wall to w ail in liedrooma 
a n d  llvlngroom . Telephone 
owner, n ight 762-7829, day* 762- 
3200. . 93
19.5 ACREJx-GLENMORE, c iiy  
water, one m ile  to c ity  lim its. 
SiilHilvlslon property, 9.10,000. 
Terms. Courte.sy agents. Tele- 
tilione 762-37EI. t f
3 BEDROOM HOUHE, DINING 
riHUii, ciK)ler, 220 w iring, Clear 
title, Would nppi'cclnie . sulr- 
stantlal down payment. Tele­
phone 762-8570. 84
VIEW d u h -d l n o ¥ xfF o v e r -
looking Hanklieatl orchard, on 
sewer and water. For particu­
lars leleplione 762-2270. 93
ALU m Tn  U A U IO < )O iu U J U ^^^
tiO'.Iitl fl, N o iili of Hiiug's on 






Want to sen a house, car,
fnxnplione, bicycle, dog, 
stove, or whut have you? 
'Die Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads sell most anything.
Telephone a friendly ad- 
takeg , , , she w ill assist you 
w lih  the wording o f your 




T  Bone, Slrlotn, CTub 
Steak ..............................lb. «9c
Round Steak or Roast . lb.69c
Rump Roast of B e e f lb. 59c
No. 1 Bologna, 
by the piece  lb. 25c
Grade " A ”  Fowl, cut up 
on tra y  .........................  ib. 29c
LOCKER and FR EEZER  
SPECIAL
Sides of Grade “ A "  P ra irie  
Pork, cut and wrapped, lb. 36c
Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
4H m i. north of Kelowna, 
Hwy. 97 — Phone 765-5983 
Open Wed. 1 - 8  p.m. 
Open 'I’hurs., 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
F rl. and Sat., 0 a.m. • 8 p.m.
93
Gurney Anne* Heater,
like new ...................... 79.95
24”  M cC lary E lectric
Range ..............................  39.95
Gurney Combination, coal, 
wood and electric range 79.95 
Leonard 7 cu. ft.
Refrigerator ................  59.95
Zenith W ringer Washer,
2 years old . .................69.95
Kenmorc O il Heater w ith  




Shopping Is more 
successful and !
sat isfying . . .  |
w hra  )o a  start it la  
I H E  D A l l .Y  C O IR IE R  
before \o u  v i i i t  the stores
f»T tthv t>cii h i ft# T il*
Dally Courier d r ltv r r rd
to ?Qur home regularly 
each sftcrnrvin tiy a re- 
Uable c .ir ijc r  txy?  You 
read Toda.v’a New* — 
Tt-da.v — Not lh« next 
da.v or the fullowtng day.
No other daily newa- 
papcr' published any­
where can give you this 
e.xciusive service.
For home delivery in  




MATCHING SATtOREK RUGS, 
8'6“ *15‘ ; 6‘9” x9', new condition; 
General E lectric 40" range. 
go<Hl condlUun. Telephone 762- 
7440. 83
l i ’.V.
I'i C V «  
Ni!'!teA,'N 
Ate, :■ J 
teg 
I IK-i 
I l f  aft'y
te
txA










!>ft t« I  f't'! .
BE EF, PORK AND LAM B I'OR 
home freezers, cut. wrapper! and 
quick frozen. Qualify and nerv- 
Ice guaranteed. Roasting chick­
ens, custom cutting o f game and 
beef. Telephone Stan Furrow, 
buslnea* 762-3412, residence 762- 
8782. tf
2 RUGS FOR SALE -  ONE 
7’x4', pink, w ith Rastcl pn llcrn , 
like new, cost $105, sell for $35. 
The other In Oriental 4’3’ ‘x3‘ , 
dark iMsautlfuI pattern, 915, 
Telephone 762-0793 Ircfore noon.
94
2 FURNACTia, GAS F IR ED  
60,000 ir rU ;  l Imt water tnnfci 2 
deep fryeiN Keating; numerous 
sinks, cu|il)onnlN and bntliroom 
fixtures, For Inform nllon tele­
phone 762-6821 between 6-7 p.m. 
W. D. Dyck, RR No. 3, .Saucier 
Rd. t l
cheat; desk; Singer sewing 
machine; golf bug and clubs; 
lamps, 879 Manhattan Drive. 
Teleplione 762-4840. '87
COMBINATION T V ; BED; 
G R O LIE k ENCYn.O PIvDIA 
■let, I’omplc'e. never been u.'cd. 
Telephone 76.5-,51t»6 after 6 p m.
94
IM 
R C  V 
K F IiY Y N A
A i.V ,; : : ,te lf te
li:g Dfti'.e
I 'A d .




F r l ' i  uary
.*ry
1 te ; 
ft' 5 ! r
— S;»rt- 
ry l i th .
: h in l 
F t e
Starting 
th. i m .
ruary
Date
DRYER, WASHER, K n C H E N  
suite, refrigerator, coffee table, 
fltftor lamp, bedroom suite. Tele- 
phone 765-6037. 96
tress, F a ir condition, Good as 
spare. $20. Telephone 765-5452.
93
DOUBLE BED, SPRING AND 
mattress, good condition; also 
davenport. Telephone 762-5526.
96
GREEN APPLE WOOD, 3 TO 
6 feet long. $12 fier cord. No 
delivery. Telephone 76.5-5,322.
94
32. Wanted to Buy
rO B LO N G  OIL B U R N E iT P fy r 
in Rf)od condition. Approx. size 
8” x l4 " . Apply 564 Rcinard, tele­
phone 762-2080. tf










34. Help Wanted Male
Position Open
Foromnn-Mechnnlo required 
fo r one Oliver Plant. E,xpcil- 
cnco in Iho procVsslng lndii(.lry 
(Ifh lra i)lc. Apply to: —
M r. E. While, 1 
Manager,
Bun-Rype Prwlucb Ltd.,
O liver, B.C. 97
MEN W A m ’ED~FOR IM M E III- 
ate employment. With previous 
ex|XTlence In sewer work and 
able to run pipe Inying* crpw«:' 
Ai'ply In pcr'on or wriUmt itlv- 
log pnriir'iilfo'ri lo C. K, RalH. 
in te rio r ('onlr»ci)ng Co,, I.id ,, 
Penticton, B <1, . 82
Preference w ill L>e given to
phyteiralty fit applicsnls over 
16 year* of age. >
While a mln'.ir.sitrt Grade 19 
education is p tr f r r r rd  conudrr- 
ation »' i l l  tie gucn to t.ho,»e a;*- 
pllcants {'»iftsc$»lng com;ftens.aV- 
ing qualities, such a . n ia turltyT^ 
interest and a w ilhngnc}* to 
apply themselves.
A ll tu ition fees w ill be paid 
and also a monthly Rubsistence 
allowance provided, plus one re­
turn trans|H)rt:itlon to the 
school from Ihe appllcnnl'a 
place of permanent residence.
Apply Immcdiotely to:
Tlie D irector of Apprenticeship 
and Industrial Tra in ing,
411 Dtinsmulr Street. 
VANCOUVER 3, B C.
92
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
TYPIS 'r AND IK X IK K E E P E R , 
some experience preferred. 
Apply Box 7365, Dally Courier.
92





We need .several good hust­
ling l)oy;i and g irls to earn 
exlra pockid money, pri/ea 
and bonuse.s i)y selling The 
Daily Couiler In downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The D olly 
( 'iin r l( 'r  C lrcn liilion  Depart­
ment and in k for c ircu lation 
manager, or phono any time
M r. Ruy b’orrcst. 
Circulation Manager, 
TH E D AILY COURIER 
Plione 762-4445
EXPERIENCED M E A T CUT- 
ter and market manager with 
wholesale experlenec de«lro.s 
fKihltlon In Kelowna or D lh lrict. 
Reply lo Box 7441, Dally Coiir- 
Irr. ^  __  ^  98
FOR T < ¥ lL T ir i lE  6 ir~ P A  R'r- 
time Job, call Doug Perry at 
762-2732 iHilweeii 5 and 7 p.m. 
_______________   94
a u t o '  . F IR E  . INCOME A N l) 
i.ife  InMuaiK'e Sales In Ki'low iin 
and D ls iilc l. Box 7217 Daily 
Cornier. iju
38. Employ. Wanted
LA 1)Y ' W ITI r  (; I!: N ER A L 6  F- 
flco and Im kkeep liig  experi­
ence reqidrc* |Mmlth»ii. Capable 
nsHumlng reniKinslblllty. Apply 
Box 7341, Daily Courier. 1(^
‘•41 «
VOUfrfG MAN, A flE  20 YEAR.*!, 
gnid i' 12 giadual<* ret|ulrcn goiMl 
stfudy uork, W illing lo work 
Im id , I ’ buih i' ie,k'phone^ 762-3()8.5. 
a«k for Fled, 82 S.
w w u m H A  o m t' wrmnai.. iw n a ., m f .  it, um rAGJi i
F u  y  m  b u p p  
Of War on Asian Poverty
r.e« m a  wMamammmam -- -
<raa«* poamM. trnim tgam . 4a.. t m
i i j i  i l l ,  bwi':ute«'*i*a, f a t  tc
( te 'S tk A l t i . x A X H v .  IfaON- fatoiiatA lu K  S JtL i   tfttod '
ija , i» r -» « a  t0  uay nadm kt *a fi ^«*;3-
ia*c:*,e,"* -iLLOdi t . M l . y
A A N T ld >  
gj'SVftft; 1T..C* as
v l '^ y u M k T m ia * .  * i  r z i . - .a  iM  a i . i  .tJSUJ
it:..: 'if'#*f - " cic-iUatpC. vAv't - ........ .. ...  ■.'„*
1> 4 -’ i i i  D*.^^ C4i*-Z"W tS r i 'K tB H i- I j ,  hl..uiS-'l i . i ’te-.-* S itiltr* .
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1 1 - 4 ^ 1  o * .2 k - 'tB  
i  f i m  l i * 4  1.1ft «*£'* 
t. K'» fl*n .i« .:*  f .«  EJ'»1 I I
K» t e r f r *  fttv«i|e* f.a fj»*. I I  r...K,’z.t
K-, -t.rr.n :.* ,r.»s|.«. t . i  tz  rx 12 :'’.. .'i,'..L»
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Ufc&ito'.to.£5j,!*i. I  te « u t f  ...................... ...........  $14'#**
.hk I'ii-t.i..-* s.'.».)#**■ f'-.ftT f .s t i 12 11 1 rii.»
I Y 5 I  \  V i t l U R  la t i z)  f,-te-Al
<',te.ltotoito''.p,. t - : ' ;  .. . . S A'-
i  to*l toK-: ft.to, t'..tot' 5'.:;!.«!
.A.'l J ' f r t t l ,  A  1 vi.’B-
,3
■tei 
= i  ■
'»,.;.# U .:.; ’
9 fa i. te
te.',-...s ' . i f  ..' ft.
" :C » «K'




X i C': V-
- i iy -  b-te. I 'V  -T:'te5i I I  v l
T.r,:.! ',2 .i. k..̂ .tCi
. r . ' 2-i: ' tAiiCX.u ̂  r
te..te; ..to te.' !>-■ > t.« r i i z . i  te r
' ‘ .'J, y "tetoft.r. .te.
t .i.
*.U t ‘
'c U - t - Iiit'f<r.:
c. tc ti t.'!’- 1-1 i 1 ,?i ,s r
' 1.':.? ■■' ' ■ A'
t..-
‘.te ® - X?
I  .- V. ‘ » r  -'■J--'-"
, t t  »....£'.:«',to te • n  ' .I'KH f a l l s  .las ts '11*114.'
'totote'.toi* A..i .51 »,.; to'i'to i..to» £ 1 to .to 'to t"'...
" , t Ito' % ., ' I< > J t '..te C. f  ■• c ft
H I H l t a  a 'l 'l l. l faltoaf , - t  .*■: '.. ., t t  »te
'■'■ X ; - ' ft '. ■ 3 ’ I • .'-
. ' . t i l  li. ' *L - i . i  '.to
s
|y * - ' Ms teft 4H ( H
•ft-'.'- f;.f.»r.:.* .L l.!* ft5 i-’f  i t  f
R I 15 \ R t )
a.eg .fail, to. I t  * f f  «teci..r.| » Ufi''.V ic •  * r 4  to--
* : ' , . , te* ;te .,. te .- ,^  toLfto'f ■'. it . ,  't. ,*ii.:to .£  to-- te.r
i6...» to? i  : .c I 'U '" to . !  iY .t j'r  t f  r... J t " ! ' . ; : . .  r  
i i  •;...: ’ . i ' ,  £J. ,., 'r  t'.c .#'»? i - i r . ' .  :te.;.fti
l . * i !  i i  *  ! a-. dy i . - . t  I.tite.ftfi * * fS
Ilto.-ii? ft*..; 5« g . , tH  (. ! ir..? .:, i-;:, ?!..*
t i l *  tel i  < * ! D..' ftt’ a k!''i.'.*»
n il? *  *  «'»t i.k* tiv* ili.-ft* 'i.ied 'i'a rs ' Utoftr 
tet i  f i ', ! ii# » » rd  f t i ' - ; i r l f
fte) ■< - KM ITJi i?ft M’.'sT  ite! ft ft IV KN lO
Mi.te Mtotevlifa I l l . i t e l iL  i'l..'hft.1'A? F 
u l  t.h li-
^  U l S Y  l I l  7 P M
^  MOTORS Ltd.
5 ■ '. fr '. .‘ .C  ' C c  \  ■ te '* ■' c ' . . C
. e .* , -r . -. f. f . ., .••-■'■ i . ... to' -i.., . -i. --
’ r- * 1 k C: -ft "• Ci 2 .. ■? ft
e r f - f r l
Kelowna Optical Co.
itM  turn ii .
Vto- » -J  _*e tfa* tri.er.i.to*
_i -yte:*r I-#:.’ .'* • ’
As.',, r . j  te; ?to r t i
'..''.rt.ttoto! %.'■<.■* 14
tte ..''.,* '•'-■'...to te,to"‘ »''‘ 
to-.'C- L *:*
I H A \ K  ( iR l I  t i%
fa it '. i j r r to
50. Notices
l.fti ftto f l ' t i l ' I  >.•» tet t'%-.
ft.'i'lii t. tet t i t ,  i*'.-'
r. U. . • r > t'f ‘te ■ X Vt- 'iAt
_ ft ...;ft ft - * ft ! m. . .te I - ‘ ‘U
. I ». ’ . : i • -T .1 - ii<s-toft--< »
to , r. ■• • Vtete'OA FftC-.
‘ -'f •’ '' '•"*
t l ’< : tel te fa f.te ‘ U 'U¥- i  ft ,<(* R
ft, , 'tot ; tft--4 AL* gt.-x fk-.-at U t.ns-
i i-t to 'vk «» i'i * toLtfX ifti
#. tel .. .te,i.»,.v,' i >«■*’
' 1 f*-Lt Ufm
-‘ ( •)'; r̂ -dt '•# fa; ft .'to.*.* F. s'4f' ii* ». *..lii-. - fc
i-A 4 > S'-S-.'« » 
ft ,4-.'.'*•-«* 'm fa te.te.i’-t? 'ft4
... i- ; i.p Li i * .  iT*.'* v-fc-.tefaii. *.>’te ■.*
.t.* Xi..,,. .te'
<►4*-- tw V c...... • fate .t U: 'ft** Ptetefte-i:* t*?
!'., tr  *t AtO C. « faftft- teft f, < 1. 'te-ff
1$ L.
•L...,4. T.'to-v'tite It* te,-,,'.. rte*'.
w .*< 15-.* itetei te',*.'l ‘te 5fa.«
fatte .%.$ . *-X
JtStotefi.ftfa ♦.ftJ f  IL«
Jitifa,.* i ♦4«.' i*
*i.?T  ̂ i-.., * * .■‘.i i -■.I’- H--’* F i * ‘v  ̂•'te' ‘ f
Pem--mh-4. J il.iiXi M »-*WrW4
|L#
'tiP $»-.* frifate:? fail * 
frft.i*'. |to*--te fat'ftl'i' W teft'-r'L ''■B r?te Ijifa
,ftf Itr..#'!' V f u-5#«te«i si.« f... . r* fl I • 
ft -r, i tU y *5 lite.
»C *̂1
J ? ft": ii *-d ft ■ teiV k.'l.ifa
#(,■? g t.i?fa.i*U fa'te'-fte tete
f.-ifk UfvitF •* jtfa c 1,'w fii,
IT;.* telF C*} oi Ntetrll'tewte I -tei
1 i: RiAl'iN,
R A M H l I R
w . H i. y  i t
42. Autos For Sale
Economy Plus Luxury
18.U H A M IU .K H  (T-4S.SH' 
S T A T IO N  W AGON 
T lii* n  •  lovely well k ri'l 6 
cylin iler »ut-*nK'>bilr * ;U i •  roti- 
V fn ifn ! puih buttun «u?ornat;c 
t i in im l'i 'i lo n , cuiVtm radio. It 
has only been driven 29,NO 
un iln . l i 'a  a real map at only 
I1T95,
Itow Down Pavment.
Eaay M o n th ly  T e rm * .
Sieg Motors Ltd.
440 . 490 Harvey Ave.
Phr.ne 7tl2 !v2Ci3 
Hmy ’UI 7 i> ni.
44. Trucks & Trailers
‘60-10’ a 50’ Rcl'ttohonie. 3 t*r 
■fiS-lO ’ x 46’ PonUac C h ie f. 2 b r, 
'61 — 10' X 46* r . in ’.toic Chief 3 br. 
' h l - l i ' i '  X 42' Genera!. 2 hr.
4 ' I  fai'.i' Pface !!'..i‘# .rr, 2 t*r,
4 ' * 26' Peacemaker. 2 lir  
! Cars for ta lc  or trade on 
hi'liiiav or hi.-iic traC 'T i. 
1363 H'ltoc'K Wildcat liuc'Kct 
icat.,, f!>KT shift, fu lly i«c*'- 
«rcd, extras
GREEN TlMDEUftS AUTO A 
n iA IL E R  COURT 
2004-43rd Avf. Vernon. B C
Phona 542-2611




w 5 |~ M  c t | .X )H ~ 1  U X )D  i> AIN’T . 
U rei. mileage and lui.mng gear, 
C<#mp)ctely w in te ri/c ii and tdock 
heater. Ideal second ta r  tor 
fam ily , Muat be cash. $125 N). 
Phone 762-3085, 572 l.eon Ave., 
Kelowna. _ _ _ _ _  ^
r x T i ¥ i h I i i E G ^ ^  D o o ii 
hardtop. Radio, new lea t covers, 
ihorks, etc, G<a-*1 tires, safety 
teste*). $450 Telephone 762-7502.
94
1956 h't )R D MhrrEOHT 2 I )(«>11,
•  cylinder, standnrd. Must sell 
1495. Telephone 762-2471 after
I  p in. ^  94
jiW9 “ P R E I'EC t T I  J K i f  NEW 
condition. 16.000 miles. Apply 
179 Manhattan Drive. 97
1957 IK)DGE b E l)AN. ”  1957 
M ercury ’••i ton, giaid I'ondition. 
Teleidione 766 ,5tUtl.
f953 T.INCOI.N i'O R  SALE * 
Huns fo*Kl, $195, Telephone 762- 
3753 . 96
rM B 'p iT v M tiir f i i  h a r d t o p '  -
radio unil heater. Telephone 76<l- 
3257 after 5:30,  91
9‘C 5¥iuiC K~h’OR SA lld . T e l¥  
'hone 762-0547 for h irther par­
ticulars, 92
PLl'S  5 f P E R  .M il I
All Cfcdii Cards 
Welcome.
N ew  Conipftict ftinJ 
Luxury cars
LADD
L A W R E N C r  A V K M  I
m 2  FO R D  W T O N  P IC K U P . 
$250, T e li 'ih o n e  762-7290 for 
fu r t i ie r  p a r t i c u l a r s .  96
6 ~ x T Y r r i i . r r v  f r ¥ : i .e r  i-'o r
sale, $60 o r iic a re a t o ffe r. Te le- 
phcaie 762-6679.________________»
49. Legals & Tenders
TI N DEES
S«tl«l Ttadtrt »r* iBVltert ?«■ tt** 
fiimtnirtlMi c4 nUilHICT OflKq; lo a  
Tin: roKroHAnoN or th e  Ois 
T«HT o r pr.Ariii.ANt>.
T»n4*r* »IU b* •o-.et.d «• M bilur* 
II M N*a>N, WKDNEallAV. DK* I. 
|M4 *1 th. (#fl.. nl MMKI.rJOIlN *  
liowi H, 111 MAIN stnr.icr. pun in
ION, II (' Phon. .M JIU  pi.n. .nil 
ipf* lllr'.tlim. .ml Unil.r (unn. »r. »'»U- 
tbi. Itom th. ABrHni-trrS cm 
o( 115 OU cbjr (h**|u(). which 1. rtliinil- 
•hi. upoa rtlura o< th* plana ami av*>l- 
(Ic tllpna In swxt coortUloB. A Hl‘1 l'>'nd 
or i.rtifleil ch.>iu. In tha aum »( 5'fa 
o( th. amount o( T.nd.r th.il .iM  mp- 
am tach l.ml.r. Aiao • i.ti.r fom* a 
llotolini Comii.ny nrc.pt.bl. to th. 
Own.r and'or Arrhll»c t« mii«t t>« rn 
"5 ,|o..<) with a.ch ttnil.r •t.tlng that th. 
aonitlns I ’oiiipanr la pr.parml to Uiii. 
a P.tloriaanc. llo«4 of S0% “ I  tli. 
amount ot Ih. T.nS.r ahotihl th. T.niI.r 
h. ai'i.piad.
Til. low.al or any l.nd.r no< nroric 
tartly *rc|>l*c1.
Plan, and apcclllcatlona will b. on 
m. al Ih. (I) Ohanagan nulld.rt >,*• 
rhang.. P.nllfloni (Ji K.lnwna llullil- 
art Hai-hanga. K.lownai (II Vancouvtr 
Bulld.ra Ksrhang.. Vanc.mv.r, 




ATTENTION, BOYS!  
12 Years of Age  
or Over
ta r n  w h ik  Jou k«fiB c l t t l k n l  
bus ln rs i tra in ing rorthods.
I
•  l A I R V  C \ R  
D H A S l l t  A U  Y  
D IM  m  M t  D
•  b M A I i
I > y \ 5 N  P A \ M I M S
H . m  itotos't n..te Cste Uifa t f - d .  , - u :  'ite.i.j "  ' iFc f t ' t f  k ”  i:'C
i-'ctoto!' tte tux.fate tefc Ito.totorft Irte ’ fa." c .*: te>,"..teto •ardt ;.'’t
t ' V r C v'to: !' I ' te r II . te I'' • ' V-T 'u t‘ , ' 2 I ' : ;a v “ftii > i i t ’ v J U - te .  ̂ -t* u t 1 x.*. tet
iCX ?:! sc!':, »ft V.-...zk \C'.. .. s-iG'fa t e - '  Ufa Uv* i.J C-c‘ A t lU  iC j ’ teft r *
«te* k ;  Ih e ’-d'
58 Ford 4-Dr.
A t. f . ..:. to' * .. i.t i f  t o t o . t I
s.- ft te : 11 ft to. ‘ toto.: 1 -to-
i..'ft,, t t .  ..to..': , ft.t. . to ft.'.:
' ,5 t  r ft.': to 1 -t .. j  ..I





t .■ : :.r ' ’ te. fa* , ift te ‘
'* ,. t '. 'fa '  ’: .:. V. . "■ '  ft- ’ 7'' •' ''••
tot F ' te ' ¥ ■ ,̂  T - te. . '.'.ft Tto.'te ■' i
e \  f ! t > . r , -*■' .t is
irv. r • : '! I ■' fc '  ̂ f
IT  S F IR S T  C O M E  Vauxhall Sedan
899.
F IR S T  S E R V E D
.Vpptivafiimv Vre No»* B riog  
1 akfaB lo r  R tp b tc rn c n U
I f  \o u  w i\h  to o b t j in  a {Kr!r;.incn' t.'-.tc  
contc.ct I h r I  nvu la tion  .Mantii’ c t,
M f Ray I I 'fr rv t
TH E D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
4*j: dovi f avk.
Phone 762-4445
r i l . L  IN TH1.S ROI TE A P l’ I U 4TI0N JORM 
AND .MAIL IT TO I I I E  AllOVE ADURLNH
j (OI RII R nov ROiril .\PPI.H AIIDN
N AM E  - .........................  ....... ..........................
ADDRESS - - ......    -
AGE T E l.E P liiiN E  .......
i  HAVE YOU PICYCEE’  sCl it h d . GRADE
*•1 t.lcft.! toft* "'"S'
g t'toTt: c.*.? O'toft-to i.tzU to , tot ttftt.ft-
•to.t;:. -U t.-'iU “ fa' **
t'l i',:-ftt. to' t.to "to*:
699. 
56 Dodge Sedan
tn  g r r c n  G a-
...... .  ̂ t . to to '. to' to,'to ft d
r.-ft. ..'to!. te
r , r te I ■ \to * H




A g . . i  . at fan: ' ■ ' G * " '
j. r  :n '
hto toit'r. I to. i ' i ' ai.tol ''t.ton't.i!*!
tr.m sm l ■’ •u-
299.
53 Chev. Sedan 
Delivery
:£-r ! !
' ftte -..tor f  t .! V. n •>: ?' *
199.




t ' ' # : . t o .  t...’ .. .,.? , ..?:“ i
»;,?  I t  c !■ A to r ; ' f  .CAS
. ,tof ,.?f to, t.toC fa:.-!- ■ ' '.t te.".-




At: * to .-'to. ' to i? V A .-'4
t : < ft ft.:. to ft . i' ftto ? to to ' ft to t
‘ et, ? e' ' ft.; f t . . t ’ ■ ;i
te : ' r ftft “ ft V -to ‘ r
« r''' I > tote '. <■ * te r  ! . ’ ' ix" t
t f - (
699. 
55 Chev. 4-Dr.
r  ■ in *n •!''.<  ? te#
.tit. ! ?f">'.-.;trft \  k
?£.; ., ,5ft’,-': " i ,
i 'to.':*.
l--.>g IGP.'-r t. . : r . f r






  8#w#r hole. Hot water
heateri, Propitne space h#at- 
e rt. A ll available at -~
Bert Smith Sales Ltd.
Harvey and Water, 
Telephone 762-339U
te_ ' _  „
tV irV PAY"^lENT? PUilCHASE 
•n  6' X 4P Riclinrdhon hotipe 
Daller. In A-l condition. See nt 
I'a iiilohy T ra iler Uourl Im- 
m eiilatc p o iie ition . Telephone 
62-7.T40 93
m a  CliK  VH O IA T i  h )N  Tkm
truck, 2 way UI'D and winch, 






iNODCr Ifa) I BIKKTOIIS 
Uu.t.v. ( h .i i ..  Iliin.lm .n. »«■ 
m.rtg rd Od I,run Av.nu., XM- 
•wni. » ( ’ . DfaO A.hEH 
NOTIt'K I.T liriKHIIV tllVr.N lhal 
crrtlltnr. »h(l itothft. h.'lng cl.Im. 
.g.lnd Ih. t . t i l .  <•( Ih. «b«t. il.e»n«rd 
«r* htr.by t.nulrnl to »»n.1 Ih.m In 
Ih. und.i.lgn.'t ..r-'tU*'* .1 W.rt
P.ndrr Mt.rl.' V»ni-,.uv.l, n t ' .  brl.it. 
Ih. Uh dag id J.n ii.o , IMS. . Ilr f  whlih 
i l.l. Ih. ...(iitor will dlilitbiil. th. 
Mid .M il. nmiwif Ih. r«rlt.* .nniUd 
lbrt*bi hntrlng t.g.td i>nlg In th. 
dhlm* .4 wtili'h II Ih.n h*. nnllr.i
TaK ROYAI. TRUai OOMPANV 
NXit i :  roll
* It) .Ui VMIll.iivi.' HllrUnd. ' 
Mult A lin li.r  
' fu  anlidlnriA
yfie  mgtl) a tout
drinking wine
H o w  ofti'ii have you ftvoidctl scrviiiK wiims to your 
tifi'aiisi’ you are not confitliuit of .Hi'rviiiK the corroi’t wino? How  
inany tinio.s havi’ you mi.s.'O'fl tho o iijoynifnt of wino with your 
nioais bccau.-u' of .similar uncertainty w ith rcKKcd to buying and 
u.sing vvint'.H?
T h i ' i i '  i.t ncl iuiUi i  110 fu rh  th iv f i  n.s <i ‘ ‘ r n r r f r t "  w i v c .T h r n H r c t i o n  
of i n i i t  to t iccoi i i i ioi iy ti food coiir.'te in a n ia t t i  r  o f  i icrnonal choice.
O v e r  till' year.s, many cu.Htom.s have developed about .serving 
various wine.s w ith foodn, and basically through experimcnUition 
and time, a broad pattern has emerged a.s to wine and food 
combi nation.H enjoyed by the m ajority  of people.
T h e  idea that such comhinat io i is  arc  "soc ia l  luuut.i” , and that  
thi ' i /  arc rules that tuust hr ohcycd, is a coui f i l r tc  v i y th ,  a l though  
they arc  ii i i excellent yu idc, and a rc  most l i ke ly  to jdeasc most 
people most o f  the t ime.
M a tc h in g  f(K)d and winofl i» a m atter of taate - -  no) of color —  
and there is only one Himple rule to wine drinking . . .
If you like il —- drink It!
J * a r t  o f  the fu n  of scrvi i i f f  wines is dcvelop inu you r  own l ist  o f  
preferences  —  exper iment ing to f i n d  which nnnes you en joy  
most w i th  y ou r  fa i 'o r i t e  foods.
,And you’ll have lotn of fun sampling ('alona fine wines —  
there’s a full list of various types for your dining and' entfafr- 
taining pleasure.
56 Oodqe Seda 
53 ponbat Sedan





■ ■ ...oJ "
55 Cadillac 
Convert. Eldorado
Eliilshed in white iind loiided 
w ith extras, ladio, heater, 
n iilo in iitic , vs'indshicld wash­
er, thltilt w alls:, back - tip 
liKhU, turn indicators, ixiwer 
hteerlnR, ]S)wer si'ats, power 
lirnke.s, pailded dash, wheel 
dlfics, giKhl l i i i ‘i, hpiike 




In nverage condition with 
he.'tter, standiiid tr iu i’i.. turn 





FIrii’.hed in dark blue and 
featiiii's  radiii, hi-ater, f.tan- 
daid trnm... radio, heater, 
stand.-ird trans,, turn Indica­
tors, gixKl tiri's and average 




A g i.id  clean car finished In 
lil.'ick and ivhile. Features 
r a (I 1 o, heater. htnndanl 








A g'Kxl a ll arourul car wtth 
gia«l tire*. Fenttires rndlo, 




Finished in green, f«atur#a 
heater, standard tro n iin l* -  
sion, turn indicabtr* and in 
avei’iige conditi<)n An exeejx- 
tional buy at a sen.slble prlca.
249.
54 Hudson 4-Dr.
Feature* turn Indicator*, 
standard tr«nsmiH*ion and 
heater. An excellent tran*- 
portiitlon vehicle finished In 
grten
299.
A clean little van with new CC C n f |J  y l . H r
gieen paint and gooil tires, • '•4  r U lU  M •
A clean car fini.shed In brown Features h("(il*‘r, stiiialard F’lnhihetl in lihie and white,
and fenturi'H turn Indicitttirh, tTans., turn lndii'«torn and of Fealtiriui radio, Ip'ater, sutm
heater and stitndnrd traiifi. eotirre It goes wiihotd saying, inatlc ti iiiiM iiisslon and turn
You’ll save on gas as well as yo ii’ ll mve on fuel a* well Indicators. You can driv# it

















lu ii.a  V.imoutb 
GaUlvii ll«vor*4 win. 
silv.r llkvar.4 Win*
Iliit •dwiiiitiMnt II not puhHshid v 4»nil*|0d h| IN U«|W ConUol Howl o( hflho Ooswnnifot it  •ubrt Coitgrtii
Opsn.totonlte -  save on these and others^ J
3  r  t  ©  r LTD,
AUTHORIZHD. I'ONUAC, lUJlCK, ACADIAN Dl’Al.PR 




W M a t  •  w a jm r u A  a a & t  m m a m ,  i w m .  .liotv. i t .  t u i
VaniM Haî  Hero Minisier $hop These Stores for Santafied Buys I
Hedai For Boy's Rescue
OTTAWA to gtvm ym  lU * rr**4*i
I ’ ftito il OxurrA flu tto it uusb tor { and bear tbe rrt«ta:« -J wtucB 
lir«.o C a l g a r y  receixesd tb * ! jnu  my.it be very pev»ui. t  are 
KoyaJ L ite  Stvrng Society''*' ceru-udy very petnaj vrf >v*a ”  
Unvmtbattea M « ia i Aar bravery i T&c m auoa  rc M  va pan: 
trom  Gvzveraa'-GeMral Vajuer M i. H c w k it. a §u»3«ct .ttsxirj- 
W'edaeaiiiy, ' t«r at to* Uajveraity erf Ai'oerw
KasttetA David Itowjett, * a *  d in u ig  ta a
re*cvj«i tour-year-dd Mevec la - . h'MJuia aeajr to«_
trm ia a  frvMis icy a a le ii  irf bai.a.att'beaaii iL ve i ta lu liiijr i- ' 
t i ie  Ntojrts Sa*i.a.tr.b#a aa I t r ie r  * *  *t%ki'SKJSj£i of Dec. 4 
m j'fa'io’.'ft'eivn Dec 4. i i  tae ŝ e'C-. aaen ae ixjxmfd lEjt-x
tcid Ca&aaiaa ui l i  je a i i  u> f« - . u. Uz- .cm  m
*e i*«  t te  taedal. 
h  i» aaartiwd i..trKya,U*' to a fa’’*** itii**., ».aj lAi
iTftideat vrf aa« trf un  C.c«rury.*ir" a«u.r Iv.; 1Z.Z41L4 to tte
a « *:tb  C(.*ySU'Mpi by ti»# Li.fe #*44# <-rf i-«. aito » i4  |.*ii..,'..-t»3
tkkisig axi'aesft iraad t r t i i - j ^  c«<e trf Mr.
a«*l. E a r l  Mo.ftjjttatten < i ' ’̂*■’'-*-7'*'®*-***
i AitotodMM' bc*y, a fed f*-....r,
Afy .luy-f CaaadiAti, R- -yert M, . ttoa'Siaa-frXi m it#e a aw#
W .id ie  of VuictD, A i'l* . aaj!*-***^ dt'tetoBg doaa Uo! l i te r
t ie  fii'it  to leceiv* ta e -M i. H o* It:*. i m m e cl J a l  e i>
a * * fd  wbea a » a t e » i* tii*b « d ! ^  te i ctoJiii:#
to H*ii He reicijcs.1 a t»o -v«a r-! eEtered •,.« w»’er w .tt «
O il buy wbo bad talW# into a ! a£Aaeabt.ft of iicirtni ®,r#4
^  LrfSCl '»c:'\i .v*.-'
Ifc - i ye a r'i • v r ie r  feceived ^  »'»ica to ta«
tt.e i-LUer medal, atos-a beara ;
u  r  d M w ja tb a !'•.«*'» | .e r » .«£**' A . t ir r  to i» i£4  cto.-J ?■...■
t'.'e*t. a; a i.ir.c4 .i* (.kftveim.;a..e.fc! fa .x t. M i. H o *  : t ! ;
H.,'...*e ceriaR:»t.«y . a to y **  - to - t r . t 'f t t i  i rv tz . : . . :  i* .--
M i  I k iw le i t  »aa  p rta e s ia d  to  P-i * ’-)'-*• a ad * y'Cv««o.*c — l e »- • ■
Ce£j Y i i ia r  * ja l £.11 *a.e j i  v «  ^'4 
of l ie  ii»;e.:y *
r e  a-. .eit». I - aev«t'i*-» Se:-
0,e4,..'#
r t o i  i» o r  lo i
111 Hft. I  !:• a.tr;,s*< a.
ra.fc la  t z i e t l M t  - Zx  *  » l.r t
V‘ . ’ ! . ' i  t .: j i-» f.
a '.ft.l .... »•. « vf a t' ' » ;  «c -
;.'.' *r. V. a I fjftft > .-ft ft, f
Gee, V «,L.ief l a d  a t s.# n. ac.* i:>. m r i  t .1 .■.„'.K.ni.;> t s - r a  I ’ .
r
World's lop Balloon Expert 
To Aid B.C. Logging Company
V .tb to xn 'V tH  lU - r i x  lU  »S.* r-.evi
!'.-,f«"r,. ..i t a,. It ft. ft!: f t« « ft  ft.? ’.(ftc 1,4...#., iftftft;,* ,. '\... i 
I»»...»>ift5 ft..,.! ft* a r.r a ieft-.ft..,jl ly
aft*.-l t a . k t x Z  ft,-.? ..ftf.|fti.| . t * . t e t - . f t r  i" . , f t .a . '   ̂ , l i f t f
..Aftr.s !! > r .a rs  a  ; j  ,,,d.cC \ i  J Ift,.
* ! , . , . ,e to,, ( f t  i; . .r  .: t i .....l ?■ 'A  1t..Ge' z Z i - '  y i . Z =  # i , i , r ; .
«,ft' •• ft. r s t f  "  : s. ,.y 2 t r t <  i,,:,-., 4  Z ’■ t  ‘i . i  1 " , ," “ W - . ! "  Vi # i
t y a « ! ,  ' , t  l'„; a .i.'t *..■.■ t  .t i  ■.,'.; a '.'..f S.s-.ft I*.'
i« M  to 'y : *  t l f  te .‘ ft
. i t :  4  y r t  !..*
te ;i 
" ■ ' i ' i
f. .1 . ' .Cil '.:,e k> ! •
*.,*
t>- M » i f t b i f t K t o t ,  F'„-i.
».. iU fttl lift! to .,„:,.eto.ir « to^^r»,eft.ft.ft,to..to. ?,rr
t . » . . a t - i i  ft,ft,«■ »•;., i,r tw-ft " t e
i . t . e v l  t , .  t e  ;;.1  f j i t  ,■.* a .f t . i ' / - '* ■  •">*■^■4 .... -.4 j x
-.■' ■:» M tS  Lfti
, t o . i l  to. me ... ,  ft? y ,„ f t ,  tom r,O ftl
 *"'■••" S ts ...!.,:! " . r  to l-? ..;.-; t :.tr.g
ift.g i i  -..! ift.-sl .to r. f t . ; . „ r  . ' r f . 5.r .i g t t . r  t-.,.-;,! - r . -
* ! r * »  «,f V f !
*ft;,!ft ! »  ...tltft.S ft.A ftftj. i.,f j 'to '.r t i f f d ' y  . iftt'ii-i.t,!».ft :to!,..,ir
atoaitof-ft! t„- to,.;. • toi.. r t f t 'tr - l H  V.j.*,.!
1 e.:.i.! x’ft! s .jtat-,; *..ft to,#, ft! .,to;,.. . . . f t .? .#  ft.; ,.‘ . f . '  s ,,! t,r ..* | ,r  i . t f
!.t*toftC t'l.r k t r t  f,,>« r : ttor .'j it id .fr  ?il; *.,.,'5; tft>,;,Kt
; , » ?  t i r e  s c t t o ! .  .:-. , . g :  £ . . z . i  I  ».£.,h r . r  . j t-n
a * r  It ft!,.ft t,r«.l t y  . s to r  a tto  le -.t  ‘ ! , r  j ' - t
l-ft Ift'ltft ' •  « r t  Vi. a "ft., to ’ a ft. ■ * .' to .• I ! . . I  ft.f...
1; #«.*,'.} “ ,a l t.ftj,.,, !,# ;r:r .irr .X " . r  l i ! , '! ; '* )
!; fft fift'..‘ ft f ...ft r  !.'■>! ; r r ' :  f*:l ! - 1  V ! } , t ti**..',-.' *,; ■ J, • j>
tto f f  . - t te . ft. a.fti  ̂ ft .'ft, 'ft ,# t ft ft, to. a'.' ' t ft ft. ’I  ‘ ft .* tt t- J: ft ft', t tft I
,■ f . t t o ’ t "  i t . I  V.; l i ' t  £ : to Stft-'a* i,» ftt;..'c-S ftt: 1;A.!. '!.r
H r  ft . t f, •- t'a ..' ' to' tr. ft , r If! . t s r  ! , r  t o ' . ? • * . ,t  i--..
I5*ft*r •b te* a a . r i i i t f f  t t the ...zg ev i»ri;;;» i.*a! » i.;k  with
H - 'v a l  I ' . y U 'g  I t . f i - i  t f , * ' . ' 'ftft.il;;.. f s ,
Riders Resent Being Labelled 
East's Second-Best Club
* y  JA( K i l  lX IVAS | 
C 'a n a d ta B  T r e a a  S p e r ta  f f td U a r
I f  I f t M t * '* *  H o tijth  lU - l r i t .  I I . a i r  
i t  tn  t h e  G r e v  t 'u p  fm .v ! . it  
f i i i t h t  tw* w i l e  if le -o i'iip  r e ­
f r y  in e .1  f r n r n  r a i l in g  t h e m  t h e ,  
fe to .r x l- tx -s t  fm i'.t ia ll t r a i n  in  t h r |  
K a e t .  M a n y  <>f th e  p r e e e n t - d a ' j  
f i i i t e r  i> l«y e r.v  r e r a l i  w i t h  s n in e l  
l i i l t e r n n e  t h a t  ta g  g iv e n  to  
t h e m  in  IPt'ai
T h a t  w t i  th e  year the R i d e r t  
f i m i h n i  to T o n d  Iw h in d  T i m m t o  
A r g o f ia u t v  In  th e  r e g u la r  K  a i t ­
em l o n f e r e n r e  ic h e i l ' . i le  a rx l 
m a d e  it  to  the c u p  a g a ln .v t  F x l-  
m o n lo n  K v k im o v  In  a r l i f f  h a n g -  
In g  E F X '  f in a l  v e r le v  w i t h  
A r g o s .  T S te  F s k lm n i  a ls o  ftis - 
K h e « l s e c o n d  In  th e  W e s t e r n  
t 'u n f e r e n c e
T h a t  w a s  the s e t t in g  for
BOY BEUHOP 
HAPPIER NOW
NEW O R L E A N S  (AP> 
T he re 'i going to Iw a h«tn»y 
erKting to the story of the 
utKler - age tn'llhop whose 
alertness f o i l e d  a double 
m otel hivldup and also lost 
h im  his job,
Hia Ik i s i  says Paul R . An­
thony w ill t>e l>ack lugging 
auitcnses next month —when 
he is 16.
Tlte . y o u n g s t e r ,  a high 
school sophomore who Im'H- 
ho|>t>ed at night, says he's de­
lighted. He has no hnrtl feel­
ings alHiut his Ironic rew ard— 
unem|)loynient.
" I t  struck me as la-ing kind 
of funny." he nald, " I 'd  have 
d itx l laughing if I read niMnit 
It h a p p e n 1 n g In someone 
e lse."
The yvmngater, who worked 
ax a re lie f la'ilU iy two or 
three days a week after 
■chool, until I I  po t., was nt 
home chatting lai the tele­
phone Bunday w i t h  room 
clerk Joseiih F. (•lllln .
IIK A R R  THREAT
Sudrlenl.v, the conver.sation 
stoiH>ed. Paul overheard a 
gunmnu threaten to k ill the 
clerk,
Paul hung up sod called t>o. 
lice. O f f i c e r s  nnldxxl the 
holdup man as he ti ie<l lo rob 
a nanli'by eecoial motel.
Paul's newk|iM|ier fame was 
his iirofesslonal undoing,
O itid  laUrr laws allow 15- 
.veur-olda to work m ily froth 
3 to 6 p.in, or from 4 to 7 
p .in ,—not long enough fo r the 
{iellh(>t>'s job.
Manager DavkI R friu lo  lutd 
to let i ‘aid go. Hut Tuesday 
Ihe l«lM>r department |M>inte<| 
out Ifl-year-olds can wrnk un­
t i l  I® |A in.i alght houra a tta.Vi 
4(1 iMHirs a week.
Paul w-lll he 16 D e c .  17.
Psssst
SANTA
Put Me In 
This Picture..








Set H-f fifte Kkv'tftiors of Cctotii - Hsikuatk 
Eftjw tt lD x e  t.be rush t«Cje.ifta$-
RUTLAND PHARMACY
o pe n  Di.5> L’ r i.;! (> p m .
Rutksid m, — rtio«« 765-51 u
t e
■y ftZ’ i jT f t
l.'ru.to",! »to»'f;r,er.*ft.. »U .1
!'*o »(• Cf.r.l-I#4! trsr. *. In tliC 
I, iK.nUy to e r  t I n g ! : Ear! 
Gre>'» tro;-!'i\ft
n * c  lIO'ftiKh fh .fr r '.  ift.trtn'fti- 
larl.v, were hot abi.it toitrges- 
tliinv thev were tl)c xn on.'t-lie 1 
team in tl'.e Ea«[ ".\v  a mutter 
of fac t," < ne p l.uer viiid, "vm- 
resent It We've Itotcned to that 
kind of ta lk and ue've lead 
alx'ut it since ue won the Eu-t- 
ern title . , Wli.it do we have 
to do lo prove that we re the 
lie-t team to rcprcM iit the 
East'' A ll th il talk burns u.f 
up "
GAME NfrVER F IM .S ilE I)
It's  a matter of history that 
the Hough Riders, unileriiogs b.\ 
fi's txdnts to the Eskimo-, won 
the cup With a I M  decision lu 
a game at Empire St.vduim in 
Vancouver that wn.v brought to 
an abrupt arul unpriH'cdcnted 
hall 41 seconds from time when 
hundred.^ of fans swarmesl on to 
Ihe field and a youngster stole 
Ihe game l>all and disu|>|H'iired 
into the mob.
Now, the Riders with a 17- 
(xunt bulge over the fir.st-place 
Hamilton Tiger-Gat.s after the 
firs t game of their two-game 
totnl-isunt EEC final Kcrlt's. arc 
getting set to wrap up their ciq. 
final berth after this S.iturdav'- 
game at Hamilton, They fin 
i.vhed second to the Ticnts and 
wttlinpiHl them 30-13 at Ottawa 
last week,
Eresh In the memory of play 
ers is the 11)60 two-game total 
p iin t series against Argonauts.
llie  Riders won the o|icn<'i 
3-1-21 at home and were well on 
their wav to blowing tii«. whole 
thing in Toronto a week later 
until ( aptain Hobby Kimpson 
came up w ith the hoary old 
sleeper ploy to set u|> a fourth- 
(luarter touchdown that init Ihe 
scrie.s out of reach of Argo- 
naut.s,
TIIIRI)-441’A R T I:r  I.E An
'I\>ronto, le<l by the brilliant 
passing of the now - de|wu tixl 
Tobin Rote, had built up a 20-0 
lead iirxl a 4I..T3 margin on the 
round with alvuit five minutes 
left to play m the ih lid  quarter,
llte  Riders were luidly out- 
pla.vrtl u|> to that |)oint Init tliev 
suddenly got hot. .icored two 
touchdowns in 77 hccoiuIs aiid 
took n 47-41 series lend, Argo- 
nauts, took over again and hud 
the Rough Riders deep In their 
own te rrito ry  when Siin|i«on 
made them hmk silly w ith the 
old-fa.shionevl sU*c;)<>r,
As the crow-d of 3<),52i) hmkwl 
on In amazement. toS i ni p k o n 
» la \n l close to the sidelines in 
fid l view o f  Just nlsiut eveiy- 
ImhIv In the park exceid the 
Toimdo player*. FYom the Ot-
Uwa 12. quarter Unn ftlrfineaster
passed to Slmpsomnt the T o r  
onto 40 and he got to the (H 
for a gam of 60 yards.
FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range
I.wlusivc Frijftiul.ufc Pull ’n C lean men pulls out l i k i  
a drawer, cic.tns Irtmi the top without stiniping!
Nt W, recessed, one piece flowing top — keeps spilU 
on top lor easy vsiping.
C()()K-.M.'\SII K aiitoni.itic oven control minds oven 
cooking lor you — frees you for other things,
HIJCjI: 23 inch wide oven holds even large holiday 
turkey easily — yet this is a compact 30-inch range. 
l: , \ ( 'L rS IV ii K.idi.int tube Surf.icc Units cook evenly, 
unlimited heat settings from Warm to High.




and it is at
BELGO
Sales & Service
IN  U U n .A N D  




Shop these ttoref for t l  yoer C'tiristiBias Nrtdb. 
\  ou7l find a wide selrclloo, (coasralrfit trrms, 
and sislefs. Pleat) of p*rii» | tool





Don't Wait Until It Is Too Late
(!h i‘ck Yoiir Television Now.
Biif if your T V  has
•  A  washed out picture
•  Fu/zy sound
•  No sound or
•  No picture lit all
Lef me repair it now.
Rutland Radio & TV
Rutland —  Phone 765-50IIS
The Nicest Gifts 
Come in Boxes 
from Anne's
And at Annc’», AIjcan it (he 
byword for stunning design, 
superb malcriais, and coiouri 
lo suit your taste.
DOUBLE KNIT SU TS
For seasonal glamour and comfort 
this doublo knit with fashion langlh 
sleeves Is a winner. Colour-correct 
In Midnight Hlack, Soft Evening
Urey and Deep Russet, Q Q
Bl/es 8 lo  20. I'rlcea front
USH OUR LAY AWAY
For Mix and Match
Aljean skirts In awlnglng pleats, 
ha lf pleats, or fla tte ring  sheaths 
fi'aihlon favorite colours In warm 
worst(*ds. Sizes 8 -2 0 .  ^ g |
I ’ rlced as low aa ........
MEN — Advice on ilw , 
stylo and colour.
Ruttend — PboRi 7#S«9140
The Daily Courier
J  tJy I hx l i t  L iS 'iie d
R P ‘•‘ . . v l i ia ,  P.^’totohcr 
RUVPMBFJI lift I M
Safety Council Alarmed 
Over B.C. Diving Habits
aito '-rxf J t e i i l
i i  nxae lo  vooi'toc i, i i j i 's  .n  2 
Itnc IX . iH i M a >  "
V* I'iC B.C. C x '..: '" ! ! .3
itietnpijXii! U 'i CKf.h s -o  >>..! - u 
l i l t  liw  te .C !'  Ift' '.X "  to .'V
l. ft 'f t j ;U.h
i) to iC !3  . ' „ , . x' . ■ .to
dJu’wO. ! to£. v'.;.. .-'I
p4a,C l r . c ;  te
U.fvejl[ic.cud e <'< ti ( i-i z . ■} 1 l.< c l’ toito
iU iii 'i bctoftiUir i.-l t-toto'! c
rutfst Of t t x i i y c  ! '  i t  i  d  "'to; 
qaae i£b4x.i? i. to). ’
i l l  4 ! •  i t f t  . £ f id fi , :. X '
' i t «  I t t o f i i  \te)>to i'to"toJ',to'£ 
*  ili'tofatoto ‘
i.uifwu.!ufa !. 'i -x' to \toi 1
fia'fa tto's. r: .'to '..xto' ' ft"' 
wha! i» is'te ..? ito 'to ', to," ' '  ft. * ■» 
p«o? it'to  J to to-' -tetoto to ..'"' t;
S I, afkl b.3i £'■'* ito.ft' .i.i'''ft..‘ .ft,' v' 
ntemjhv t.4 «. ?t h
tc i ih  anti -rvto . t o . < ..
liwr )«>  k is l  ' £ft '■ ft..tol
A il U i.v i'!, a!»J to..5 i;-.ft .to
.tft u U.H> Mte:. ‘ tex'-teJ r< q»ito'irftJ la l.fe
, Y I te i ■i to * ^ I i  ' ,ft.x) ’. ’ ft) Iftj::..? ‘.ftftf t C ? i '.
■ ''.tev ft,'...'to uft)»'v.toc bft.-rf c-rUy is'ttov-
: ■¥. 0 W-l i'C-'ft.£i;,ft,teto t ’ftft..) ihftftj tte  tcvrxai-
vte 2 ■ t j v ' * '• .'..te! Ix' steteutel ir;l.ftft'-t“ *’'G®
v'ft Im'* i j r i j  cvto 
1to£ *
I , : i i V -ft: to;i) I'ftfti
:'•■')! cf ' - u f ' i  .C*tol£ Cj B be
‘ ,.M -.toto ft*ft. ftft’.torit*..! Ixtoc mu'y i.tt
r  ty Itoc .■*);){' te B C  ail Hrfe
 ̂ tetê vs .r f..-uc j  Lrte to.,.*c!y K i.c  lo ie3,!.irfe
teCfV ft P--! p " ft*-* £' I ft.'- e '‘ft' -ft! ftf py< *r.!‘tt-
-to ft-.-: i J" r . i ft' f t 5 c itoi  !. ft’ . u* ft xto’S vt
A ft*f ito-cir ‘ te :? l ’ft.,r f , ’te Ift : :*  Cl 1 te)g
'•* to a  ft), '"ft >
b, xte.te
V ,'ft c T. r'ft'i M.to-rc t . — !.*-’a 
, , : Cz Oi  i ’te r*  c . o f i i  ito
r te4. Y ? ft.; X, X :. ft) ? .*  to,.*-;:,-: tete'."..'..';? b  i'-te-
- ft * i 5Vi £ 1 ■ • "  c i b; * "ft -ft V t I'c i ft
te ..teN * ' 'd .ft l i  t Nj,!'*'.-. X ’ ft',i>
■ 1' L t' )x' ; " ft ft ■ ' te.C to.*f!v j! id
totej
V ft 'U
. I.' !, ! • - te lf c i'J  fcrf-
: .tote; 111 !to ?te‘ft j TU iKx x.ru!*.ft'to ttebC
vk V te i
.*'.. t j  > iv !to> 1'.,
tft.c*'!n
.*-£ !c! u:!'ft;c'.teft..c, v jrte c ib iC ii,
5.tef 'te,-V K 5.'t' k.L',V .1. ̂  i . tov .
'Ki:
Africa Trip Could Help
. f  f
Kc
t C . ’ Uv i
•ftft. K c ' iV a , rtoC!':! *
V*n Vl J i‘ftft. ft-
, ft* ! ’ : r  ‘  ’ fa 1 t p p
t . f t '-C ' c to ’
■ft :•■ C..:te 5 \ t e .  „  
W  : .
to’ A b 'f t . i te.to to
■"to * to t L -
,1 t te ijs f!) . Jl ** "xCVft
t!Uto to'-'..? i
■•Vi ! ‘ to'.'
f t
to'K'f








SvW ta! C I rd<i I. ci.to .ft I H..
H.»a ha i ICS.X.>fU'iJ !ffti.-;ftft*i N ;
, Usa! he i i  ti.>ft!ft|ir'tola’ . f t . ;
lo  (.»(■'!*!!) S!-:?
\*!'utc liifitot'ftCi totoVl * . : 
i r t 'c l i  I tof . ..to'to. .: .;
tJ ia n  { n i i i . i ’fttotor'
S!t. {luttoip'sftto ...to '
b ) ih f  C jn j.j» a n  
lo t jr i  .30 ft.'i 4 ito 
lThu»ftpu and tfir  
T a n p n y ik a  and 
poie of M f. I !)0 '’0ft'- 
lo  b ftn ff back a (=?'■
Ihe educaiiOfia! and t  
ment p to jc te i th .it t  
lo  finance tlirtoi'ich 
the Sj'cciat ( '.'iu fft.'
A id  FtOf’f j ! !*
In  h i\  fr jv» n , Y tf rh o m p io n  caid 
he iK l io c d  the tu " t . ifC i h.ui -iH iKcn 
t'u ficenua trd  at St.in!;-'. V .He h..t! fie fte! 
hopefu l that Ih r ir  r t 'c j 'to  vouUl Iv  
negW ialctl .kfuch w ill »!cfvnd m  a 
meelmg in  ftc h rk l in A d J ii V h .it 'j.  
M r. Thom pson n  .i |v ru 'n . i l  fncnd  of 
the f-n i[K to f of I iliitopt s. t’ .o in r  i jK n l 
15 NCafi there .n> a tc,!c*;cf .mil ad* 
vivcr on ru tiin to il d c .c lt p i'tonl p '.ins.
M f, Thom pson h o  ilre.ul'. held 
many c o n fc rc n if i  w itfi fo fc i.'n  dipkv- 
m a li in  A frica  -u '•>>cl! a i n i ln c  \ f r i -  
c in  Icad ffv  lhcni-.chto. i i "  k>n,‘ c \ -  
p it t f tK r  in Alris.,) p ro !'ihU  uM.k* t 'o f 
*n i kH  c .n ir r  fo r Im n tii.m  (or iom conc 
n'.’w lo  that i.onnn..n!
I f  the hm taec'. arc cccn iii.illv  c.ife- 
*y delivered and M r lhotnpM>n o  able 
in  play any part tn i Ih k  ic lc .oc. the 
f i iv i raivcd in P .irlianu  nt to c r ho  I’C'- 
ing w ill sccni i lu K h 'h  1 ho. was not 
hiv m ic iion  f i r  was iu p i'o  cd to re ­
port on the p roerc ix  of p ro icc ti fo r 
which ( 'a n .u li. in  iiu>nr\ i \  t'cuu’ u cd, 
hut it would  he :r w ftnde r'ii! e rtra  
d ividend.
When the O p po iU i.'n  h'-tore,! M r.
I Thompson had coni' 'o  vir * , ,,o a 
fo vc rn m cn t nuv 'io n . v ru u v  c ru ic t 
fcaprd into action IV;I Mr iho.a, "'b
{);
C to i." 
, ... M  .
otot to 
d hto
( -f V* ,
1 ft V fa
•ft- " ' • ‘ '  ' -  * ■ i ft "ft
:.„n  to too ki,..’ to i  n.v rl
"’I fth. ,.'Ti
M r i  ,'(Oi'.;pvx?n Si»-
to’ft'toftdc C.’f OUtift;>!e
■to !.n appftoate) the 
*cf sn k t t o o f
Thft'fttoto'iftOftn was 
to-h 55 ha! n  VO
..idc v»i'f'...e, of 
" i c z l ’ x, Lt»k o f
! hftonipvin wa»
dfttoto,i!d ftooe been 






Barter A Wife? 
Not In Canada .
»s r i f i i c m  NkdKNLmfai
tP«.trft I'lMTMr
Yc« cik£iic;<i u * «  »  yciiix w it* 
fcj •  C4c>»6 ftp*>ufticiil v«u >v,-»r fttocw 
bccii# I i i  C».b* 4*, voiiike
t'toto,at!UftSc4. ft*rvt5» m v  teat " ‘W-gul 
i«ft*a«ft.r' txi-i t» n v r sa iK»t a 
rt'to:ft.',i.E.ii.ea itotiCJi i i  ck,-csig 'btAi>
Ci0i4i.fti.ifi iftcoc* iO ii E ixA  
cil C i. i ia *  t iU  a-.iy t«
aicft,.,to»i*d»eCl Mi |..i*.ft) ■toi.fcfct fft'al iitjr
t i  i-iE-j ito Ui.«a tVft..£ i i  i
Vv flvto.;.i C S. A . i f i4  W
ijfti-tor )x*t.ur i-mu rc-xi.cfitoii - i>..a
i'i.xik'A.-za iivS toittee*
c»toe.fiii; ix> Ui<6 oicftiift.ir,ij erf UiftJ'- 
tuiLi t».ftfti'I'l'.iUjft ito-torpftt U Sift
O'.: to.it s la luvfito
Ifc il'i i i  t f j  Wjji.l Cv«tCiitoJ.ift.ii..«t 
¥>"as Ctoi df,toit t«rf,4«d i l  th* 
«jQto*i<titl vrf 80 Cj Ct'ftC’. i  U.S... 
x.t0.i.aia f i i t to iU j  eto5.i«'tol. i l i j
g riitX iU * iftttovtov, i f i  i;!|.fttorvptfti'
i'lc  pJtsu.;.Lta 10 id ju s t U.e iru * 
tx£t.i.C4x \.itee erf tfic.ir momy. 
Vt.it toteisj (O iktoitftmiuefii »«u aa 
fcftO" I f iU r  r.toato p»e la 1X.1> I ’x
to?....-.,;.-«> to i  ft* U .’,.t\K U ii
C.5"#i. 'to i'ft.,', itofttj-tftj, i£»ft*
t l .. ..to f ."to 4 'to..» ft) i  ) ftJ t-l'. ft.) to .to ftft-ft- g, viift- 
f c . £ t o»v Xi  2k : toCto)'“ l i  itovftW*
: i a..i
I' rf;
g;. • c «c-..
-“iia?:
ft a to A  , 
i  g:
BUI I GO ON FOREVER"
Jto.4 "  I
tild  ii) Ifar #.:'■£ f t  
Ktolv at P.ftft! V.j 
{U f itoto to( ito'ftftftftr't? ft 
S,ft\ftt.dft ( fCft,!;" ! '  '
A fftca n  vt'baito V* M r 
asked to  t.d c  on the
WfOtoi? ft>tot??t fttote
1 toe a,i,!.tocf ft.t.is ; 
csHii'ftftC, to;, 'toe 
ff.snk fU ''5 5 .* ft.ff) M r 
ccn!. P.trtoji'ftCfU 'to. 
ttVd al! tf'c  d.ftEai! 
no!, .irsd w f.rn  op('o ',i!ion  inftrrntx'r'S 
k .irn c d  .d ‘or,i! u. tf'-cir i j i i f  t io m  were 
anvacred o a t o e h .  a\ if tltc poccrn- 
inen! h.ul o 'raethm g to hide.
llu * . I.tok o! complete (r.mknc'ftS is 
w h.il v.iu'C'c a lo! o! tfo 'u t'le  in tl'iC 
C om fiionc thc'C d .iw  55 hen the m at­
ter was !i!«ft! r.it'ft.-ed in the llt 'u )C , some 
c .tl’ in r ! r'un!'.!Cfc who were ptc*-cnt 
Ic '- i  o 'cn ! or te.'tm-rd llicc  knf'w  notti- 
in • a tc 'u ! Il h o  h ifd  to behcvc the 
povcrn in iT ii uo'.,;!d ‘ end the leader of 
ano ilic r p .n t\ >>n ,i c jifc i.d  m icuon 
w it iio iii r . f f c i 'n e  in ihc calnnct Nring 
a A .ire i f i!
I .iic r, 'ahen it h.ul t>cen fa irly  es- 
t.ibU 'lu ’d w fi.it M r dh.oinp'fton w.is 
dome. 1 c tn n . il ,A!i urs M in is ter M a r­
tin  w.is .isked if the » 'o \ertim cnl u . i i  
p . i\ in i ’ M r 1 hompMiri'c cxfMrnscs M r. 
K l.ir tin  replied in v .iruc , roundalHnit 
tcirii*. th .it It would no! '.cent tc .i'o n - 
:ih)e to  rt’ V. .ifuone  to iindert.iVe ;i tour 
for tin* ••ovctnnu'ni .ind expect h im  
to b r.u  his o ’.cn cxpcnn ’s
55'hc d idn  I he p r l  s.iv "Y cx  -  of 
ccurxc’ '
 f \>rt  Ar i hi i r  S f n x  Chr or ndf
Variety In 
Theme All
B i JOHN 1 rB l VM 
C ia t iiU a  P r f i*  fentl H iiW f
5'=.i .{•)'< a to.r ft' .ft .' to ; ‘ .ft. at
.te K ' ^  A- 
> a ir  J V *1 > a.s - ■ "4 ft. 6 7̂2
<-'f ttte, ,"'4* \  <i j..n I i..\r
"’.‘ 1 h \ , c , ’ ..tote*-







I  - S. I
3 tk.
ktor»‘ !i.<ftft;
X l . r *  to..'
:*•.> > 1 i !  £ 
h t kU  '.i 
hafi a i«ft"i 
t'f ! ! : ! t r  
{ft. .l.r trSii!
« ky
v;t ! I'i 4 r , .
\to»ftj in to* i.t t {.-ft!
rax
in  rna ;.f; ctf.'st-ft- l.»ftt,c-.'{ , 
l>'i‘ T l. r  C if.i- . '. ..in  I ’ l t i '  in 
f r u t  t-Can* ta Svit s r ) . !?i. s r  
mtr * rT « y  o f t»a ,tr














” 7 s. i£:r,
rt fto-r
I I '  h,U;.£toC 
f r Ste 2
t u.
tt Udfthtê  IS'Vr::!
11-J 'B-tiS. 1'v'wi‘r
k.H'Lb \*it life.r.*-
ghvriv L-. ',.cC iJ 
!:»c l.-f€
3 1ft fti.'ftytliA.I: I
t t  hat htt<t
la?I*' t?Tit VaC*
Il Cc'I !'.a!.to.
5. 1 *^ ;., . r
I a; Lfvl i  .toil'.ikftttox X
\< I a C«.'
Iii t ■!'. i ift 1; tl - tofti Jlc U- 
c !'• a ) > ,.f a te V | 
t*ft. . 2  i 2 \l .e  I te
i-..\ t.r rvte:'?:-2x-
. < ,ft'f 1.,’ tfl. t 
i t !
m  l i t - i l t !
.]Lv-ai
c .4 *cl AI
,Au-
..s Tte :■ r .€s«i ! ffr 'Ui 
.6 ....xtec tiafacr
w.to) Tcas,*,ta
i,A. : i i£jt«
J ig  S < f
., 4V' 2 £ i a h
M c H ah
vl UiC gVkri'tl-
A.ft'teartet irsal
.■t ; 3 V,! Ucr V teii-
•'EeivsiftWi'.*' Mtoi a6« wnxe» 6> 
(•01* w..e W) IkaS.
" I  cSu »*>l bfiMfx* >v>cj' cciiaa.i6f  
|ft*ro..'ii.i i  ifi jcxtofft iinivftk utc S -j,, 
■fa." Mb* »*>*. "wfevfi >u j iU le d  
U-fat lX,fa.»*.ki F k f tU iif ig  i o i i  G v c s fg *  
Hvei ax* tiun2-m.:4.o:.£,4 t a  l i i *  
k-ia*'jrft#i;p erf Cc.s*»t.r.«U.*
PiJftlji *.l Ui* J..ftftj;ftej.cii.t ftt.u.L,.e *.» 1 
ru.pfti.«cii ftki £.« ' i f i  Uwift k w * ' , ’ 
.MkLlWftiptil |.«ei&*pi LJUitBXhMki 
■toy vx i ftv.p •  sUa*' u;.jlQ »•-» tliXt 
i i e  cv*_y kiMivi, a >i>'fti»i.i. tcx ctiai 
w iaa ftt i i t i * !  1 wfvkt* at *.i My
«j,'i'xijft|,. '•.tu-xti w fti su.to.;,jft t*v- 
t-,a.l mXal t»jX c ui.a,k-fta.'i*. ft* a > Ui'Ci; 
’ “I'tai ijaafiji'cftitaUft").;.* erf u.i.,'a.tt<M-
li-ifi klx  i.rt'0 la u.« |.».4:<ft.at'ricg$ 
fcfiCl dxxiattMii erf .>,cUi,;i; M P l
«4iUQj.i rftftiu:a:uc,g a iZ ti 'it«
prfri#c.fti kiacft.rj.t:.i.'., 1..,'! a.i iKai 
Fkifi.i£C|. U«!c'«rg* H tv'i a.r.4
C.'Utocltft|l £ .» > *  » ,! j t i r i j f t  l*.toVfi l.toft.4
dxCitiae
1 w i t i  If{tftrfTLE..4! %<j i! : . i  i \ x
Eftftfti:«ii> ku.'toia !«.'! ).'■;«) iXiSl
k iiairf Hre-j —-
AAXyg 1 trfaVl rfw.) :i...,s J C l.lL a-C i •-
t o *  MPa ft~tot».ai.e lA i i Id «.*«* I* -
«.,cx'fttovftiC a t t«,5£ ;>’«a,r 5. (jftje,.#.)•!
K x\ ‘ .to .fttoi I e. ...ft) i.ftft. ft) £.a> tf I i ' t't.c Y
* le  aiji... ;. 4 I.ftj \;.yc




l itA K fc K  H i AKLB!!
My *».;■.t  ii,.*:, iv.x an-
Ot..to«.‘ft k 'l'.ci tz. 'i •  ia
t i *  s li j.  *.ra {ft.,;r;:ft.r5 I'i,,.:.* ;'.;fti,.xi,̂ . 
rti.)rf v i c.*a.ft.t {*t.;i c*t i  1 |ft..j..i* 
Hagk i  C''vft."ftft.'ftnt"i«ft'Uft'j U;.*i roy 
0-;s iift£«a P«..i MaJ'tutoi 
isi’. t f  I;**.).',:.*! v<.<i.!t.stiiCfte ua 
Uftift..*tvs.) .rsa!to.,as v xt«ft|,.ftftC:-.g
c.fti,*t.i a • itoiii r Was ' '. i . ..-x;.) t  *;; i ,. a *. *
iii'g
S'*.’ "  : titotoftftt.l, ' .M*ft*it U i lS i t o ’s!te2 !';.A5r !
,1 1 c M  J il'.ftitojiy V e ry  i . u i t u u a i iM xfa-U; te ;f i <'! “
to..t j 1 ft. ! ;*  r  i i Ic ;  S;ft,».t,. f  xxi C - .! I tet
! : s i i  t o . i t  L * i i t i  Vrfx.tliecft, Ltft n;«*|tov i  1
'.-.*-1 fftft. iS v  t t i i i-.’ i ttei l?cte.teJ M M
t to'.a.t.i.ftti.i l',« 2 •-«'.tec 3 Ltea..lt Y> r  T ft 1 ;«
i . u h  * 2  ;te 2 ivtete C5«'i!."2 V * -*.* h
U V. to.- "te ; to r  - te t ■ tetec
’ I  -ft ft;t "  X ft*! O . J J  I f  . ' ;.tetrf h l J r - J  ¥. .■ iJ!
Mi.x.ftvtx.5 M -iv y  refadi tJUi 
to£j U-t G i.t. t'fi'aSiU,
arkt'sl .f I I
ft‘,.! U.c'ft i t  it. I* '. 
Uj..‘t o j t f . ) { t i . . .  e 
i-ft.l aCi.lI r : ifO  fft U ft* 
!  'wai *.a .! Ui Hj




LETTER TO THE EDITOR
l> .f fx .fftf, ' 
ss5*;:ft^ »...)
t f  S'* rtoftfiit tr
a!.to,.'! in ISsiUs-li 
r a i ' f  V f ta e c w x r r
{ft* !! ir  zt 5h<*
r.'S itH iai guvrin -
TO YOUR GOOD HfAlTH
No Real Cure 
For Varicose Veins
! •  YK.ABH Af.O 
Nfavrmlwr H*>l
Th# I'rntlctxm  A rrn«  ihrnwn in' .m 
tip ro iir * •  R tk>nnytiit4>H nmri s (Mm# 
b ftw ren l**>nlletofi Vmm a» I V iin  ui 
Ctniirlcs. TemfKTf. lis ts ,  ,'(irks and 
cushion* fl« «  Agar and I.avi ll d n w  
match mlncxwwluclsi and B ill W aiw uk 
•nd SchmRli draw fn-.ft m iiiui*' nivl 10 
n iln iiti' rntaconduci jM'iialii<'s fn>in Bl ur 
Peters.
l i  YEARH AGO 
Nafacmber 1911
Canadtwi Women's Airuv ‘ .ups 
(C,W.A.Cd«) m llttn ry  and imie tiaml.s 
vis it Kelownt and parade down Merruud 
Ave. They held a concert in the Km t'n  ..n 
Theatre.
I f  YEARN AGO 
HovemlMir 1934 
H arry Chapin i lio ien Ihe new li.m l *>f 
the Canadian Club at tlie annual meet­
ing In the Itoyal Anne Vu i -i>res)deiii Is 
T, R, Hall, lec re ta rv -tnnxu re r A. ,t.
CamertHi, and executive iiienil>ei't h'. .1.
W lllla, W, A, C, llennntt. I). K I ’erifotd,
H. V, C raig and If. A. Kalrlm lrn.
Ift YEARN AGO 
NovrmlM’r  1911 
Mixa L ily  Pntterhon of Kelowna has 
successfully pBsscd ,tlu’ m ajor examin­
ation for Phariiiaeeutlenl Ansoclatlon of 
B.C.. and oldalned i|uall(k'ation of Licen­
tiate of Pharmacy.
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Maara (aoU CUUlJ bC IhJUgltl (Ot U lf
K u . T ' r K : .  T ' l u u l " . "  "  m ,  P 'O ' " '  pa*-’  - I » « "■ > » ' l i 'P " ’ ' '
M itybc  fooK  do learn something in
speelal dispatches hc ic in  are IsIm) ,rw- w lto o i of experience, b il l  m o il o f
served. I ltcn i n iukp te rrib ly  low  grades.
to" \  I AHH ACiG 
S’ltv r in lM T  Itlll
'ITk' O'- ih .ii’iJfi ,\iul)ulari<'p Ito'.Ttnr for- 
V.atdx a lau;*' 'liip m rrit of ro m fo ili for 
tti*‘ m ill !t! tin* I'm n t. ntvl for the Caiia- 
dciii H< (1 i'm s 5 M iiiiy tiarul-mnde nrtirles 
inrluih 'd iiiid 'omi* iiemx nddrexxxxt to 
in<lr. idu.i! •.ild ii rs liy relalivcx.
60 Y I.A lts  AGO 
Naveiutrer BHH
Ml 11 I) Higgs, fo n iu 'rty  editor of 
III*' Maiiiidu Sun, (Mme ill on Monday's 
Imat So fa \("n tilv  lmiire>:sed he <lcclde<l 
lo 'letlle lu 'ie  Mi Win Mawtunnle, wife 
and fiun ilv  and two ('arlon*U of grain, 
flour and effecls. fiom  lio lliin d , Man., 
also arrive.
In Passing
Appeal aiicos arc cl ten ilcec|)tivc, ax 
some ciic mas Ikisc said. Many a per­
son wito is putting lip a good front has 
Itis back to the wall.
Many a person has learned to his 
sorrow that it's far c.isicr to run into 
debt than it is to outrun bill collectors.
If many a person who is asked to 
wliat he attributed his financial suc­
cess were truthful, he would reply, ‘‘ I'o 
iny lack of ethics."
‘ Miin Released After Autopsy."-— 
1 leadline. After such a harrowing ex­
perience, it is hoped Ihc poor fellow 
iias Ikcii able to pull himself together,
" l  ove is a mild form of insanity,”  
says a psychologist, lhat guy would 
probably call a hurricane a mild form 
of weather.
Sixty years ago an acre of fairly
paper and alfo tho local news iiublinhcd 
therein. All rtght* of rc iiu litlc iition  of
By DR. JONl I ' l l  ( i. M O LM  R
I > r i r  B r  M.-.!n< r 
W ill f la 'i i*  ho'*' hrli> (.('< "ftfd 
v«ri(ftfti'* .i*  x r i i i * .  ' I ' m  H i l ly  Ito' t f tu l 
ststid ail dftiv «t WHik ft J 1’
1 <an'l '.IV Ih.s! ' liifti-ftittv# 
tiift*',** w ill hi'ijft' "(ftrrvent' ’ vnrl- 
CH'C veins. Itvit they WU.t. ticlp 
rrUsid tfii' 'I h'ft.) w ill
atft'O ftffiftid a g(* .it d*'.sl i f rc- 
t ii 'f  allf'tft th*' vrin'ftft iM vr tft-cioiuc 
»w o llrn  and x .0 i: n <’
The iinj-fiil.md i« int tn rc- 
r r i i rn b c r ,  j'-crhap'*. is B'.st v » r i-  
t'fix# vriH '4 ik 'ft.il'ip  in i»'i'!ftk' 
wtio h i|  I'i n lo liuxc Vi I's ■■••hi*h 
d*.n't i.i.vud u)i un.k f cu '; utc 
a*, well O', w r 'il wkh.
This I. a rnaHrr of degree, 
One in.iy h.ive M i' i ,  v.ith a
v*i .(I'lu" ' i | i f t | i i . i r  I'i'it I" "U 
Vl in . ift I 111 ' I of ill' ft *if
t ' i ‘ ft h i. .) will- Il ih ft I > ft ’ toai
t in y  me In litnd  nt l.ftCi le
vatleo .e no mutter whiit you *To. 
Yet what <ine does inn  iiud •• n 
lot of dlfferenec in how ro<m 
th«‘ vnricose veins tleveloi', how 
much they txithcr. how Imd ttiey 
look, and how Miece'. fiil sub.e- 
{(uent tie n tim 'iit w ill 1h'
At Ihe other extrimu' lire  jx'o- 
jile  with lugged veins which <lo 
not iM'come vdrieo'.e e v e n 
tliough lhe.se jwople do all i.oit.n 
of things lhat would eiiu'>e other 
individual.'* a lot of trouble; 
Itctting ti«) fat, htanding for long 
houra, wearing tight round gar­
ters, and so 011.
So Rome iieople violate a ll the 
rules, and otlnr,'* w ill have 
trouble ev* n if they follow ALL 
th.' rides. The n  .st of us are m 
llelvveen thi'.' i' esll I'liie.s.
\Mieii a v.'lii s liirt'i lo become 
vn iii'O !.' at .-'Oiiie poiiil, ihia 
exei'la f i i i t l ie r  pn's .iire on other 
parts of It, and the unhappy 
condition iMcornes do .bly bad.
Anyway, once varicose veins 
begin to be n|ipnreiit, .voit really 
don 't have much of ehaiici' of 
"cu r in g " them. What ,voii (.'AN 
do Is to keep Ihe condlllon from 
progressing any fast.’ f  than 
jjccesHaiy. Yoti may or may not 
u ltim ate ly need surgery,
Elastic hosiery w ill help. 
Knowing how to move '«'veii if 
your Job keeps you in one pliiee 
fo r houra), and how to give Iho 
velna a rest by keeping .voiir 
legs elevated from  time to tlmo 
also Is advisable.
Dear Dr, M oliier: I havo
polyps of the noie and have had 
them removed severnl tirm s. I 
am a "b leed .'i'' aii.l hav.' h*>d 
fainting sia'lb' during oi right 
a fte r removal.
My dqt'tor now suggests that 
if go for a llergy te.sts, ond snyn 
that so fa r we have done noth­
ing lo get to the, real cause of 
them: He does not want to keep 
removing th fin  iH-eauso of tho 
risk. What U your opinion'.’— 
O.C.
J Your doctor Is muktng excel- 
V n t  sepsu. Itc inovul of a curuuI
p.ftftfthp ts a f im p lr  o ff ic e  p roce-
e »■* a T ..to' In V' >ft*r r.I'C. it
I , I.ft I !<» 1.4' »’.!*'l'..i ted qft.u!*’ so 
lii'b liv ,
Whito* wc *!i) no! know' Ihc 
rv .o ! (nu 'e  of i*.ilvpv Hhe'c are 
b* mrn Kiuwih-. when in the 
r... I'ft wr b.i\e fio tn  long 01#- 
Mi'Y.d.*'!) noted that ct.rdinued 
i i i  dtjtfton ft < < tn-ft to expliiin many 
«ftf tlw tn 
.tob'iK'v ran '4' a "contim i«,l 
irnbitK II" all tU,'|ftil’ 
l . t  \ i z ,  1 think 1! n  a xcnviblc 
Iflr.) *0 tr'c tn f'ihd i)'ftft*t what al- 
1* ryii'x yiiti ha'*e. .'o you (an 
•no.d the off* ndiiig subtol.ame, 
l.r h.ave tieatinuil.s to dc..cnsl- 
ti.e  you.
Not* to Mrs. B L S : I do not 
f l. it ly  opiKc.e .vterili.'ation; I 
liii ie lv  fidvee, te* : treugiy as t 
(.'I'I, liu i! It fh fiu lil not be done 
v, I'hUftd 11 al nil 1 ft < I i«ift.s r<'a'*un. 
liu i having ha*l two bnbh'.s die 
nt bit III. a ml",* ill r lage. and a 
fourth Imby .‘uived only with 
great d iftu u lty , ami warning 
lhat further pregnancies endan­
ger iMith >0111 life and the 
b.iby's well, lhat bi hardly a 
ti iv ia l leasiin.
ftifc I Sir!),, 
l i i i. 'r f t . t  ir.ta  14
.a, ’.t.ffttoc 
■fttrtti cstosft fftftif 
ft.ii! f^siCE ftwjari 
i-t'if is-'it tu i,5-
*.'• f » t fi tc I me p f t . ' i ed  ; tan,
\  »; * ’■ e: v* .,1 !* a v e t ,* f
i-'iici. w il'i a ! J errd SftftftWite a»l 
r.’ftftStgr f-il tJfcvrUlfig fbi'ft)
t** iunc Vict^ftfttia wcftukt t>c a
lin s '.c  ritftfvc.
B C  H vd re , ftwhirh !*»'¥ over 
t!'.,c i r r v iv c  Hi p a r! o f lls  a le  
jft-rpp.ftn *,*! p f iv . i te l)  * «.>wr»ed 
f t  ( •  K - t o ' c t i i c  C..>rnp«ny, an- 
n-ftftft ;nc rd  la * t  s p rin g  she h ig h e r 
ra tes  v,(>ft,;l<! g-,* teb.i e ffec t by 
th e  ef',>ftft| |ftf ffarp’ tofft.U'f B.'ft,,,! th e y  
have lieen hrtot up  w h ile  the 
pro '. u : r f '5 l ‘ '.xb!;{' t . ' i ih l i r s  t,'um - 
t r . l s '  i i i t l  ir .v  e * t i g a t r  V
t h d r . i  '.ft-vt en the
Vanri.'ftiiver fe r v u e  and STtl.lxM  
tn V ifU .r ia  U ’ t >c*u Ite  fran* 
r h i ' r v  rs.n fc.it by 1%*. and it  
has irteir.a!<ftftftd it w il l no! ,m t )« 
re n e w a l IT ic  fa’ ancm ive r c ity  
f o ' . n t i l  I'l.iv U'cn in fo tn .e *! th .d  
ru d h e r H vd rtr n**r the n l v  is 
eb ligaU 'd  le g a lly  to  p io v id *  
sc r v  t f c ,
OTHER FAR I S fsTAni.E
L h fw h r r c .  fa res  appear sta- 
l>le (nr the prC 'CUt, even tn T o r­
on to  w here  t lie  M ib w ay-tra rn - 
w av-buv .«i'tup has had llu 'm  
tw fun riiu t a rm in it lik e  a yo  yo  in 
recent y e a rs  u n t il th *v  fe t t le d  
d<;wn to  16 2-.T cents la>d Jan . 1. 
In  o t h e r  fr .m n 'tu n ilie s  fa re *  
have le rn.n ined unchanged aa 
fa r  back as Ih.'iT,
J ls b la s  an d  VVrnnipeg h o ve  
h.iil their current fares sine* 
then. Only a year .younger are 
the 12'!i cents nt Saint John. 
N 11., 15 at Montreal and 11 LO 
(nine fitr $ li at Mmoe J*iw, 
M ontri'n l's .suliwny Is due for 
f'ompletion in l!ifl7, but authori­
ties h ive  not indicated II w ill 
enll for higher charges, 
Medicine Hat has had Its 
roek-txdtom Id-cent fare In ef­
fect since 1061. Before that th * 
happy l in t  rider.s could go 
Rcven mlic.s fo r 8‘A cents.
Sx!
1 cftn't IjCxP frc ',B | Vf f y  terry  
!('r rtiat m«.a l.-'it us
Use I,tod rs-.t tof Kcto.ft»r.*
S « s-Sr.tftft t-.-i H«'*«'»aa
10 l j» t  I i ’ft.,! b.;t ttoirc tifur#
teuty 'vterv *g':> after I hs:,l 
t.‘ 'ii *--,1 f ftf f.'.,-ft,;f f!,.'.xnUij Ift b’ir -  
t.torfs' *.;ttfii|ftd p**ii,Uftig fjft.tot, a 
a rkrd  tf.e t,.::) £o wit.h l*'i:n 
to ‘ft s tog CBtftift, alWid 20- miles 
earl of Krkitvna.
Me tiad a park horse and w* 
were l.'l'ciwcd by a dog lhat te- 
f>.oe*d to g‘1 hft-'inc He hatt rcrn  
nsy rifie  i*n tny l*a* k. It took us 
11110 days t*> get !o the catu,n, 
where ruy fiitftrKl ha*! dnllevl a 
h**le in the rci ky p»rt *,if the 
iriiisintaln He wax a miner but 
I (ton'l think he haft much luck.
Next (lav 1 went hunting fob 
lowei] t>y ''K ijv e f."  th*' dost, and 
I got lo 't 1 o v .lil nut fim l the 
trad !'.s(k. 1 muvt have gone 
round in a c irr jf ' lo r I got Isav k 
to where 1 hail Ijccn a few hour* 
iK'fotCft-l ‘ ixikc to Hover Rcrl- 
oic lv, t( lling him to "take me 
to the t r a d "  He seeme<t to un- 
r lird a n il for h*' texik me 
.xtrmgh! to the tra il where I ftd- 
lowcd him safely- I was lucky.
A year or two l.itc r I stayed 
a few ilay . at Ixggv ' place nlx>ut 
a m ile south of Nahun P.O. One 
rnoming we went hunting and 
walktxl two or thr<'c miles north 
Ivefore rlirnb ing the mountain, 
5Vhen we got to the lop there 
was a thick fog, 
l4*gg's Idea was to walk south 
on the mountain and advised we 
go Rcparatc ways, I did not 
think much o f Ihls Idea but h« 
knew more atmul hunting than 
I d id—1 got lost late in the 
afterncKin and I know I could 
not retrace my iitetis befora 
darknt'SH In the iitiovv. I went 
up a tu arby knoll ond some­
thing very strange hai>|M'ned,
I wanted to seq something to 
guide me, there was a dense 
fog everywhere but a.s I lookerl, 
there was a lif t  In the fog and 
I could see the lake. 1 could 
hardly iHdleve it at fir.st as I 
thought tho lake was In the o|v
ffavsit* d !irc tJ i« . Inst tl was tb#
lake nvfttih cf KiriUy t*a tobcjts 
as wc ca;.i\t to. J:-:,.'', N-* w 
! 'h.'ft.evv w t.tie  !o g:>~ A * iis  cat a.
V* h< n 1 rtaftftLfti'd !?.€' tla-'l lit-a.r
fi'cN 'a ir 'i pft'.iift. e.
1 »tayft»-x.t the r.!|M  tbj-re atvl 
when 1 !,•!-;! iiim  a!*-..! (ui?! cf 
ttse fu g  ('cariftrftg  f.* r  a tc'» rcc.
hr said to* w;*: !!-,,.••:! un­
usual arvd tviya!ittft'.l 1! t*i t»r a 
ruiracte. bx*ikmg bru k !ti d ia l 
dav, I like to think tliat to* was 
thr w o ik  of a gft.ianltao angrt.
A few year*. a»;o you p'.iblivh- 
evl a letter of imtu' that 1 ngiv- 
e>l ■’OUl T im e r" «t*,>.!t a Pii to 
h'-xnters, tfia t Iht-ie wasi !n**re 
nuiftss on the north nde of Ui* 
old trees.
My friend and neighLior, Har- 
olif WilMsn, and I went hunting 
and when we got to the top of 
the nioiintam tluTe wso. a thu k 
fog. It was a !*i«tr *i.iy f o r  hunt­
ing and w e de* ubxi to gyo home.
1 had read m a little  lx>ok 
alxHit hunting and that th* re 
was njore mots on Die north 
Ride of tree?, and 1 toki WiKon — 
1 thought we were going m th* 
wrong rtlrection He had a go<xl 
lw>k at the n.ovR and changetl 
our direction to going east and 
we got home safely, the b ttl*  
tip  atxiut thie rno.vs con easily 
T*e ve rified—and I wish 11 could 
lx> taught in evt ry schaol and 
ela.ssrixrin in B.C.
I t  m ight save life, a ll hunters 
Rhould carry compasses also, 
bul Mrnc do not. In rny old ag* 
and blindness I have a feeling 
of satisfaction when I think I 
have never killed a deer. 5Vlth 
that p ka ra n t thought la  n jlod 
I  w ill now go and enjoy a spell 
at the piano.
ROUERT t W L lS  8R.
BIBLE BRIEF
" t  will dfieUr* thy name nn(« 
my brethren; In the midst o t 
the eongrrgatlon will 1 pralsa 
thee." Psalms 22:22.
The need of tho hoiir.s Is mora 
witnesses and fewer Judges.
} l a t : S a i l m / S
( I  m o t o r  i n n
I Vinc«>uv«r*jR f in m t  
hitnine»n fa c U itie *
ON THR PORT MANN fREBWAY AT WILLINQDON AV I., RURNAliY
\
SalcH conference, hunin€»a meeting
FIvo peopto or flr« hiiiulrwl — Nat Ballery 'wHl mah» 
you oonifortaliloy fc«l you royally  ̂provldo nil 
llin furilitlca for m aiiccrnoM nrnslon. Spaoloua 
rooiiia, two Itoalcsl poola nimI ratca that snalu*
IPmmI InialncM oenae. Dualncwi beoomcia
ftftft,ftftftftftft*ftftftft....... *....« ft |J M u iiu »  • if t th O ftV lU iu ...ftftftftftftftft,ftft-.ftftftftxftft,ftftftft
For rnoro dalath vnrtte or pfumet
Nat\pailey*a t'ltlii Motor Inn, 4SS0 llominton Strmt, Burnaby t ,  B.C. fhonat 4SS-9HI
Gracie Versus The Beatles 
And Her Tour "Fantastic"
‘ LO N D O N  ’ A P "—A t iL e  tg a  erf'i 
i t6 , w e ite 'L ta tx l C ra c <  tle M U  
i t tc c a O y  jfc tttv£K :ph j.as ,
I cesacrn Uurvsugtt m « la ad
erf lEii
"S iw i « .** i* ja u u c £ .”  4 * 4  
p l't i i i i ' iO  H«j;e*kl , tti*  ?
U i* f i w to  u lk e a  br,r l»G" iiagUMS I 
ta. C tff !
»;'as 'M r J iw fU  A i - '
ptrvte,'!to. G ra r if CrOW bve* oa 
the M i > Z : U S X i S i t * M  isiiJild 'Crf i 
Capri ic«ci-*Gas4 •  ittig iijr m e - ' 
j C«*.»rfte
I T*j« L iitifc fi kivi w*4 ttM fcrff't; 
tite:- i4.A'c;f> w .«4 i'u«44 &•.<! d c tta i 
IB
' 1 tJbteLifa xapacud  to  do t&3.4_ 
t o u r / '  *a .4  G ia c ie , ‘ liac I fa.j4i 
o o tr, ’.cc td  caywsif ttsat I 'd  w v « x  
d? •  £-4  a a  tgaka. IYi.ee aome- 
z.:..zi ts>p#i:,t»d lhat  I  bB'da’ t « * - :  
r * C ’.r3  i ;  » fcM  I W M
o v r i ' tc :r«  a'bout •  )« a r  ago.
I t  '*»» up a  L a .rx a ito '* „  at 
tfea T ) - v r  B B U jw in  is  B la ck - 
p*;*.;. ■ r.'tt'ft i  w a t £OiBp>e.rmf 
- t x A i  ’i .«  K * i f t j '« a  erf c t ic -  
I t:'ft a t t  rfcarTty ai.ow, 
'St-”’ i ' . . t  a iscicit-prf*-;** ta
rr,y S-imo aad I  t * g » a  iisg icg
Vt t f .n  )t*u a iB g  
UM.i atx'tet &£>ie
USA I aCiy ■ brigfat Iitd ia a  tu re m a r  »J L9M, 
W  Y o tu r jG ra c M  dwA'Bc! -crfl b a r cJo -acvag*. 
E iL 'V  aud ' t r i id  w  r \ v k  'a ' w i i .  I t o i  i& tm  o a i aa ab* u»;«l 
i t  »  aa s atiCuk'MS. T b»  a'ucuicac* j to  o«—T a t B ig g ta t  A s p id i i t r *  .
kA'Ai-a t 's i - b i j r a ia td  a ia i u t a  i te r . L *» d  m «  lo  tb#  A lta r ,  ami
tiC'lcCi "  tSA.lly.
B ’ut ih t  ba 4  a w o p la  trf tarn [
t u i . f i  k o  O iit  a iit ' «:»{>e.e-i*Liy |
a .a i waa Irfned by tb«
Wbt'fi You a r t  I
l i l f  B o r io M
h  was t«.« o f lb *  tow  fc iis U  : 
ia^ tM-r h c g  l i t  a t aa i ^.toeecta—waa
ta ii.e r , ! Loved
■̂1 aaowte iB d  G ra . ie  00  tb *s ; -‘f i a t i . i a  u  aa  c v -e rw o rk fd  
ib *  tw i  ,.c.| c...gzi. i   ̂ Lc.a_« a ■ j.how b u i i a e a a  w w i l  ”  aA d 
u..xtk.kt fc-,t I t *  i'.-A.i'.ag tS a t j y;,.pxx.g. ‘ t to t  u ‘ » K b  w w d  tfi-at 
I ta d  . t  t  n z a t t  t t i t  i d c v n tw a  k ja  Ut«a-t »uc-
a i t  w . o d r r  i f  I 'm  i i s . c iB a  I !
*-t>&c#r i( I 'ln  £..• irf ttuc fi f<;ia; 
i ib a t  tbe puttoc w A o lf
to B rn a ia  ta t a t
€ a li, . . „ . ,  W o i'& e ii'l l.e *g \..t  
c.eara A W B iU lA iti 
_ e * p .a , - j  is,< iM . f iS t e y  to r  r iM * .-  
c * * i  c i  L r r t . " '  Y ocB g pBOf'it a t - ! tug ao t'.te.*t« t f c i  k g a i iy  cc r- 
te iad td  b« r ccm cti'U  ' by 
b iiia ir td i a rd  i t * y  tovtd  bmr."
W o m e ^
H O M E N ’S  E O r T O R j F t O l t i  EV  A N S  j
P A G E  1# E E X O W N A  D A IL Y  C D T U im ,  Y M H A . .  NO Y. I I .  1 M |
Importance Of Correct Wills Told 1 
To Catholic Women's League Meet
l lA C A t O N I  Y A t t n
MDKT«E.AL (CF> -  M««« f
Ibvoductf »r« a v tU a tik  la Cajw #  . 
tte*« Itt f  v s rk lie s  srf macarocl '■ 
«a«, wiys ii'fcEotuae Ea'iard, a
t K . x n t  Wits a S’jvai-p’io -
d  o c 1 B I  m m pauy  T r« .4 iU oaa i 
lyi-wa ba '.f U;ea t*y a
* 4 c -  ra iijte  uf taacy varietsea
ascsjdtorg U<ws. a p  i t  •  I >. s e t 
she Us « td  fly tag saucers. S b t 
says C a tiadU B  <\aisumpU-i'ia o f 
'n'.«.'-a,Eoc.i Las incr«a.s«M by 5® 
pe r 'Ceet is  m « i-**t O  y tw r*-
AROUND T O W N
Tfcit social » v « t  erf i t i *  w « « A -|iio a  Comm«3ii.ty H a il,  w b ta  _ 
fc&J w iU be tbe fa'Dc,to-s ‘ 'S ta r - lc t fB c i ty  c ro 'ad  ao ja yod  d a * r i i ig i  3 ^ ? ^ ' ' . ' ' *  m « r f s ’.ie,g 
d.M t ’S i \ t "  10 'b i fc,e,d t i  t b t i u a i  a de iica>-» r c B jt  beef d to - i LC'C ar.-3 (si.swei pe.t'tjd |...o
a ie i 'v i ,  t  o!~b u  i-p»-'ieAoa' 'ibei'u 
W'0.1. j« g * .!a  to la a . 'j wad T V  
{’11 g ta 'o n  . ,M.r> k'. G o rB fiv #  
lepe-riiea m t i  »a« t,a-3 t-ad az'nit 
lOs j f , J r# ip v r .s a e a .#  w s is  i e «  N a -
. . . l i  ic.* O V L  N v v a m tB r j tx a ia l C.aitv,x’ ic  C ofr;nv.J i:ca ti.a .*^ 
,g n a n y  -rnc**-.* f ’f i tU e t r is . C e c tra  is  ToXiCto xeo fiU - 
CV1U..3 le  avv'-.uded rs.peCia.lly as ' Cvvote.ntx.vu4 {'-xci'Tar'.':.? la‘\ ’xyo.«‘ t 
l i i t y  pet'-a'ja W ctxivij'exi. i f  ■ b* I t e  i  fiC -'i'V . bce s-Aggested 
a e r t  {■UHer:> c.iaaa op I t  ." 'I 'v ttf w i i h  ar,v .>..cst.i'Cij
uster t te r x te  t ± a !  t te x e  o r c r it tc is ra  t c r f c jp v t J  u;05 
w are  r-':Auy d:..fit!tm  ru .k *  a n d ’ •:. oa '.U ii ao-i eapics»
r « f ‘i..'.au:<xs ap'i’ .ly ifig  to t iie  t b t i f  v ie w i I t  was n;.;js ie.i c , i  
m a a itig  Owt o f a i i is  in  d J la re c T  ic a i eac-.gn cox tun tx t fo r  or
Q O fs-: a g a te it  c t r t i B  ty ie s  c f  p .ro
-Wtd . g r* in u ’ i£.g g rta tiy ltd  me
B eat is  tla tlA h iM ** 
ttawAa. 4)
H a rd  Cwvata
O rders  T aken
K E I O M N A  
» O O K  4  G i n  
S H O P  
VU B e ra t t r f  A f« .  
P E  I t f r r f i i i
« r - i ’
K t to w ta  tto.L!
OB b a v jv ia y  e v m t tg  
a iU  ia .t*  j. 'ia . 'f to tfta
asti C o-atry C L b ja a i. T h * t a l i  ta d  beea c k v t i ly j
Daacmg idac« 'a tid  te gtapw L e tt*  
n . j ic  e l'b y  mtis'tmtt of lA* taU  eatct*-j 
amaiacriee!.'' fro i aa i t&* la ixe*’ a'ua.!i.ary. j
i i ’te. ".er"- .scrftiy. I  a a » [ di Li : . t xi  w i l l  b a ' E t ta r u i i i i r s . is t  w ai pc&-vi4*d b y i-* t« c - x
It T b i  d itx ic s ; ; a«{ ted t i ia e e *  i  p El axd BixP! tfi.« i ’araa f*.«':.,Uy—M i*. IT b -
vj'cvrv.cv! HutitceiJj " t ■'fc-,gts„ asid vrf .vu.s*i 'A« 5w - \ e u i " < e  ttte a  aad #'>*P a-'-.t i » ”  0^
lt.e  "e» 1 ' i <e*1 4 a.fc’ Ui.g T - 'it l*  * U l to g tiU g t l »i.i« d a o g tiU f, at»4 sa.ttg a&4 t d : te’ * ' ' '
*■01 ite  m  t&e L-»-t 11b Utei C:..to» « s « j- ; a irf fv.a a-iEgi -He-adi * Cumptexi sesawtevS
cv.'T’, a i U  tw I U t'ia  | ’o«»U w ere  H«v, a.ri-4 ted-*"' Ke _ ! 4 »t L in  i . - . le  r'.’.eel-
! *'■■..,'»? lack# a w ti a.r4 ' i v - j  tc» ti atxi t te  c r f jM ti J, E W 5 *x>*dea. M x. I ‘~ - - t  t ie u  b e il wtta I I  i z t i v z
a e , t  'It-je !-c-. t ;, u::,t t te y  g*»«  g '^e it*  a ~ i t e  L.EXtoed so be i axx! S ! it  F t a t l  S v tn iM t.  M r b I'. f g
*cap2 * t r . . l "  , s _ f i  and r . ia k t  y't?_r i ts e j-v a - i aad M r*. H a rv id  K i t a i y .  M r. | Ms.- o i . »:"...; le . i  
su-a ngbl away u you Lata ext; and M ri E n c  b & trkxk , U j', J ."? '* *  b * i:£g
: already dite* aa. P. Fefg’uiaao. M i *nd  M i t  L  fu na ge *
vaT. >•».!.!.. t.IS  t l  t t *  ,;'T';.te',- ■ jpcc .»o -r
s -s ti’d L't x e fx its  trocn M r*  M a rly  t ig g e s ia d  te a :
■tconrrot’.ees M r*  i  ' E 'i*.rafex* f r tm  L.u.-;ydfti„,r..ii
re p c ru iS  t t a i  t ta r a  had Hc.m * b t  ts v i'e d  to a ’ t e a l  tt,*
s i i i t *  to it - t -x . '.s ,  i l l ■ j
I t..,tl.':.-£| p.*rvvi.» Ki-ade 
p i.ry
Id
sac W ii A> “IX
T H E Y  L O U D  H E R
They reh*<c-d e i  •! 
wts..te4 te r  to ita g  iU  
j,X'.|. Sw-” '.t i-f I t *  sotgs
ORIENTAL INFLUENCE
A  r*.isPO«l Sa ass O'fiesEstai 
m m 4  t m m t  I ta ly  tJaiii
w a * d« i.fnad  ty  \m v e j  erf 
Crr.jroli Mad* erf rr.J aarf
take a r« lk to  ta '.m  U s x  a d t. 
t&* foa-i tto»a* at t&* r-.as-
d a n s  a a t-a iB i w 11 b iw-o
a & l a g iit  t ta s a  I t
L a * f . i p  }»-:xkeu atsd D  1**«4 
- i  t.*'..*e t v t I - a  lift A l afi. 
fciueS a t t r a i '.*.<« u>a iv»p;.'ejr 
f e - i t r * . ' . l *  ai»--l t a i  aev-a 
i.cwvei u %  H i t  b t x d t i t  *» l* 
a.:4 .a-.:f:£.«i* Haas a* c *  a #  
te ..g « t iC.€
ANN LANDERS
Take Food With You 
And Shame Tightwad
witot-ci. ix*.-'e  o.asiy crf her ;
l i i f t . t f :  n s i t  t K ' Z  S z z d y  t i e  
U tc c . , - t s , . ! ; ,  'tc ,. X  t o lx s  t x i . g  
*1*”.*! -Cc. .Ic’vt c .it'.c l-^ut
" T l . a t  a o . ’i H s,!',-,.) t  . t l t i v e  Y .h i 
kis-..'>a i ie 'i f . A Z d - f . e d  I f  b e  the 
lE ' . t f i r i !  E* •!.:* "  t
B ftid t U..*t :.t Ov t.r! E itu e
.; L.A.l.i t s.t. ie >.Ii e :.t-3 ieik>-.i-»
4 o ,. l- t j slc-.:t !,cf i l  ft.* to l i ' ld
; a U ■ .C'fis t  i  it! I* .1 ' . A f . f i .
5 l-ftrl; 'M V. :,f.; S.l-t l i  t,'yci..e v...lcj
; U ; : . i i
Is  l i : . ! .  I t  a R .'ia l Vat':.e?y 
G ra f*.* h a d  a
. a h a U r r . f : !  e i ; e s . r O c c  f '■.'r t ’ ..e 
J T fit Uioe Ift E ff U t  i.fte
t r f . . - r t  a Bt:'..:*!; tu s s f tX 'f  
Ahej Ih * te .ifh « 4  t.er la it  
« .« ! ar».t rrtiea ted  v;» b*.f tl.seii* 'day
ir.g Ec*te«, Beet* t-cM fccf wub
yicadif,.'! liis-s'iit.I.'y vflone
" 'fa 'a il jr .g , .  l i  ■aa i l e r r . h l *  ' . iw r  t  
W 'h e s  y o o  can*.#  c«. i h *  a jd s e r x e  
t o ' " * !  y tx i  aa  a lw a y i  B - !  » h e .» ; 
jo u  w e a l  fcfj they hai’l l y . 
tU ;'i» e d  * !  a ll. ,
they
tzgkX \ M .fi. C lare B ow tr.a a , mho baa 
K ere i been a i t i id e s .1 c l  K e tow aa  lo r
tiie {’-is! *'j >e«fs. ie le ttftted  
r.c f A'lti lu ru .is y  ttiis 
M i l  ito w ii.a u  ■«tut i- t;g -
.ft’ sUy tro io  t  a m to i. 'g c s T o ie . i^ -^ ^ .,^  j ,  ,J j t t . * !  Uite
I  r-.gian.i, at#*I to «*•» m Vaiy Icinif# wvU W an annual eirut
. et !«*■{-.•!« iOftiir.g 10 .Ket-: y.,* OaaRsga.h A.’..:s;.,oit Mali.
i ’wR* wiUi her fasoily in IS lt ------------------------- - ---------------------
Fvx it-.v l i i i t  :.;.s* y e i i *  she t.a i
m'.-f.tfy Its u .r tf .’ a iifs Jlv’toe
w'i;.c-i« I'.e i»>5 i.L t I* ye.ry
; lot*.. It 'i.T
t.,’S l .n  t iic  l3.-f:e*
U-.t A ".{•"... i.f) G... .4  a le t  
; tM y  ftt f  h'oa:,? '*{....:'h * a i IXiiCryON ’ F . e . t e r t O s *  o f 
ift t'.e r ’trr.';* '! by a ’ B x-ttis ’ i  t f t i t i  f«rr..,xs l»*Ud-
r r*„,c : lc-,1 
tf'.5 :a.i..:o3
i f t  u.e
W rtgtii. M x. aad M x i,  JcLa  ^  to i k s ic  Itsye thcin
Suf'teei, M r. and M r *  W. C-ood-'^^ 'E_r...n  L -ioa ry  8A# ais-j
ia fid , M r. t a i  M r i .  Roa* U r n - ' , --fa*’
n.'itro M r ar<i .Mr» C I 'a c a ti : fx c r ;  o .a o r t.> the o v i t e i i l  aa-1 M
C a p a W e  M a i l e r  t-1 C e se ift i-xo .cs  : '‘ .o '-o J .
fv i u i i  w as .Ml L.t:':.e
e* a t Lhe .fis ia a r ■.;
a 'l i  I f t i l  * f f * (  i t o  ti. 
t z t  TsaSite I l f  h i t  t \ Z  
fift:.'':>.'ti-".s were 
i  k ’4 r  c l  th e  r -  eel j  
b y  M f }  B  M f *
>-.5 a..r...i Sfx i  i i -  -
at
t*i. ' 4.1 X 
be
toe
A : I ■; tetC'fa.i 
:
'Iks
C m i A a ' i  L w g e a f Se-Lectioa 
t ' f  Carpet S.D iipir*








M S t  GOWNS
M i t  H * ! , t« l; ‘ -.an r e ix r te ’d tha t
is'.ne tv .'t’c - . ii i tw-i- r . „ r * t y
. I "  »’i i i  t ’f SfC-ip anU 
tx.fj  i s z d l i t i i e t  a.fid Is a a d a i**  
h i t f  tie-e.si s.f'! v ia  baa L i  aE.■.'i»■tv' 
to u.e IvXelg’B R rfliX *.* bv»- 
p..-tte:
i t : . * I  E  K e rr t to s  ahJVi*'X6.r eel 
th a t S-,.j...ftyi'*le S .h x '.I {-sr '.he 
.H t ia itf t tf i i . a j  ck.c.e q .. ; !*  * * U  
toe p.'itoeed* trf hc-b lay
the
i t  t.!ie ' l i - ’ft.r ' w tofh w a* ; E.r*. the t.‘.».E.,,..et.tog b..'’- ;e  -la 
a f.r ft itr f  by fc*r d av fV B f, Mrs |WfeisMiall. is c»p*E to th# p u b - » - f g « » f « ' * d  '-hat 
L ii i-  Ay-a.fi ci Ketowrv*, lad jb ie  Agits t h i t  t#5*.f letUrfgid a|:.nt*«Ubf tc h i i ic r  the postiU lity




! ( a r d i
y>
ft tw-i 
■rfl s li.. 
js,.?r;.t<*r erf 
I  l a t t i  a & i  
irf c-L«gfi*.’.
Ito al&a t 
l.,'V tly 
I B'iijn- j
a ty tna .i
B . l l  by !* ' 
1*11 a&.l tiC i.
t a  J- 
a m
-es beta'erft 
r h.,»')se» Use 
I iia tn a -
r f- tu f#  #5 they m t t t  l-...x)kifeg fi.«i




a t i  c 't.e fD *ar Ah* L t n i t t *  I  hav# •?
f t- i ite x fta - liw  fth-y .ftf ’u f * *  her ■
Y i t x f r ' l * *  to y t-j tot.wi a
Mftfcb ftftfxa.st to ftotJ t-h #*txa
f rfac# o f S itfftd  m b«f h .-.. '# 
to tU U  la #0 b g h t you ex-ukl 
falRt r ig h t  la  h#r U-..ag r.;.ic?:i 
t»«for# ab#‘d o rfltr  you •  t a j !  <rf. 
c o ff# *
I..aal Aundty #ft#m of»n m y : 
hmband m d  1 and our two 
fh U d fft i w#r# driv ing by Ih t . r j  
hem#. They ware lUUng v>ti i . i : 
frcmt on lawn cha in  aad wav#d i 
fo r ua to atop. After alcHit a.n > 
hour our oldest L'.v saci, "A u n t 
Lucille . I'm  hungry." .Ah# r#
Plied; "W alt ’ til you g#t h/m-.#
I don’t want to if*  Hi you r 
auppar."
I waa »o bumad up  whtn \ 
heard her a n iw tr  th* boy vhat,^'**' ''Y ’Jf'*- 
w a jr 1 lu g g e s tcd  ftp  k a \ c  ’* #‘1
D a * a* id  th# te rm  "v#!''* i*  a 
l i »;■.*■,»«! I t ."' 1 'toe d a y * mhrt*
•' t.ft... «'. tT ii ■*; ..I’ g f t f t i  a'=t a pr#- 
re:;-toi.te aad ajum al* f te r#  
t'rfttr^i by lay ptK.-x'.* w M  ftftaP 
t.e.1 t:s h*ip i-.ffe ftr.g  fr# a tto # l 
Ti-.iay a veter.sarlaa n r * ,  I 
can ID O  ip»*a i t i  i*  U a ia a d  la  
t.hf i-rlrtc :r c f anftr.al tnrd.ictoe! 
and U e ie rv fi te tw cac-td by M i; 
i rvjwr Utlr i
I 'm  g lad  you w ro i#  lo ro rrrc t 
me I feel th r lam e way » h « j  
i.'irn#<.rv* calla r.#  a l..:v« k irn ' 
Cv.un.niil, i
’ ’ f s r  A.».n t .a n d e r i I am 24 
yea ra  old and hav# !»-o im a lT  
c h i ld r tn .  T li#  p ro b lrn i »» niy 41-s
> , j i - n u . . ' t o f r  frfic ! i  atuac-i 
t a r  ftR-S Uvrly, aa tl I f ta h  I ha d '
SWINGING PARTNERS A i i lk ' ift i l ’-! . i  t i t ;  f i . t :
ilo ya l V tile d  Servite*
Ue© ftfr i m u iru rs ,
* m vzli L ie  to toarA he r| The tjajsqueting house. !W  
f l ie s - ;*  f r y  le s v e m b e n s g  I fe e t k c f  and  h a lf  a * h igh  and 
tiU e a t fm e ly  a le r t  a n d jft i-d # , fra*..*;'#* ttt-m r fT,ag!’,:!i 
-X her age. he r hobby ls|ee.c.! eelisg  { ia s e li w h lfh  t.ift!.k 
e<t lAt-Hi, tea co i.;e *.tehe  f i f t t x i h  &•'£>» P a u l I to tw & i 
p t r t t y  '..htogj f ' ‘>r th r : f , iv «  y ia x t  to
B y M . J. I.
!W.;.i.*f# D a .t fe x i fro.m
t f  th r  V a l l f t i .  ar.d to *,h# 
g i t . h r t r d  ‘U ta rd fty
ea-.:t
ft
r. 'e h t la toe V V rtttw o k  C
rft..r:.';tv H a ll t,v dar,.'#  to 
f a l l . r g  e f IB M #  ru-nk of 
l-TC'l's am i to daaf# with
t M f f  t  J 
w-.*H: I-** tTeziVft# j « ^
f t r # l ; t  Ui rle .-- 
s i t t f f  J r ft t  I"
i l  B a ra a r  a.nJ toy#
i * ’ f s a s d fh iiD e o .
IT4giftgtoo. »lM> 
tog the p f t i t  U -re* 
ft'oa visiting her 
ic.ra fft-fft.c-r.t, le ft
??;l
SVr-'sydf Squarri ’n u i  » i l  th#' 
W f i j y d f  S 'p '.iare i’ m o n th ly  
p a r t '  r ig h t  a..nl ¥•*> h f lJ  5n ’T ie] 
W rs'lank Ccrnmundy Hall. A: 
b.i?frt sufr-er ft-** provided By ■ 
'to# hosts j
h a l’ .rit.vv, !,',iv. 21, f t#  again 
h | v r  t* «  p,»rlv In the ,
V a l’ rv . In  th# h rc u i H.vll in '
t©  S-umlay fu r I 'a t.g a ry  wY»#re 
ih# ft il l V is it he r ftcto-to-law and 
(daughte r ftfr. ar-d M n  J . M 
f j jp ’ M o B *#  fo r  a few  d a y *  rn tw u te  
hc:me to I j iC ’c m b * . A lb e rta .
A in y jp  c f Itocal dan.'-era 
t ra v e 'ltd  to  K irr . lo c p a  cn Sat­
u rd a y  to a tten d  the  ^ c c r . d  A n ­
n u a l T i f ta n  BaU a t th# Mtcxk- 
m an 's  Hote l. T h#  H a ll, ' p n -  
a.''!r-d by th# f it  A n d re -* ’» 
Ai-f’Uteh C o u n try  D a n re  r t . .h ,  
,»  a i r n l ' iv fd  t iv  over *C0 j-s-< | !# 
\# rT :.-o . th# t>g,vPr.gc,i o f the ij.,Ping s,-.M tiih  C o u n try  P a n fin g
-; I-ar.'.S!ng » iU  he the h o it *  an tl!,f,.f1  I ’ a liroom  dvn e ln g  . Ab.o at-
th e ir  r a l le r  f.'r_ the even ing  la ] , , r.dm g f t t r #  M  e n th ’u s 'a i t i  
Ev K uhn ot N e lio n  A buffet jfypp., V an cou ve r, two fro m
A rm s tto n c  and f iv e  from  P rin c#
•n u  he i# i v td y  to l#U b t r  a h e lm e e t a t l;3 0 . ’The O kanagan 
1-. no t vn -ko in#  In o u r h« in# Ij5 y |u a re  Dance A is 'x 'la l lo n  w ill 
love m om  and *h *  la c raa y  | m »#t at 2 p  m . and the w o rk ih o p
a lft'U l the chlUircn. 1* It fan of 
rr!.¥ h tisbaad to s i k  m «  fa  I t t a k  
off w ith her? 1 need your h tlp . 
-^SWIMMING HEAD
Dear Head; I t '*  aw b illy  hard 
tn ra li#  a 4Ly#ar-old mother *o
Hive Ui).
Your huiband la r lg h t--a l» u t 
unr Mng The actup over Uier* 
Ii  nothing fo r rh ild ren  to *ei>, 1 
s . .is’ i that vinir mother 
ahuuld b« barred from  your 
huiiie, however. Keep the la iih  
.vtnnfi out and your peraonal 
oiunluni to yuuraeU. I t ’a kad 
that your mother ta thmwtng 
her life away l>ut you cannot 




w ill rnmmrncp at 3 p m 
tefermedfafe dancer* are 
com e and aupper w ill be 
vided.
S till no newa from  tha Vernon 
fttardustera who regularly have 
their parly night on the fourth 
Saturrtay.
T i l l  neat week Happy Square 
Dancing!
tttci y t iT i  *i<i No:
M ow I ’m sMsrry 1 d idn 't te ll on# kcowa better than 1 bow
her o ff. »>ould 1 have ** ld  rnotn put up » i'J j hia dr..nk«n-
•om elh lng ’  I f  so. what’  - '.J  .a , . ,#  to keep c-ur, ^ jj p j„v id *d
-D E L A Y E D  HEACTION .ft u ' X i.o  ch th# 21»t In r .n llc to n
Dear Delayed: What good hk# d ir t but ih *  n«v»r let her W hn l-N  Star mnnthly
would te lling her off do? bi".«rn#as ahow, te artv in,.« one wtSI he held In
Since you are aware of Aunt, Nuw that morn la a wbtow »he if , ,  Hail in IV n tu ton  end
LucUle’a atlngineas, feed your la try ing to make up h r  o ,v . j ju b  Ein#r»on cf 0:nak w ill b#
children before you take them ] tiine, Sfie haa tveen Involved Inji,*^# ,-»ii#r. A twiffel iup{ver w ill
to har home. Or If you want tci|(,m? »ora»d a fla it a l l t r  a n o th e r .p r o v id e d  
be oljvloua, carry la n d w k h e ijA t the moment a 2A>'ear-old| lyj*. monthly wv>rk»hop w ill 
abng In a paper aack and a ak jfr llo w  ta vhanng her apartment ^  (he Youth Centre
U you can uae her dUhea. -{y  h'ishand *»y* I can’ t take 'H a ll In Rummerland, Sunday,
Dear Ann Landera; I hav* be- ^  p la .# !N ')v  22 The caller, teacher* w.ll
Man* In te m te d  in a woman 
who la 43 but ihe could pasa for 
much lea* 1 am 27, Thl* lounds 
like  a btg difference but 
m en ia lly  and physically 'Rena 
•nd I are awfully ckije.
M y mother ta 45 years old 
and raady to take the gaa pipe 
I ’ve told mother If ihe met 
Ilena she'd lik# h e  a ’ c ' H 
m other laya ahe doean't want to 
meet Itena iMn ausi' û» . > t
aura ahe could control herself,
Tha problem la that Hena 
wants to back tne in the rest­
aurant buaineaa—no aDmgi at­
tached. 1 have a great location 
picked out and I'm  sure I  could 
do well. My mother laya ahe 
w ill mortgage the house and 
get me the money If I have my 
heart aet on Ihe deal, hut ahe 
doesn't want im- to iu ic i> t 
Itena'a luackltig. Frankly 1 don’ t 
want to take a chnnce w ith 
mom'a money, ric.i.vi) help me 
decide.—HEX.
Dear Hex: I f  you haven't
enough confidence in Uto deal 
to accept your mother’s n\oney 
then for heaven'* anke don’t 
accept Rena's money. Financini 
obligations make strnnge l>c<t 
fellows—t>oth lite ra lly  and fig u r­
atively.
Get back into your own gen­
eration, H uitcr, You have one 
moUtor. That's enough.
Dear Ann l-m dera : I read the 
le tte r from  Uu' little  Ui> uho 
was afra id hi* imrents m ight 
put hia dog "Skipi>er" to sleep.
Al a member of the veterinary 
profeaalon I resent your uat irf 
the term  "v e t."  'Thia is de­
grading to the profession and its 
memt>era.
l l i e  pro|>er term inology Is 
'V e to rlnn a rinn " or "ve te rinary  
medical doctor" or "doctor of 
veterinary n icd iclne." The word 
"v e t"  suggcata qn IndivU iufI 
who has served in a war.
Wlien "v e t"  Is us«t in converv 
atatton I  auspcct the person can­
not pronounce veterianarian.
When It gppeare in p rin t I  stia-
n t  the w rite r cannot spell tt. 
lope you w ill pulvllsh my 
le tte r.-W .W .N ., D.V.M. 
z— Um Uz  W.W.N.. D .V .M .; I  
ch tcked w ith  three Clticago 
doctora of veterinary nuNliclnc.
None o f tliem  liked being egltod
It II t.be >'©:v ifti;©.it*nt part 
ef Whi’.ehall {*!*■:-» to etcafi# 
ftb m  i.’i f  p ilftc#  b.,im#d ta I W
lA C K  C D NC r.R N l H R l
5tONTRr-AL t r P i._ B .u  D-.,- 
t»#av» F lil’i l ’p i. SB insuraar# un- 
d e rw rltrr h ft#  who ha* sold 
mere than 1250,CW wt>rth‘ % in- 
ivirac.c# a .vear, is y *  cb# , #{»- 
pa llfd  lha l "worr.f©  l..,e *o 
j».«orly iRfcrmed atzcut nnaBciil 
far'toxi which nv much coBcex'fi 
them " She tay* she i i  partic­
u larly O'.'nrerned af©uf the lack 
cf inv.irsRc# o© the Uvea cf 
.icung n'lothrf*.
sVhcn 50U vay C n n iiS i;
lat«re*4(4 la 
H i A L T H  IO O D S 7
fwaae 4«
D A V rS  S IT E .*  H A B K ir r  
te tiaw d  td .  r k .  t t $ 4 l»
George. M ii i i r  wav supplied hr 
th# ’ Teurhtera" from  I ’ow fll 
liive r. Attending from  Kelowna 
and Oksnng an Mimmn were 
M r* J. l l u i i r l l ,  Mrs. Tom 
Marsh, M r. and M ri. John! 
Kurterj, -Mrs. lia b e ll*  McCall 
and DmiEtai M rC .i!l The hostj 
club Wlletted vGilora in their 
homes,
Th# f i r  at Annual Okanagan j 
fdUiKin Grape Fle.vta wai hekl 
recently in the Okanagan Mls-
m akc it  N (X !A
ROTH DAIRY
r iO D U C T U  LTD.












Haee 14 Deliyerfrfi 
By Pillwageei
F A M O t S
Brinton Carpet
l.Uv M s lc r i  c l S..a.fiKik and S ^ i- l ’ -K han i
CARPET SPECIAL
Regular 11.9S tq. yd. 
SPICIAL
Y D .
Th.!.a ka g  w#a.rlag all wiv-i carpet !a lu itabl# for w**J to 
wall f-r area $iie tu g i. I t  i i  av»ilab!# in 8 ft arv-l 12 ft 
w idth and come* in crjl-iura of Atrnorvt. Amtwr Glow, 
AvarsAo, fllicw it, r# d * r  H o ir, rr-.'o, Nug|«t (told. Il«d, 
Rft.man Go'jd, fteaf.iam Green, WaSruit If i c ’ i h *\#  t ’een 
lc«‘ klng f-ir a nrw rarpet ahy n-1 dri>p tn and i f  # v.)i *-■»•© 
er.'l tak# advar.t.ig# r f  thG » ;(rt.v l rffe r
C R U H T  T l  R M S  A V A II .A B L E  
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HOW TO RELIEVE
BACKaawsrwa wai a i wa
A#"UiE M i^N lli
Ut* DteS'a Kt*i«y 
n r*  Im armar n iw  
I t t m  Ik# t ir iltm l#  
MnSSlM # # M ^  Ik#
kaiktth*, a### f»e
XtdktOtr-rMi k«ll«r.
D#»»w< #a o#*rw ai
BEEP HEAT
helps rub away 
arthritic pain
Relief be|tn* In mlnutee, end you 
loon r.xpcrience new comfort from 
arth ritic , rheumatic, or muacular 
palm Relief starts fast becauac t liii 
Rub is ahvoibcd favL
DECfJlERr
|ltn «  I N m  ttgin Iw nefK t to fccif
rub away pain; Deep Heat actkiai 
pcnciralci below akin'a aurfaco, and 
a pain rdkvcr get* fait.
A E E f H E K r
Mlmulatei I«mI chvulatlon whar* 
you hurt. Yew know it I* wrorklag 
because you feel a ting]ing warm 
comforting glow. Pleasant to uea. 
Oreaaelesa, atainlxM. PxtwomkaL
Look ter the red and white hex
IMentholatuin
Id EEP HEATINQ Rub
M M
Bpeail them el 
SHOPS CAPRI 
Mid "Win A CiniitwiM 
WUh"
Neveral merchandise priaea 
eeeli week and a grand prhic 
el a Ylaemae Rleetirte Onran 
worth t«25 lo be drawn fei 
en Dec. 23.
•  •  •  •  •
Starting 
Sat., Nov. 21
Thl* apace reserved by
Gnat's I ’ rcBcriptlon Phar- 
riincy Ltd, fur n new |)ul>- 
lie feature to be cniicd 
Giint’ i  l|u lh 'tin  Hoard, 
n ils  la intended for tiie 
usfl of Glubs and Organi- 
ration* to la ib lic izc com­
ing events.
Aii notices for luiblication 
muat be taken to Gant'a 
Prcacription Pharmacy by 
Wcdne.iday p rio r to pub- 
llcAtlon,
GANT'R PKEBCR irT IO N  
rilA W M AC V
lfi.1.7 Ahbett Htreet 
KeloHiia, n.C.
I







C A R L IN Q  i m m  B E E R
■ f r «  * » » '»  r f # / / « r y
»»«/) ) THE C AR llN a BRCWCRIClKtl.C.lLTO.
Tbit idviftiHmint it not publlih|{l or illtpliytd by thi Uguor Control Board or by Uto Qovirnmi
I
5
« f=OT=5. "H H -E  \A/4-ICZ>i I l _ > i ^ !
W IT H  T H E  P E R S O H A l TOUCH
Cards to Carry 
Your Love and Esteem
Special Boacd 50 C s r d s ------------------------- 1-49
Individual C a n i s ---------------each lOd - 50f
Boxed C a rd s___________    594 - 52.00
OBT.AIN EARLY FOR 0\^ERSE.AS 
DELIVERY.
Dress Up Your Gift Giving
3 litffe  Wr^jpiBf RoBs-----
6 Aaarted 'Wnpfiag R < ^  - 
12 kasofted W rapping R t^




 39# - 98#
$outhgati
•p ea  -  Wfa 
•  a rm . •  S p j a .  
■ I. M  S m l 2-C p J
n s e u »
Km c . w ««54 . S-2TS
W ATCH FOR G IFT 
SUGGEST1026 
N EXT W EEK
Hoitostly someone's 
hoping for . . . 
YOUR PORTRAIT
Your PortraK is  tise tJiat 
m eans m ost o l a ll to those 
asoT  and (tear to you. M ake  
rtiift a  WQoderful Christm as— 
pdxxie S(X  aa appointm ent aad  
have your P tgtra it m ade —
W E HAVE MOVED TO 
- 2 « 2 t SGUTH P  ANDOSY
POPE STUDIO
t
9 to’̂ je a p
SKI JACKETS
BflTs* mi GHs* —  Ouilted nvlon for warmth 
mkI comfort, many attractive colours and pat­
terns to  cioose from. Sizes 24 months and up. 
MesN mi WoMca's Ski Jackets —  Just perfect 
for the cooJ weadier ahead. Made of a long 
maxing qaihed nykm. dtere arc many colours to 
-dtoose foooa to compianent any outfit.
m tern^ 36 -  W a « * * s  1 2 -2 6  










G iv e  yomr Fsewfly
H E A L T H
fo r Ilir iM tiR M
NIAGARA of KELOWNA
2 6 t t  Tmietj SC 762-06T3
An bickistry First 
THE AU-NEW "PATW PA I" 11 INCH PORTABLE TV
from Marconi
The o*»^ fcsSherweixrht portabtf c<>mpAHeb 
iiesi<Bed sad fs b r ic a te d  m  C anada T h i*  
powerful im ie  perform rr fr*tur« %;
•  a  take -  -  .
•  W lw fo w .v te w  ^ M s e l  Iw M esta r
•  "OK”  Bfe-kMte4 eh aoJs •  Kerrd A G C  
m P p  Ir—♦ Spesker (•'* evsH
•  366 degree Teleeeewe A a iew s
o n l y  1 5 9 ^ 5
Southgate Radio Electronics
268# F m d o e y  Street T etep b o ee  7 6 2 -^ 5 2 4
Southgate House of Beauty
Coiffure Specialist in Cold 
Waving and Hair Colouring. 
We are now featuring efxi- 
of-month Specials on cokJ 
waves.
HAIR STYLDKl BY 
IAN .AND HELEN
2640 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3554
Save Your Souvenir M enu  
^ /h e n  It Comes In The M a il ! . .  #
TAKE-OLT MENU
SN.ACK-P.AC
1 pc. Chi(d(en. Chips --------------
a n C K E N  LIteNCH
2 PCS. Chicken, Cliipe. C oleslaw  1.91 
OEnCKEN D IN N E R
3 PCS. C h icken . Ch%>«,
F r i t te r s .  C r 'e s la w ----------- --------1-2*
FAM ILY D IN N E R  
10 PCS. C hicken,
Chips, F r i t te r s .  C o le s l a w  3.73
GUEET PAC 
15 PCS. C*ccken. CTiipa,
Fritters ----------------------------  —
PICNIC PAC 
20 pcs. Chicken, O itps, Fritters 6 .B
PARTY PAC 
25 pcs. Chickea, Chip*. F nttor* 7J*  
CHICKEN PAC
12 pcs. CTiifton o n ly ...............—
Taste-Aid* (iad ividutl paci>  .6*  




•  M ILK SHAKES 


















Christmas time and the gifting is easy . . . 
when you shop the wide and wondrous 
collection of stocking - stuffers that the 
merchants of South Pandosy and Southgate
/ /
have gathered together for you. There isn t a 
person on your list, big or small, who you 
couldn't find a gift for from these merchants.
Plenty of Parking Herd 





Save on These and Many 
Other Food Values Now
Swiffs Premium
Grade "A "  
Tendergrown
FRYING
ruirifCMw in I ̂  i\ c Iv
Save now on -  
DELICIOUS MEATS
"Tendergrown" 




Rib End Cuts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for




Swift’s Prtmlom, piece only Ib.







CDCCU Cirndc "A” MediumFRCjH eggs in carton doz. 33C
FAMILY TISSUE . 29c
MARGARINE
I.O.A. — parchment wrap .. 7,or 1.00
VISIT OUR MEAT COUNTER FOR THE 
FINEST MEAT AT THE LOWEST PRICES
PACIFIC MILK
Tall Tins.
Case of 48 tins .................. ..................
B.C, SUGAR 2.39
PORK AND BEANS oo#
I.O.A. — 15 oz. tin ............  IU  for #YC
FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
irc roc AM QO#*IViC vilC A Ivl 3 pint carton .......... OYC
la tiii t l  Ssathgste Shopping
It lo w  iro only a ftw  of the many outstanding values 
you1l find this week and every week at your friendly 
IGA Store. Plan to shop this week and all year bng ^ 
















762-2431 Why pay mora? Shop h iril
KUEVIITORNOT By Rh>I«y
¥
Ottawa Adds Personal Touch 
To Those Income Tax Notices
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' !!i»! K.ti!, Ih "ton; 
rNitoettir-* ft fh.U 
(Hh ictui’.y. If K.ait 
rf.'to.ntlf n f c
to’ i  trf




r*'! ?T»! .  S’'to) 
' t o ' W f t I  
to ft I'I »4e. 
ftftJ ite tl dift- 
h«-
ft £•
i t  tt
ftfV tR
»*"' X'gt
t  *# • *
i
't  ̂> ■ 1
t l/  ttter
r# ,-,.to'"'
, I t  ’ -.'to' , 
e itS f j M  tol«
liCTX' f t f te  'AT t ie  N.A
Tto> ■'r A...M c f Ifa , 
j T % '*■ C t tv'toftUN
vo-„.i a A'to f t f  - ■ 
NOT T c t
!f»rf-,-kin| cf 
t t f t k r i  i i i id e
wo'.iUl hftv# jk y r A  a Jiigiirr 
f f tn l than the rtr'toct m  at lefts'.| 
m t  f'{ the ftr-.t tu c  i l ay -  ’
IVut W fit, ur',:i»u.nt«d, led »n-S 
other diftrnrr,:'!, «r-d x ith  UsiS' 
lilay harided t i i. '.a r r r  the rtm*j 
tra rt. Smith r'-rffT-l th r <tiaTntonii| 
and I'U.vrd a (K-i), ax.d i t  then I 
becam e Irn ii.*  ;!.■!# to r r r v r t i !  
]i!# !'la rrr fron  taktrig: tw.> tr.u iii) 
it-.! jfsn rT 'r* thr'iv.iK’s Ks ' t  a!.(! thus 
d f-jn ia k in g  the r< n‘ ra t
Had W o t  c ix '. 'N i ir i 'l ru c t io n T  
and thlf'.e<l to a 'jv a d r a t t rn 'k  
th r re , South x o u ld  have gone 
dovin H e g a rd tr 's  ir f w h a t de- 
f la r c r  did ru'sit. E f t ' t  w ou ld  
r v r n t i ia l ly  have • cored a tru m p  
t i i i  k to d r fc . it  the c o iit i iK  t. 





f c n 'c  a rc  d ire c t ly  U a ir t t h 'r  to a 
.Il k (rf p . i r t n r r ih ip  cooi r ra t io n  
J i l l !  H" 1! takes tw o ti"! tango,
TO It al'O takes two to firjd the 
Ift'v t !;nr of defrnse.
A goo>l de fens ive  p a ir  can 
he lp  each o 'h c r  I r e n if r id o u 'iy  
t'.v the use o f c id in a rv  s ig n n lm it 
converitJonv Cnnfidc in e m w h .it to tiim m v id t r ic k  th ree  and take 
p a rtn e r Is do ing  is the k e v n o te |i i hea rt fines«.i>. l>ut he w ou ld  
to giMftI d c fn .  -.ve I'li'iv . I f  the I then have found it  imj»)'toSilile to
defenders pay no attention lo 
one another's signals, they ore 
Iftiiind to have an occasional dls- 
Ui.ter.
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XI. King of 
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3 .‘tlgn of tha 
imtlac
4. Sinn's nlok* 
Ram*
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39. A kind Of 
aw all
40. Kgga
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Stimulating aspecta thnuld 
make thU a notable day. You 
fthould make fine headway In 
Iwth Iwialncftft and peraonal 
matteri, and «oine unexpei ted 
recognition for pa*t effort* ift a 
distinct ixiftftlblllty.
FOE "HIE B IRTIIDAT
If tomorrow l i  your birthday, 
you have every reason to lie 
optimistic during the new year 
look for an uptrend in l>u«ine«s 
and flnancUl mntters Ix'twecn 
Deceinher and n iid le lv  
y; also in mid-June and the 
einber-Octolier piuiud. If 
•re  single, new romniu e is 
the offing with the ikis- 
llty of mnrrlnge before the
IIIDAILY CRVnOQlJOTE —  Hera’a how to
A X T D I s B A A X I I  
la i , o N o r x i , i , o w
Ona letter eimply atajsda for another. In thla aampla A la uacd 
|br tha three L'a  X for the two O'a  ate. Blngle letter^ apoe- 
troplitea, the langth and formation ef the worda ar« all hlata. 
Xach day Uie «o<le letteri ara dlfferenL
A fVyptegnun QuatattMB
L O R W R  M F  U I L  J T R  D J W P I I M L O .
I  r  ...U W  U l L    J T R .  „®,RJf..P R -
i W O . ~ N  J I I L r M W R
Vealerday’a Cryploquotfti AS A OKNKRAL RULE, NOBfMkt 
lU A  MONBY WHO OUQUT TO HAVR ITto-OIBIUUBU
return to dummy for a secoral 
trumii finesse. If he attempted 
to do M) by leading e club. We; t 
would win the trick and piny a 
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W it vvtLAs .wrne , 
oivirYf Al f i>; A <,
PW.AS.  ̂WIICNM
T>« wsftft r  v.c*K o 
fft»« ANIi Al 1 p 
)  MAi» r
orTCAAOoNataaJii 
tV<B W| £t>S APt 
*«ut-nrs.Y*xo UKIi 




M V /A IX LR V  Jill
IflT L M -I 
MEAN. State 
MCtfA(>t«
1 ( r m  •'J t-t
r w,auiA«aAWANe«»«w,i*'T 
ft| I HT7  IWOBA 1MB WUATMWt. rfat 
lAKINi H«a HACti TMWI t S f  F >
.1
end of 1065. Re*t |ierlodft for 
the altar trip are late Dex'ftn- 
ber. April, May and Auguit.
In Job luatterft which, In the 
case of Scorpions, often run to 
buslnci* lines, you will enter a 
fine cycle In mid-January for 
cBiiUailrlng on original idetis, 
and this cycle should la.st until 
the br'glnning of March. Mid- 
May should bring excellent re- 
.suits for your effort*, and other 
Uiosts along occupational line.s 
are indlcalcd in June, Auguiit 
and Septcmlft'r. Iki avoid «'X- 
travagance, Npeculalmn and 
unxieiy (luring tha next five 
vsceli'., however.
A child bun on thia day will 
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$250.00 FOR YOUR WORKING TRADE 
on this beautiful Rogers Majestic
THREE-WAY COMBINATION
Splendid furniture crafted cabinet cnclovcs many of the finevt features 
fuund in any combination. Sir Fhilipc vpeakcrs deliver neb. undiv- 
tortcd Miund. Philips 4-vpced record ch,antxr iv puvbbutlon operated, 
plays .dl record vires. 2 year picture tube guar.intce See it . . . 
hear it . . . buy it!
Reg. 799.95.
l.rvv 250.D0 for your 
working trade.
PAY ONLY .  .  -  . 549«
EASY TERMS
TYPE SALE
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The perfect typewriter for your entire fiimily, this lightwciglit, 
compact portable gives big office niachine performance. It’s 
itical for doing homework, club notes and hundred.s of jobs. 
F.vcry one is fully guar.mtced. Check the features. It’s the buy 
of a lifetime.
HALF PRICE TRANSISTOR RADIO SALE
6 Tvraskttor CORVtnrfE .................................  16*95
•  IVattilslor CORVETTE.................  ........... . 24.95
• ’IWnsistor CORVEITE ................ ......29.95





with your purchase of a 
/ - IM T I I  
SI WINC; M A d llN E
priced at 169.95 
with trade.
No monry (imvn.
2 ,1.1 luT werk.
PORTABLE
CHORD ORGAN
The greatest thing that every happened to music 
lovers. If you can read numbers, you can play rcid 
music in minutes. Complete with bench and 6 






Full 19”  portable, just 11** thin, but with 23- 
tubc function for outst.anding clarity! Has all- 
metal cabinet, surgc-guard control, telescop­
ing antenna, Reg, 2.'i9.9.5.
19995




23" Console rnodcl with walnut finlahed 
contemiKirary atyled cnblnrt. New direct 
view plcturo tulm ellininatea double gloNR 
Ix-tween eye wkI  iilcture. 2 year picture 
‘'lulm''gunrnhlcc.' ...........' *  .......
Reg. .369,95. I..Cft9 allowanct̂
for your worMng irade —  $ 1 0 0 ........
PAY ONLY
?'
..
wlib trade
